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INVESTIGATED — A woman Judge In Johnson City, Tenn., Is at
tempting to explain to Investigators why she committed two 
youngsters to the city Jail rather than to a juvenile home. Mrs. 
Ben H. Taylor, Judge of the Juvenile court, said she assumed cus
tody of the two boys, S and 5-years-old, shown here in jail, when 
■he found them emaciated and sick. The hoys spent 48 hours In 
Jail before they were taken to the juvenile home. (NEA Telephoto)

0 & Ï  Spies, Or Else . . .

U N  Threatened By 
Loss O f U.S. Money

'  UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(AP) — Sen. Alexander Wi
ley (R-Wis.) threatened the 
United Nations last night 
with a loss of its biggest 
chunk of financial support — 
that from the United States— 
unless something is done to 
keep subversives and spies 
out of the U. N. Secretariat.

But in making his threat. Wiley
__ who is slated to head t h e
powerful Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee in the new Con 
gress — made it clear he thinks 
a major part of the blame for 
alleged subversives still on the 
U.N. payrolls lies with the Amer
ican State Department.

Wiley said in a statement that 
"^congressional sentiment is build

ing up to cut off U.S. money for 
the international organization 
"unless adequate security proce

dures have been worked out to 
guarantee that the U.N. and its 
organs do not remain a base for 
espionage and subversion.’ ’
' The United States pays a little 
more than one-third of the U.N. 
Mils and has contributed 50 mil
lion dollars to it since 194«.

Wiley is serving as a U.S. dele
gate |to the U.N. Assembly, but 
hs emphasized that he spoke only 
as a senator. The American dele
gation to the U.N. was t a k e n  
aback by Wiley's blast and had 
no comment.

The Wisconsin Republican at- 
(Seo MONEY, Page 10)

Milk Fund 
Gets $230

An estimated $2X0 haa been 
turned into the local banks In 
the past two days for contribu
tions to the Pampa Milk Fund 
hut officials maintained t h a t  
more was needed.

Date for the exhaustion of 
funds had been designated for 
Tuesday by Ivey E. Duncan, 
fund chairman; but bank offi
cials thought the added contri
butions would extend the dead
line till Christmas-time, at 
least.

Pampa'» second annual Milk 
Fund Week has been underway 
since Hunday and Is scheduled 
to end Saturday. Rut fund and 
hank officials emphasized that— 
while contributions were wanted 
this week—money would be ac
cepted gladly afterward.

Contributions can he taken or 
sent to either local hank to be 
deposited In the "Milk Fund,”  
according to Duncan. Salvation 
Army and coimty welfare board 
officers «  il file with the banks 
the names of families In need of 
milk assistance.

Orders will be given to Pam
pa dairies which, In turn, will 
present a bill at the end of each 
month. Bills will be paid as long 
as there are funds to cover.

t,<

Rogers Tells Canyon C-C  
Bureau Power Out Of Hand

Hearing With

I CANYON — Rep. Walter Rogers
1 "’ told the annual Chamber of Com

merce meeting "we have been 
■Sleep at the switch in allowing 

i- ' y  legislation to be passed for the 
nasTrt of expediency that puts 
■omplete power into the hands of 
B board or bureau.

Rogers was the principal speak- 
last night at tne annual ban-

l

grown to the extent that a farm
er or independent businessman 
can bs defined Into interstate 
commerce if he merely deals with 
someone who deals with another 
who eventual ships across a state 
line.

He also pointed to technicali
ties which prevent a man from 
defending nimself in the courts, 
forcing him to appear before a 
board or bureau Instead.

Thera Is something ws must

installation of officers 
Canyon Chamber of Com- 
attsnied by 250 members 

ittors from other cities. '
Pampa congressman said*«1® »*°ut ™ch th«™ is

pis think mors about
temporary relief from 

eooaomic problem than what 
temporary relief may amount
ydsn to come. . ., Ktmmra . .

H# cited Interstate commerce on lr rf«dom, Rogers said.

something the Congress should 
do. But It cannot be done by 
Just complaining. Each of us must 
■It down and think out s way 
to curtail these laws encroaching

rules end regulations as “shin-

intent of ths Constitution

. s t  r * . u
tato being ws 
v*nt states 1 
other by heavy tariffi

Representing Pampa at th e  
meeting held in the West Texas 
Stato Collage cafeteria ware Lynn 
Boyd, president at the Pampa 
chamber; C i t y  Oommtastanor 
Oarwford Atkinson; City Manager 
B. H. Croce, and E. O. (Red) 
Wfdgeworth. manager of the Pan-;

Segregation 
Issue Handed 
To Justices

WASHINGTON — (AP) — 
The future of racial segrega
tion in public schools now 
rests with the Supreme 
Court.

The bitterly disputed ques
tion which the coi’"t must 
answer: Do separate school 
systems for white and Negro 
students violate the Constitu
tion?

Arguments ended yesterday. It 
may be several months before the 
court gives its answer. When it 
comes it will eith* r reaffirm or 
overturn an 1896 decision which 
established the "separate but 
equal” doctrine that segregation 
is constitutional if equal facilities 
are provided for both races.

In five different cases, th e  
highest tribunal is being asked to 
knock out that doctrine nnd hold 
that segregation itself is uncon
stitutional.

Involve« Several States
The case came to the c o u r t  

from Kansas, South Carolina, Vir
ginia, Delaware and t) c District 
of Columbia.

In all, 17 states and the Dis
trict of Columbia have laws mak
ing separate schools for Negroes 
and whites mandatory. Four stales 
permit local boards to provide 
separate schools.

The ciux of the argument 
against a court decree outlawing 
segregation is that nothing has 
happened since the 1896 decision 
to cause an upsetting of t h e  
"separate but equal” doctrine 
and that the question of inte
grated or separate schools is sole
ly within the province of the 
states.

Not so, replied attorneys rep
resenting Negro litigants, m o s t  
of them under sponsorship of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
(NAACP).

Amendment Cited
They insisted during the three 

days of argument that the Con
stitution, particularly the equal 
protection clause of the 14th 
Amendment, makes it unlawful 
for states to require white and 
Negro children to attend separate 
schools.

In two of the case* — those 
from Kansas and the District of 
Columbia — no issue was raised 
as to the equality of N e g r o  
schools. In the three other cases 
it figured, but only because it 
had been an issue in the lower 
courts.

Attorneys representing S o u t h  
Carolina, Virginia and Delaware 
told the court that facilities for 
Negro students either w e r e  up 
to par with those for w h i t e  
students or that programs were 
under way to bring them to

(See SEGREGATION, Page 10)

r A
RITTKKI.Y CRITICAL — President Truman, let I, tells a news conference In the Old State Depart
ment that Gen. Douglas MacArthur, like any decent man, should give him his solution to the Ko
rean war. Mr. Truman was bitterly critical of the way MacArthur has conducted himself since ho 

relieved the general of his Pacific command. (N EA Telephoto)

Eisenhower Steers Clear 
O f M acArthur-Trum an Fight

HONOLULU (AP) — President-elect Eisenhower, re
laxing in bright Hawaiian sunshine from his Korean tour 
and policy-shaping talks, was steering clear today of any 
fight between President Truman and Gen. MacArthur over 
a peace plan for Korea.

Eisenhower planned to play at least 18 holes of golf to
day on t\e windswept course alongside the sea at Kaneohe, 
the Marine Corps air station across Oahu Island from Hono
lulu.

■withHs also planned talks 
John. Restsi Dulles, secretary of 
state-designate, and Gov. Doug
las McKay of Oregon. Elsenhower 
selection as secretary of the In
terior.

Two close associates predicted 
Elsenhower would shun public 
controversy with the President. 
Truman yesterday called the Ei
senhower mission to Korea a 
"piece of political demagoguery” 
and said It was MacArthur’s duty 
as a soldier to report to tha 
President if he has any plan for 
peace in Korea.

"Ike Is not going to get into 
any (tffcuvel with Truman,”  one
of Eisenhower’s close friends said 
"He’s going to see Gen. Mac- 
Arthur, as he said he would, to 
get MacArthur’s views on the 
best way to bring peace to the 
Far East. He is not going to be
come involved in any fight over 
it.”  Meanwhile, in Washington, 
diplomats speculated that one of 
Eisenhower's early diplomatic 
moves will be to appoint an am
bassador to the Chinese National
ist government on Formosa.

The United States has not had

an ambassador there since the 
government fled to the island 
in 194P.

The White House announced last
night the resignation of John 
Leighton Stuart. 76, who has held 
the post of ambassador to China 
since 1946 but has not been ac
tive since mid-1949. He then 
came home for consultation, abort 
ly later became ill and has not 
returned. '

Stuart in a resignation letter 
dated Nov. 28. said he assumed 
Eisenhower “ will wish to have 
a completely free hand in selec
ting diplomatic representatives.”

In view of the oft-expressed 
Republican concern about U. S. 
relations with the government on 
Formosa, it is considered prob
able that the Eisenhower ad
ministration will send an am
bassador there shortly after tak
ing office.

Immediate Session*

On Plans Proposed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. Hunt (D-Wyo.) prop« 

today an immediate extraordinary session of the Senate 
Armed Services Commlttes to look into Gen. Douglas Mae- 
Arthur's views on onding ths Korean War.

Prssidsst Truman, with somo barbod remarks about 
both MacArthur and President-elect Elsenhower, rejected 
yssterdsy s senator's suggestion that hs call the two aaeu 
to the Whits House to discuss Korea.

Truman said, among other things, that he doubte Mac
Arthur has hit upon any new way to peace, and that be atUl 
thinks Eisenhower's campaign announcement that be would 
go to ths Korean War zone was demagoguery.

Trumah’s words drew some GOP *

Chinese Force 
Smashes Back 
To Hill Posts. ”  ■ V.

SEOUL, <*) — About TM CM* 
nese Reds smashed beak to the 
peeks of Big sml Utils X«rt 
hills on too turning Western
Front today, only two hours sftt f  
rugged South Koreans captured 
the strategic heights to a bleedy,
hand-to-hand battle.
Fiercely fighting Chinese swept I 

up ths slopes of ths two hills hi 
a two-pronged drive shielded toy 
cover of darkness and a dot 
ting Communist artillery

County's Response 
Slow In USO Drive

Gray County residents were 
responding slowly to the an
nual USO drive here as only 
J10 and a few pledges were re
ceived by Mickey Ledrick, coun
ty USO drive chairman.

The drive for funds started 
here Sunday with Ledrick ap
pointed chaiiman. Ledrick, at that 
time, said he would attempt to 
reach the county goal of (5 for 
every one of the «47 servicemen 
in the armed forces without set
ting up an organization. *

"Everybody has been giving so 
much of their time to other 
drives, I Just couldn't ask them 
again,”  he told reporters.

Ledrick said he wanted to com
plete the drive before the first 
of the year, if possible, and ask
ed all those who want to contrib
ute to send their check or money 
order to:

USO
Pampa. Texas

Attack And Then Slide Under . . .

Leagues Of Thick Polar Ice 
Said No Bar To Alomic Sub

WASHINGTON UP) — The leagues of thick polar sea Ice which 
stand between the northern rims of the Western Hemisphere and Eu
rasia may he no harrier lo the atomic submarines the U. 8. Is now 
building.

That was made evident today by replies from the Navy to ques 
tions about the nuclear engined submarines it is now developing — 
siihmerslhles in which the crew as well as the boat can remain deep 
down for days, weeks or possibly months.
The northern approach to the ~  “ —”

mainlands of Russia and Canada, p  ■ mm m* a

Ena To  Curbs 
Is Demanded

ITS GETTING LATE!

f f 1 SHOPPING DAVS 
TILL CHSISTMAS

- e w

for example, alw-vs had been 
closed by the great areas of 
frozen seas or unyielding pack 
ice through which no craft could 
force its way — until the ad
vent of long range planes.

Hide Under Frozen Sen 
But an article written for Col

lier’s magazine by Rear A .! m. 
Homer Wallin, chief of the Bu
reau of Ships, spoke cryptically 
of the ability of atomic subma
rines to launch guided missiles 
with atomic warheads and then 
slide silently beneath the waves 
“ Or ice”  to reappear at another 
point to launch another attack.

A reporter who asked N a v y  
officials about this wan told:

"It is possible for even c o n -  
vcntionsl submarines to operate 
under ice. Since a conventional 
submarine's submerged endurance 
is limited by its batteries, and 
it must have air for operating 
its engines to recharge its bat
teries, it has a limited endurance 
for ur.der ice operation.

"The Nautilus (first of t h e  
atomic powered boats to be start
ed), which will be independent 
of the earth's atmosphere, will, 
therefore, be able to operate un 
der Ice for longer periods of time. 
It makes no difference whether 
the Ice is solid or mlishy as long 
as there is sufficient depth of 
water beneath the Ice to permit 
submarine operation.”

The Arctic Sea apparently has 
(See POLAR ICE, Page 1«)

No Messiah Rehearsal
A Messiah rehearsal will not 

bs held today, according to Roy 
Johnson, director of the group 

the program at 4 p.m.

, Johnson said, s 
to schedule at 7:80 p.m. 

to the Pint Methodist
r*

SEATTLE (/P) — Elimination 
of wage and price controls, a 
curb on the federal sale of elec
tric power and return of tide- 
lands control to coastal states 
were demanded In closing ses
sions of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation convention 
here yesterday.
Action on these matters cgme 

as t h e  federation’s delegates 
stamped their approval on a 72 
page report by the Resolutions 
Committee.

The delegates also endorsed 
flexible farm price support and! a  .  q  D  I*
criticized monopolistic power by ^ / U l  D y  s O I I O

cries of "arrogant”  and "slan
derous” on Capitol Hill. Hunt, 
taking no part in that row, told 
a reporter:

" I  would like to see Sen. Rus
sell (D-Ga.) call either or both 
generals to Capitol Hill to brief 
the armed services committee.”

Russell is the committee chair
man who presided over the 1951 
Senate investigation of the Presi
dent’s firing of MacArthur as Al
lied Commander hi Korea and 
the Far East, He is out of the
city.

Hunt said he thought Con
gress should be "informed and
consulted” at once if there is 
any new plan to end the war.

“ This is not a matter that I 
believe should wait until the 
new Congress convenes on Jan 
3,”  Hunt said. "And I am con
vinced most members of the com' 
mittee would be able and more
than willing to return to Wash
ington on such an important 
mission.”

Would Endorse Plan
The idea drew support from 

another committee member, Sen. 
Stennis (D-Miss), who said in a 
separate interview: "I  would en
dorse the plan if Sen. RusseM
sees fit to call »  meeting of the 
committee.”

Stennis also declined to com
ment specifically on Truman’s tort 
remarks about MacArthur and Ei
senhower, but he said he disap
proves of the way the whole mat
ter has been handled.

"Someone ought to do some 
peacemaking and bring these m*n 
together.”  Stennis said. "There 
should be no controversy about 
whether and when to consider 
any plan to bring this war t > an 
early and honorable conclusion. 
But equally It should have been 
discussed secretly and at high 
military levels before there was 
a public announcement that it 
might even exist.”

Ike Enroute Home _
Eisenhower, now en route back 

from Korea, has disclosed he in
tends to meet MacArthur in New 
York soon to discuss what lies 

(See SOLON. Page 10)

WAC COMMANDER — Lt. Col. 
Irene O. Galloway of Carroll 
County, lows, will become the 
director of the Women’» Army 
Corps Jan. 3, the Army announc
ed In Washington. (NEA Tele 
photo)

Dreams Wiped

"Industry, labor, agriculture 
the government itself.” I CHICAGO UP) — Two montha ago

Labor came in for a separate TTiomas Michiels, 31, appeared
going over in a report on labor 
management relations which noted 
what it celled the trend toward 
labor monopoly.

The attack on price and wage 
controls came In a section of the 
committee’s report devoted to na
tional economic policies. The con 
trois, It said, "have no place in 
this co-ordinated attack on the 
inflation problem . . . Price end 
wage controls Impede ths control 
of Inflation by diverting atten
tion from the fundamental re
quirements of a sound program.”

"By wasting manpower, créai 
ing confusion and disrupting bus
iness procedures end relation 
ships, callings make ths Job of 
getting necessary production vast 
ly mors difficult”

* . -,i  ’: :, é 'HÊfi
li.'ylS

u

u .

If It senn a from n hardware 
tore we have It Lewie Hardware.

i.»* ;• -*i

ready to fulfill his dream of ac 
quirtng a new home for his family 
and a fine practice a* a dentist. 
Today he is paralyzed from the 
neck down destitute, and may nev
er practice again.

His wife is in even more serious 
condition, completely paralyzed 
and in a respirator. Their son, 
Robert, 5, is paralyzed below the 
waist.

Polio did it
Michlels put all his savings Into 

opening the dental office in sub
urban Park Ridge, commuting 
more than SO milea daily from 
his home on Chicago’s far South 
Side. In the few weeks he was 
able to practice before polio struck, 
he mads fast friends.

While the Michlels’ two other 
smell satu, who escaped ths dis
ease, arh being cared tor hy grand- 

. Ms new friends want to 
work and set up the Dr. Thomas A. 
Michlels fund. So tar have raised

Haefs Heads Back 
To Prison Saturday

An official from the state peni
tentiary in Stillwater, Minn., ar 
rived in town this morning to 
pick up Lowell John Haefs, a 
30-year-old convict who was cap
tured in Borger by Deputy Sher
iff Buck Haggard.

According to Sheriff Rufe Jor
dan, Haefs is scheduled to begin 
his journey back to prison early 
Saturday morning.

Having -jerved one year of a 
12-year sentence for first-degree 
grand larcency (fow theft) Haefs 
escaped from the Minnesota in
stitution eight months ago and 
was caught by Haggard and three 
Hutchinson County deputies ear
ly Saturday morning.

Judy Canova Expects
HOLLYWOOD UP) -Judy Canova 

is expecting her second child about 
May 1. her representative has an
nounced. The comedienne, wife of 
importer Philip Rivero, haa an 8- 
year-old daughter. Tweeny, born 
to her and her previous husband, 
businessman Chet England.

mortar barrage.
The valiant First Repubtte at

Korea Division earlier had eel sad 
Big and Little Nori, in the stoth 
of a series sf bloody 
tacks in savage, day-long
tog.

The Air Force aaid Its 
flew about 110 separate 
In the general area sf Big
Little Nori. Pilots w '  “
8 hugs' supply and 
that rocked with five 
explosions. Seven fires wars
ed.

Thousands of bursting shells 
from Allied planes, tonka and 
artillery scorched t h e  slopes at 
Nortl’s two hills.

Hundreds of dead and wounded 
of both sides Uttered the peak«

-3#

Final Preparations 
Made For Unveing 
Of Nativity Scenes

Preparations for the Nativity 
Scenes lighting ceremonies tonight 
were completed this morning, X . 
O. Wedgeworth, manager at 
the Chamber of Commerce re
ported.

Wedgeworth said a long rope 
ha.« been strung along tha hill 
of the park just above the scenes 
to be lighted. The audience to 
being asked to remain behind 
the rope so everyone will he able 
to see the full progression at the 
program.

The various scenes are so set
that' crowding in class at cas 
end or the other, or in the middle, 
will prohibit the watcher from 
seeing the co-ordination of ths
lighting.

A platform has been erected 
in front of the park shelter house 
for the combined choir and those 
who might wish to Join it tor 
the carol singing.

The program will start at T p.m. 
and should last until 7 :80 er 
8 p.m., Wedgeworth sold.

Rev. Lyle C. Albright, prat* 
dent of the Ministerial Alliance 
will serve as master of c trente- 
nies. Dr. DougMa Nelson, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
will bs the narrator.

Give Dad a new «tarn s MA
hoard motor, tanas, a  
plan. Bert A. Howell Is 
U# N. Ward.

Tiny Texas Railroad Rolls 
Along Unmolested By Strike

■fl

LONE STAR (F> —The strihe- 
threatened Texas *  Northern Rail
road, tiny, eight-mils link in Bart 
Texas industry, rolled along un
molested today.

Workers who ware to report 
for ths 12 midnight shift wins to 
work as usual and stand-by crows 
assembled ia event of a 
out were dismissed sad 
home.

W, R. Band, vies .
general n u n tg o r  ox

Star steal plant 
noverai other pis 
■tool by-products.

Twenty three 4 
ployas of ths TAN am 
walked off the Job at

i r a  e s  T f f f '
bar Act.

f W f T l

to report. 
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Che ftaiffpa BaHg News
On« of Texas- Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
aural guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

8houlu we, at anv time, be inconsistent with Jheae truths, we would 
appreciate anvone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Published daily except Saturday by The Pamph New», Atchison at Somer
ville. Pampa, Texas Phone eCtt. all departments. MKMIiiiR OF THE 
ASSOCIATED PKESS iFuli Ceased Wire). The Associated Press Is entitled 
exclusively to the use for re-publication on all tne local news printed in this
newspaper as well as all AP news dispatches. Entered as second class matter 
under the act of March 2. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION s iA lcs
By CAEttlER in Pampa 30c per week. Paid in advance (at office) $2.80 per
8 months, $7.80 per six months, $15.60 per year. By Mail $10.00 per year In 
retail trading zone, »12.00 per year outside retail trading rone. Price for 
•ingle copy $ cents. No mail order accepted in localities served by carrier 
delivery.

Ever Hear These?
In o newspaper column recently was a list of things 

'husbands don't hear "
Here are a few that should be added to it:

"I don't know what to wear to the Jones' party Satur
day night. Whether to wear the blue taffeta, or the black 
velvet, or the gray faille Any of them would be perfect. 
I guess I've bought too many clothes this season "

"Let's not go out to dinner. I'd really rather stay 
home "

*'Here's the money you left me this morning. I didn't 
need it."

"W e've got more closet space in this house than we 
need."

"I heard some gossip today, but I promised not to 
tell o soul. So of course I can't repeat it to you."

"You're so much more thoughtful of me than you 
were when we were first married

"I've invited Miss so-and-so to the party. She is so 
pretty and it's always nice to have an extra woman, es
pecially one the men oil find attractive."

"It wasn't a bargain. I just bought it because my 
sales resistance was weak."

1 don't want"The house is perfect just the way it 
to make any changes."

"O f course I remembered to sew the button on your 
coot. I sat right down and fixed it before I rljd another 
thing."

"A  woman's life is certainly a lot easier than a man's."
"You say you're going to quit betting on the ball 

games just because you've lost on three games in a 
row. After all, you can't expect to win all the time."

"O f course, I'm not upset because you forgot our wed
ding anniversary. With all you have on your mind, it's 
no wonder you forgot."

L Villege For Sale
Like to buy a small town, cheap3
There's a neat, 300-home village in the hills of Ten

nessee that you con probabl> get for a song, because 
the residents are all moving a.vay. In o few weeks, al
most every house and store will be vacant.

The wage-earners all lost their jobs last week. Except 
for o few motchmen, every man in the village got his 
notice.

One man made them move Not a plague, or a gold 
strike, or a war .olamity. Just one bushy-browed proud
voiced mon.

The town Is Royal Blue It is o model coal town. The 
company owns the houses, which ore exceptionally clean 
and well-built, ond furnishes the jobs Or it did until 
now. But it wasn't the "prosperous mine owner" who fir
ed 300 men and their families.

Eloquent John L. Lewis, master labor relations strate
gist, after weeks of skillful preparation did the hatchet 
work when he presented this year's wage demands. He 
asked that the basic wage of $16 35 for an eight-hour, 
portol-to-portal day be increased $1.90, and that the 
mine owners pay 40 cents instead of 30 into the pension 
fund for every ton of cool produced.

Traditionally, in the desperately competitive fuel busi
ness, coal prices have been raised to cover wage in
creases. Lewis has made the cool supply so uncertain 
with his damaging industry-wide strikes, and the prices 
so high, that natural gas and oil are threatening the 
life of the coal industry.

Each price increase chips off more coal customers, and 
odds them to the growing pool of oil or gas consumers.

This year's demands are forcing the companies to 
shave their profits. In many cases, though, because there 
are no profits left after paying the higher wages the 
mines must be closed.

That's what happened at Royal Blue. Higher wages and 
fringe benefits would have cost about $14,000 extra 
cash each month.

That is more than the profits.
So the price of mining towns is coming down. Lewis 

Is pricing his miners right out of them.

Laugh Of The Month
Popping off without bothering to give the brain a 

chance to think seems to be a trait common among poli- , ticions, especially the variety grown ond cultured in 
Washington.

Now comes U. S. Representative Hoffman (R-Mich.) 
who soys Congress should be given- the power to limit 
the amount of editorial space that a newspaper can use 
to bock a candidate in political campaigns.

; In most newspaper circles editorial space means that
Space which is devoted to opinion. Usually a newspaper 
dock«____ not devote more thon one page to that type reading.

► However, there is o possibility that the Congressman was
i referring to oil space besides that devoted to advertis-
! ,nQ- 
}  * 4 0 °

>ioce it would be impossible to police every news- 
- In the country. ■ ,

rdfess of what the gentleman from Michigan was 
king.about the whole thing i« absurd. First, with- 

it would be unconstitutional ond in the sec*

SPOTLIGHT FOR 
THE NATION

Is pò one's business except the publisher ond 
‘ newspaper how the space in his paper is used.

doesn't agree with the political stand of 
. r, he needn't read it. 
seem that out friend Mr. Hoffman has hod 

with the/press ot sometime or another. We

OONSTITI TIONAL AMEND
MENT ONLY EFFECTIVE PRO
TECTION AGAINST “ TREATY 
LAW”

By FRANK E. HOLMAN
The i emit of all the dicta and 

decisions of our co. its, coupled 
with the avalanche of United Na
tions treaties now being proposed, 
many of the provisions of which, 
if valid, would supersede or over
ride our Constitution as well as 
our domestic laws, has been lo 
lead lo the conclusion on the part 
of miny lawyer*, including the 
American Bar Association, that the 
only way to make sure that a 
treaty shall not authorise what the 
Constitution forbids is to adopt a 
Constitutional Amendment stating 
this proposition in plain and simple 
English. The treaty-makers and 
the courts, as well as the Ameri
can people, will then at long last 
know and recognize that there is 
no further doubt that a treaty, like 
a law of Congress, to be valid 
must not violate any provision of 
the Constitution.

In connection with this grave is
sue it should be pointed out clear
ly that if our law- on the question 
is not settled and we drif along 
to where, following the doctrine 
of Missouri V. Holland, it is es
tablished by the courts that a 
tre;»p,' can change or amend the 
Constitution of the United States, 
then the "internationalists” can 
by treaties accomplish the follow
ing results:

(a) Change our form ot govern
ment from a Republic to a soc
ialistic and completely centralized 
stale.

<b> They can put us into a 
VYoild Government without the 
people either directly or through 
the Congress passing on the ques
tion.

(c) It can increase the powers 
of the Federal Government at the 
expense of the States. For exam
ple, in the so-called field of civil 
nglits, a treaty can do what the 
Congress has theretofore refused 
to do. The Congress has to date 
refused to enact the Presidents 
Civil Rights Program. To g e t  
around this, in spite of Congress, 
i he President’s Committee on Civil 
Rights now proposes that the Hu
man Rights Commission of the 
United Nations incorporate th e  
President’s p r o g r a m  in treaty 
form and thus circumvent the Con
gress (Civil Rights Committee Re
port, paragraph 10).

<d) A treaty can seriously af
fect our basic individual lights 
as, for example, the right of a 
citizen lo be tried in American 
courts and under the protection of 
"due process.”  This was openly 
asserted in the Report of the Sec
tion of International and Compar
ative Law to the House of Dele
gates of the American B a r  As
sociation in February, 1952, where 
it was stated.

"So far as the requirement of 
indictment by grand jury and trial 
by jury are concerned, these ap
ply only to trials in the federal 
courts, and can have no applica
tion to ah international court set 
up by a group of nations in the 
exercise of their treaty-making 
power—there is no reason why 
such courts may not be created 
in the exercise of the treaty-mak
ing power.”

In other words, it is already 
being claimed, that under the 
treaty-making power provisions 
may he made for the trial of 
American citizens abroad, for of
fenses committed here, by meth
ods and in places «See Sixth 
Amendment) which the Constitu
tion forbids.

Our forefathers fought a revolu
tion that we might he free and 
independent to make our own laws 
and to govern ourselves. But now 
with (lie turn of the wheel of his- 
toiy and through the United Na
tions organization our laws are to 
be made by and through treaties 
concluded in the United Nations 
where the representatives of other 
nations have a majority voice In 
what these treaties shall cover 
both as to language and content. 
We are to be governed in our lo
cal affairs by laws and concepts 
agreeable to a majority ot the 
other nations of the world. W'e 
are taxed to pay the expenses of 
these new lawmakers for we pay 
a very large part of the expenses 
of the United Nations and its var
ious agencies. As already pointed 
out under the provisions of the 
Genocide Convention and the pro
posed new treaty for an Interna
tional Criminal Court, our citizens 
are to be transported overseas for 
trial. Make no mistake about It, 
this and much more is the pro
gram ol those who would govern 
us by "Treaty Law,” 

benjamin Franklin once said: 
‘Those who would give up es

sential liberty to purchase a little 
temporary safety, deserve neither 
liberty nor safety.”

Americans in their great desire 
for safety and peace should not 
be fooled into sacrificing either 
their individual freedoms or their 
integrity as a nation, for we can 
easily lose our rights and free
doms in the entanglements of in
ternational c o m m i t  ments and 
agreements if we permit our basic 
rights under the Constitution and 
our own Bill of Rights to be re
written, leveled out compromised 
and confused by nebulous and am
biguous United Nations “ treaties.” 
We can also lose our indepen
dence and integrity as a nation— 
financially, politically and mili
tarily—through loose and general 
international c o m m i t  menu by
passing such Constitutional pro
visions as that giving Congress 
the sole power “ to declare war,”  
which power now In the Korean 
situation seems to have been taken 
over by the President acting by 
and through the Security Council 
of the United Nations.

The only effective protection 
against all these d a n g e r s  of 
"Treaty Law”  Is an appropriate 
Constitutional Amendment T h e  
text of the Constitutional Amend
ment should be designed to do at 
least three things, which, stated 
in aimple language are as fol*
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Editors Get Verbal Spanking 
For Attitude Toward industry

By WF.STBROOK PEGLER decent men? Will you name some 
(Copyright, 195*. King Features I editors who tower over manufac- 

Syndlcate, Inc.) jturers?
The National Association of, This press has been guilty of

Manufacturers would put this na
tion deeper in its

sullen suppression of the truth of 
unionism. • It has printed false

debt if it would doctrine that “ good”  unions were
get up the man 
h o o d  to t a l k

compatible with good American 
constitutional principles, knowing 

back to the im that the one concept warred upon 
personal veals of the other *nd has never met 
journalism w h o ^  challenge to name one good 
have been’ wag-1 union because It can’t 
lng a constant!. ° ur PreBB 1kn«ws that all un
d r i v e  against !° "B ta,e basically private clubs 

B intent upon getting more money 
and other advantages for their 
members at the expense of all 
the rest of our people. Our press 
knows that the most dangerous 
of the unions are now intruding

T la t io n a l lÁ J liirñ ijia ..

McGranery Belatedly Submits 
List Of 'Front' Groups In U. S.

V

By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — In the Tru 

man administration’s belated at
tempt to expose 

n d eliminate 
¡Communist influ
ence at Washing
ton and through, 
¡out the country, 
[Atty. Gen. James 
P. McGranery 
¡is preparing a 
n e w  d r i v e  
against the in- 
which have en-sldious “ fronts' 

listed so many respectable and 
patriotic Americans in Stalin’s 
dirty work.

The Department of Justice com
piled a comprehensive list of more 
than 100 of these organizations dur
ing the regime of former Atty. 
Gen. J. Howard McGrath.

But the compilation was made 
in a hurried, hysterical and slip
shod manner, largely to answer 
congressional charges that the ad 
ministration had been indifferent 
to this menace. It was a coun
teroffensive to the Hiss-Chambers 
revelations.

"industry”  ever 
since the great panic of 1929 
Journalism, itself, would be .the 
better for a little comeuppance 
from a turning worm.

As I often do, I looked in upon in the internal politics of many 
the annual consistory of the Nam foreign countries with the conni- 
at the Waldorf and felt a com- Vance and financial support of our 
passion for American “ industry.”  Iown government exactly as Soviet 
one of the greatest forces for Russia meddled in our affairs. Our
materia! and moral good in all 
the world. These men, and the 
really priceless institution which

press has ignored this except to 
belittle the information.

The preis bemoaned the passing
they represent, take hypocriti- 0f Philip Murray whose one act 
cal abuse and suffer the infliction in calling the steel strike this 

supercilious compliments, di- year wa* worse In all its effectsof
luted with ifs and buts, from the than all the crimes of the whole 
great American press when they I undergraduate body of Alcatraz, 
should rear back and tell this it was an irresponsible, .impudent 
pompous mountebank to look to j violation ot the sovereignty of the 
Its own defaults and venalities, nation, of several of the states 

Who the devil is this g r e a t ,a n d  of millions of our people 
American press, what are its mor- which cost us countless millions, 
al credentials, that it sneers that Yet Murray's political heirs have 
industry "has learned its lesson,”  volumes of editorials whose whole 
that industry has abandoned a content of genuine righteousness 

public be damned" policy a n d  would not equal the fearless an- 
that rascal captains of commerce ger of one local paper against 
are now perforce, but only per- some drunken driver who h a d
force, reconciled to a fine new 
social ’ ’pattern" in which “ labor” 
is treated with a deference too

killed a child.
American industry can hold its 

head up in any congress of edi-
long withheld. What service does tors. It has fought harder than 
the press give that compares in! the press and suffered more for 
any value to the service perform- the freedom of people and I know 
ed by "industry” ? ¡of no expression by any editor

This press, itself, is commerce.

in the whole long light which 
compares with the honest manli
ness of this plain statement by 
Clarence B. Randall, the presi
dent of Inland Steel:

"I  have seen it all from the 
beginning. I went through that 
bloody period of organizing by 
violence, with its mass assaults 
on the gates, its goon commandos 
tanging from town to town-break 
ing heads and destroying property 
and I have stood In a governor's 
office pleading for troops to pro
tect the lives of innocent people 
Never have I been able to for
give those who whipped up the 
fury of those mobs and let those 
brutal deeds be done without a 
single gesture of protest.”

He very well might have aimed 
a shot at editors who flinched 
trying to reconcile this bloody, 
planned insurrection with some 
"social”  purpose, but never hesi
tate to lecture the Randalls of 
industry on the “ gains”  represen
ted by the criminal conquests of 
the CIO.

The press has an old habit of 
arraigning other elements at its 
great conventions, always with 
an implied assumption that these 
guests are there to confess, ex
plain and express a pious resolve 
to ask God to make them remem
ber to trv to be better ever af
ter. I trust that one of these 
days the name will haul in a com 
mittee of editors for a similar 
going-over. It might do us all 
good.

NEW LIST — This arbitrary me 
thod of red-listing dangerous 
groups was condemned by the Su
preme Court in a recent unnotic
ed but far-reaching decision. When 
the Joint Anti-Fascist Refuge 
Committee of New York contend
ed in court that it had been 
booked by the D of J without 
any hearing as to its status, the 
high tribunal condemned the gov
ernment’s procedure.

As a result, McGranery Is mak
ing out a new list, and will create 
an administrative board which 
will hear any complaints by al-

L O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S

By WHITNEY BOLTON

M O P S Y  tyCLABtS RUBOR

told her you 
RE VERY

It is managed by men no more 
intelligent, noble, honest nor gen
erous than so many manufacturers 
picked at random. From fear of 
the insensate "opinion” of a pub
lic which It knows too well to 
respect, this press threw in with 
the covert Communist campaign, 
managed through Roosevelt, his 
wife and their anonymous inti
mates 20 years ago, which had 
for its intermediate purpose the 
very subjugation of the people 

¡and the material assets of our 
country which today is a con
firmed condition. Its ultimate goal 
is Soviet slavery. The preliminary 
phases of that slavery are appa
rent even today in the status of 
the subjects of Dave Dubinsky, 
of the late Phil Murray and of 
Walter Reuther in the unions 
which his very press commends.

Upon what meat have these, our 
monitors, been fed that, being 
tnemselven either anonymous or 

! notorious but rarely famous for 
¡moral courage, probity and brains, 
• they praise American industry on- 

wit*» qualified compliments 
which should be unacceptable by

Smoke Signals
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Used to smoke 1 ,

tobacco
5 Smoke source 
9 What’s left 

when a cigar 
is smoked

12 Poems
13 Afresh
14 Ocean
15 Trite re.
17 Fondle
18 Surgica’ 

thread

explosions
2 Unoccupied
3 This smokes 

when burned
4 Prevent
5 Obese
6 Accustoms
7 Counsel 
g Widemouthed 24 H°use part

pitchers

c i f i r a n  ■  D R ü  ■  ranche? 
r -io n u  I ra n a I  cracia  
o r a n B l D D a i o n o u  
h  r i ta m ra n  a  ci n  m ra n  r j  
n u ra n rj^  ■». m u u u c ir j  
-  n r jcncjLiä*? u a a a t j  

m orivi o c ia  
n a t u r a n o  

n n a u n m n in a n n  
u u n r w i  j m m m a n u v n a  
a a n  i ? u n a o a » H R n  
a n o n ■ n ra u ■ n o u a  
a c in o  I  raoo I  a a c ju  
( h u i w l r j n n l u n r j u

9 Garden 
vegetable 

1ft SowlftParuaaa again UHead
21 Wan

40 Sharper
that smokes 43 Cleans 

25 Sloping walk 45 Factotum 
2S Obstructed 4< Ages 
2ft Greek dialect 47 Worthless 
30 Domesticated (Bib.)

coverings

a  m ,

guets that h t  was probably on the short

Î ÎJTM  time or another
•tot so much, a matter of freedom of 

>*t thmk thot Hoffman'» Hair-
!t onv further thon tt ho«, but it 
i the ''thinking" of our congressmen.

dd provide that no 
and which conflicts 

with the Constitution of the United 
States. <In other words, our trea
ties should be subject to the Con
stitution.)

9. No treaty Is to he effective 
until. Implemented by legislation 
(This merely puta the U n i t e d  
Stales on a par w)Ui other na
tions as to the initial effect of a 
treaty).

S. No such legislation shall he 
valid If contrary to or in eneras 
of the nowet« delegated to the
Y-ip» (¿fe- " , *

Con*._ — ----------------
To date the proposal for such 

a Constitutional Amendment baa 
the eupport of more than sixty 
United States Senators and the
support ot the American Bar Aa- 

clatksoclatlon and many other national 
organizations — T h e  American 
Legion, the Veterans of Foreign 
Wan, the Marine Corps League, 
Klwanle International, the Sons Of 
the American Revolution and the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution aa wail as the support of 
many State Bar Associations and 
other lay organisations throughout 
the country. When and at fast as 
they understand the dangers of 
•Treaty Law" such a Conatitu- 
tional Amendment will have the 
support of all Americans whose 
minds are not beguiled by the 
noble phrases of the "new inter-

34T û S S i Utl'  WMorem  ..n. _ ,,_11 tw * i ,  senseless — z —
27 Wtut.ynoW “  30 Kind of down 35 Tomorrow 

23 Veins of metal (Sp.)

31 Essential 
being 

33 Type eises

48 Unusual
50 Arrow poison
51 Impediment
52 Auricles
55 Golf mound

through 
29 Fruit 
32 Licked 
34 Greek M W .

17 Wanlo«

41 Obeerve
42 Boy
44 Habitat plant |

4ft Removal

ai Rodent

general at the.

M  Playing card
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Although I  have never seen a 
shot fired in anger or In war, I 
seem to collect war correspondents 
as philatelists collect stamps. One 
of the outstanding bravos is Bill 
Stapleton, a large, young and en
ergetic war reporter built loosely 
upon the Une» of an All-American 
tackle who movea through life with 
the conviction that food and ex
citement must be scrounged for, 
since they are llkély to be acaree.

Bill was assigned to Korea early 
in the tumult and had earned a 
trip back to the United States. He 
got as far as Tokyo and the warm, 
friendly room* of the War Cor
respondents’ Club when a terse 
cable Informed him that all heck 
was breaking loose at Seoul and 
our forces were in unexpected re
treat. Not overwhelmingly dashed 
by this disaster to his vacation, he 
flung on his oversize trench coat 
and walked, with sure knowledge, 
to the food bar where lie rifled the 
shelves. He knew that Seoul would 
be a madhouse in which food for 
anyone would be a matter of op
portunism and he did not intend 
to miss a bite or two. Into the 
valise-sized pockets went rye bread, 
slabs of cheese, still damp pickles, 
a round of salami and other deli
cacies warranted to keep Bill alive 
until a sniper’s bullet got him.

He taxied out to the military 
airport, snagged a ride on a flying 
boxcar bound for the vicinity of 
Seoul and soon was there, the giant 
plane sliding down on a blacked- 
out runway without mishap. Crawl
ing out into the dark, BUI slogged 
his way Into the heart of Seoul, 
stumbling over stones and masses 
of masonry hidden in the blackness. 
In time, footsore and weary of this 
bumping around in the dark, he 
faintly saw the broken outlines of 
a wrecked building. Three w.tlls 
still stood in fair condition, but 
the fourth was ragged and torn. 
The result was that the interior 
of the gutted structure made a sort 
of uncomfortable courtyard and 
Bill, who had had enough for 
awhile, eased his way Into It intent 
on rest and a sandwich.

He scarcely had got in when, 
out of the dark, a tired voice said: 
“Who’s there?” in English.

“ Relax,” said Bill “and keey your 
gun to yourself. I’m an American.” 

He added a few qualifying words

leged “ front”  units that t h e y  
have been listed wrongfully..

In order to comply with the 
Supreme Court’s ruling, the F B I
and other protective agoncie<*Aj(e■“  -------1now combing the Communist _ ...
derground”  aa it has never been 
ransacked in the past.

DIFFICULT TASK — Unfortunate
ly, the task of identifying and 
labelling and prosecuting Stalin'a 
secret organizations has become 
more difficult because of tho long 
delay in attacking the problem.

During the period when Tru
man was ridiculing the Hiss 
Investigation on Capitol Hill as 
a “ red herring,”  they have had 
plenty of time to disperse, to 
adopt a new falae front and to 
hide their tracks.

Many of the liaison men with 
Moscow have escaped to Mexico, 
Caribbean and South American 
countries, where they have set 
up cells of anti-American activity 
and propaganda. These same areas 
were fertile .fields for Hitler’s 
agents before 1939.

SACB RULING — McGranery can * 
not releasa hie new compilation, 
however, until the Subversive Ac
tivities Control Board hands down 
a final and official decision that •* 
the American Communist Party is 
controlled by and responsive to 
the Politburo in the Kremlin. Un
til then, there will be no judicial 
procedure or effective machinery 
for defanging both active a n d  
merely sympathetic Reds in the 
United States.

After a stormy nine months’ 
hearing, an SACB panel ruled in 
late October that the Communist 
Party in this country was an 
active agency which took orders 
and funds from Stalin. But this 
ruling cannot become valid until 
it has been okayed by the full 
board, which is headed by Peter 
Campbell Brown of Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

In view of the damaging evi
dence submitted to the panel by , 
government investigators and law
yers, full approval is expected 
soon.

COMPREHENSIVE — Once 8ACB 
has acted, there will be a def
inite and comprehensive check, 
perhaps for the first time,' on 
both the central Red group, 
well aa its social,

w

philanthropic “ fronts.'
AU these units will be requir

ed to register and to make perio
dical reports, on their financial 
contributions ~ and expenditures, 
which will enable tha federal po
lice to maintain ..a vigilant watch 
on the RecL .network's ramifica
tions. They can “be penalised se
verely for the slightest violation 
of the law. ft %

JUDICIAL OPERATION — When 
the new method corqes into force 
McGranery will forward to SACB 
the names of organizations alleg- * 
ed to be working openly or se
cretly on behalf of Russia. Then 
SACB, after a semi-judiclal and 
open hearing, will decide whether ¥ 
the McGranery Indictment is sup
ported by the evidence.

Thus, seevn long years after 
R u a a i a’a subversive operation 
against and within the United 
States were recognized and ex
posed, we will have in operation 
an effective but wholly judicial 
and American system for check- 
making the Communists wtthl» 
our borders.. zV* mt

which were meant to implement 
the fact that he was. Indeed, an
American and the young soldier 
who had challenged him sat back 
down on an edge of cornice that 
had fallen. The boy was dejected, 
bored, tired and annoyed. A rain 
had started to fall in hard gusts 
of accompanying wind and the sol
dier was thoroughly blllou* about 
Korea, war, wreckage, nighttime 
and rain. He had had it.

Bill took a aeat opposite him on 
another cut of stone and, after 
awhile, was able dimly to see the 
boy's features. They were strained 
and unutterably weary. Neither 
said much and neither struck a 
light for a cigaret, The rain sluiced

Tell her how important it is 
to you to live far enough out in 
the country to be able to have 
a little corner for a garden. You 
won’t have to go so very far out 
of town to find a little hit of 
land. Compromise on the sise of 
your plot so that you won’t have 
to  be ao far away from the activi
ties your wife enjoys. See that a 
car will be available for her to 
get back and forth to town. She 
doesn’t have to be within walk
ing distance If you have a car. 
She will soon learn to readjust 
her life to having to market in 
the car.

You should be able to provide 
her with e means of transporta
tion if you do move out of town, 

ill It

MOMENT OF CONFUSION — IJ 
has frequently been charged that 
the United States hai been con
fronted with "crista after crisis’* 
since 1938. That gloomy w o r d
seemed to be a favorite with Roo- 
sevelt-Truman bureaucrats and po
liticians. It looks as if Elsenhower 
will banish it from the federal
dictionary, however.

When the AFL-CIO labor chief. 4 
tains recently conferred with him 
in New York City, the President, 
elect read the statement they
planned to issue after the meet. * 
ing.

“ I note.”  he smiled, “ that you 
say I am taking office ’at a mo
ment of crisis.’ I would prefer
that you used the phrase, 'at a 
moment of confusion.’ ”

Who said that Ike wasn't a 
"politician?”

So They Say
—.

Lord Beaverbrook always la 
ready to hire Socialists end cryp- 
to-Communistg to insult and. de- 
ride all those institutions which 
most Englishmen revere. 
—Randolph Churchill, son of the 

British prime minister.

Woult for
to aeq. re a little place out to 

“  spe*d

‘ÉmÊ.
■

the country where you could 
part of your time if your wife 
refuses to leave the town? Many 
people do live in town with a 
■mall place tor fanalog la the 
nearby country. A very small plaoe 
would do to house you and you 
could garden te your heart'* con
tent. Then when yon would ro

te tow« you would be able 
it with more tetoraat

___________ ___

I'D  GIVE A
t h o u s a n d
d o l l a r * - .
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Winds Trouble 
Rescue Party

ABERDEEN, Wash. t/Pl — Ris
ing winds early today spelled 
trouble (or Coast Guard boats 
attempting to pull the grounded 
freighter Yorkmar free from its 
sandy berth off the mouth oil 
Grays Harbor.

A Weather Bureau report said 
SO to 45 mile an hour winds 
would continue to buffet the 
7,207 • ton Liberty ship through' 
Thursday, complicating if not pre
venting a hoped for attempt to 
drop a messenger line aboard from 
a helicopter.

The vessel, inbound to the har
bor from San Francisco, grounded 
24 miles west of here Monday, 
suit without giving East the lead.
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Soys Red Thinkers 
Redoubling Efforts«

NEW YORK UP) — Sen. J&eph 
McCarthy ' (R-Wis) says h« be
lieves "Communist thinkers" are 
redoubling their efforts “ to in
filtrate the new administration" 
of President-elect Eisenhower.

"T  h e efforts of Communist 
thinkers to Infiltrate the new ad
ministration will be redoubled—as

they are being redoubled today,** 
McCarthy said at a luncheon gtr* 
en in his honor esterday by tho
Joint Committee against Com
munism. Although he said he did 
not know of any specific instances, 
he said, "It’s the logical thing
for them to do."

COLLEGE STATION UP) — Far
mers are apt to feel the cost- 
price squeeze even more next year 
an agriculture official says.

O. V. Wells, chief of the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics, fore
cast that next year "farmers gen
erally are going to become increa
singly conscious of a cost- price 

and t h a t  net realized

Advertising In newspaper« in
creased 5.8 per cent in 1900 over 
1949 in 52 large U. 8. citi««.squeeze

income of farm operators could 
be down some, perhaps as much 
as five per cent.”
«Wells addressed the Texas Farm 
land Ranch Credit School for com
mercial bankers.

Wells said he expects the farm 
outlook next year to be just about 
the same as it was this year.

But the Department of Com
merce official predicted farm pric
es are likely to be mixed—with 
some commodities lower than this 
year—while farm costs are likely 
to creep upward.

Prices and costs paid by farm
ers in the future probably will re
main “ relatively firm” for several 
years, Wells noted. "Certainly 
farm costs will decrease slowly if 
at all," he said.

He forecast more cattle a n d  
calvés are likely to be moved in 
1953 and wheat stocks are expected 
to increase materially by July 1, 
1953, as compared with the corre
sponding date of this year.

To Have Your 
PORTRAIT 
Made for 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT-TIKG

Unfortunately for declarer, East 
put up the jack of diamonds and 
subsequently won the third round 
of that suit. A heart continuation 
then gave the defenders three 
tricks in that suit to defeat the 
contract.

South should have seen the 
danger of a heart ahift at very 
first trick. The correct ulav is to 
win the first trick with the ace 
of spades and go right atter the 
diamonds.

East gets one diamond trick and 
can take two spades, if he chooses 
to do so. Dummy’s eight of spades 
will then provide a second stop
per in the suit. No matter wnat 
East does, however, he cannot 
prevent declarer from winning 
four diamonds, three clubs, and 
two aces.

I started my diet today— I ’m catting out all my meals

Just Com« to 802 W . Foster 

or Phon« 307 for Appointment

RUB-A-DUB-DUB—And the t&ree men in ■ .“ tub“  are at lowc ■ 
right in this seldom-seen view of the Queen M ary.f The giant shi > 1 
is in drydock at SouthamptonACngland, for her annual overhaul, 
aOdTthedcleaning crews paddle, around her,.scrubbing dow i tt i,i 

«A hull as water in the drydock is slowly lowered.

Traffic Group 
Meets Dec. 12

WASHINGTON (IP)—Tavern own
ers here will be urged to offer 
holiday tipplers “ one for the road” 
—a free cup of coffee.

And the boss will be asked to 
see that a way home is supplied 
everyone who takes on too much 
liquor at the office Christmas par
ty.

The idea was developed at a 
conference of Washington and Ma
ryland traffic leaders and mem
bers of the liquor industry.

The boject: to cut down the 
Christmas traffic death rate. The 
plan is local but the problem is 
nation-wide. December is the worst 
month for traffic accidents.

By PHILIP CLARKE
LONDON </P) — A motorist drove 

into a Washington, D. C., service 
station one day last year and 
asked a man in greasy overalls 
to check his balky engine.

With an expert’s touch the man 
replaced a faulty sparkplug and 
accepted 75 cents from the grate
ful motorist.

The man in overalls was Maj. 
Gen. Francis H. Griswold, United 
States Air Force, who had drop
ped in at the station to grease
his own car.

Gen. Griswold, “ Butch" to his 
closest friends, has always liked 
to do the job himself—whether 
it’s tinkering with a car engine, 
piloting a plane or running the 
U. S. Third Air Force in Britain.

Can't See Eenemy
When Griswold was named com

manding general of the Third last 
May it meant coming back to a 
land he knew in 194S as chief of 
staff of the famed Eighth Fighter 
Command.

“ In a hot war," says Griswold, 
“ you know , your enemy. You 
know who you’re shooting at. It’a 
tougher in a cold war. You don't

of staff of the Eighth Figther Com
mand.

Griswold became brigadier 
general in 1944, but it didn’t 
stop him from slipping off — un
officially—on 10 fighter missions 
over Germany. He was transferred 
to the Far East In July, 1945, as 
commanding general of the Is
land Air Command at Ie Shims.

He won seven decorations dur
ing the war,___ including the Dis
tinguished Service Medal, Legion 
of Honor and Croix de Guerre.

He has a record of 7,000 houra 
of flying without a single scratch.

• JA C O B Y  
O N  BRIDGERead The New* Classified Ads.

Business Men's Assurance 
Comoony

Ufe, health, Hospitalisation, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ruy Martin
107 N. Frost rttone IT

Watch Finesses To 
Win Bridge Gaines

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

The unnecessary finesse is one 
of tho crimes most commonlysee your enemy.

But Griswold, a 48-year-old of
ficer with 22 eventful years ser
vice in the Air Force, is tackling 
cold war problems of his command 
as he does all the other p r o b- 
lems—head on.

A blunt talking, ruggedly built 
man, Griswold doesn’t l i k e  to 
make public speeches. But in two 
days recently he flew to IS major 
bases under his command to lec
tor« American airmen on the im
portance of Anglo-American re
lations.

Griswold Is no “ paper general.”  
When a problem pops up, he’s 
likely to order his staff plane 
ready on 30 minutes’ notice for 
a quick trip to see for himself.

Arrives Early
He arrives early and stays late 

at his neat-as-a-pin office at 
Third Air Force headquarters at 
South Ruislip, 12 miles west of 
London. He has a big job—res- 
ponsiblity for the 45,000 men and 
their 15,000 dependents, 28 in
stallations and the secret hund
reds of planes that make up the 
Third Air Force today.

But he still finds time to tear 
down and tune up the engines of 
his two English cars—mostly just 
for the fun ot it.

He and his wife, the former 
Jeff Bradly Sutherland of Harrod- 
burg, Ky., take quiet pride in their 
two pretty daughters. Mary, 18, 
studies French at the Sorbonne 
in Paris. Clarie, 18, goes to the 
Sadler’s Wells Ballet School in 
London.

Griswold was born Nov. 5, 1904, 
in Erie Pa., He attended Colum-

nesses In the very first bridge 
player. A good friend of mine, 
now happily an expert bridge 
player, took four unneceMary fl- 
neses In the very first bridge 
hand he ever played in his life. 
He lived to tell the tale, but he 
can atill remember some of hia 
partner’s comments.

declarer took
I  for Outstanding Valu«*

In today’s hand, 
only one unnecessary finesse, but 
It was one too many. It coat him
his game contract.

When West opened the seven of 
spades, South decided to lay low

NORTH 1*
*1 04
V Q 100
« 0 4 3 2
* • • 4 2

EAST 
* K 9 8 7  $ 
V K 7 6 3  
♦ 31

lOo * « *
SOUTH (D)
♦  AQ 
V A J 5
♦ KQJ  109 5 ;
♦  A7

North-South vul.
West North Ea* 
Past 2 N.T. Pas»

FiVo Diamonds
la handsome opeawork

¡design scarf pis. Set 
In 14k gold. Rare valuel
SUOWttklr $ 7 8

Ne« tarkef’TV’ set ^ »h |Vn*- 
writing octanium pen p o t » . 
Phoaphor-bronze capa.

Charge Ilf *®’T5

Non tea cernireste* »
Rich black-enamel 
chrome-plate case.

31.00 Weekly

from the dummy In the hope of Fiery brilliance oi 3 diamonds sat in 14k 
gold mounting. Handsomely styled.n e  «•“I «I Weekly

winning a spade finesse sooner 
or later. East won with the queen 

State oi spades and promptly shifted to 
the jack of hearts. This was the 
beginning of the end for South. 

3orps Declarer won with the acc of 
t 24 hearts and entered dummy with 
ission th* king of clubs in order to re
year turn a low diamond. The plan

31.00 Weekly

Prismatic
For all around use! le a  her 
case- Center locusing.

31.00 Weekly $29.15

Caee. Hash, batteri... 
bulbs and Him.

$1.00 Weekly $ ‘

W  ONDERFULLY 
clever refrigerette 
for modem living! 
It freezes ice cubes 
. . .  chill, drinks and 
food . . .  holds a 
party-full of sodas, 
mixers, beer, 
tnacin! AH in a 
sleek cabinet 
that’s smart in 
living room.

SCHICK "20“ 32° MASONIC MAN'S DIAMOND
Rotary motor, h i - velocity 
head, give last easy shaves. 
Caddy case.

$2150
31.00 Weekly

Mazing diamond set in 
richly engraved mounting 
oi 10k gold. A rare valuet

32.00
Weekly

S IM
W— klr

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Weekly, Semi-Monthly 
or Monthly Term«

No Carrying ChargeAttractive plat

$1.00 Weekly
C B 9  I Kingemill at Starkweather

Rev. Richard Crews, Minister

S U N D A Y  SERVICES 
9:45 Church School 

10:45 Morning Worship
Prayer Meeting —  Wed., 7:00 e.m. , 

SERMON: "Lord Wilst Then Have Me De?"

7:90 Evening Services
'Th e  Upward Look end The Outward Reach"

Y O U T H  M EETINGS
CHI RHO e e •«•• e •»••'>«•*•*••• « e • * p.m.

Zale Jewelry Co., Pampa 

Please s e n d ....................*149*°
Nam#
Address ........................................................ „

I City ................................... S la te ......................
• Amount f ..........
I Cash ( ) Charge ( )  C.O.D. ( ) 

New accounts pleas# send references.Hardware Co. 107 N . CUYLEN

O R D E R  BY M A I L  T O D A Y

1 _
L  S
1:■ V

1
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Bond Paces PHS With 34; 
Clovis Here Tomorrow

the Harvester capers chalked Ccnch Clifton McNeely » ca  In 
up win No, 3 in a convincin' swept the Harvester bench in last 
fashion last night with a resound- night's contest as the Harvesters 
trig 74-** victory over Roswell's' breezed to victory.
Coyotes of New Mexico in an The Harvesters continue Ihcir
Inter- ediooel tilt at the Har- activity tomorrow night against' 
vester Fieldhou-e. the Clovis Wildcats and front rlj

The Green and Cold ((uintet indications the Pampans w i l l  
too'; a 18-11 first quarter lead have their hands full.'Tata Wild- 
and were never h?adcil ti-ei -  cats are unbeaten in their only 
after. They stretched the margin two starts, having defeated M“l- 
tb 35-26 at halftime and to 48-38 10se 41-38 and Las Vegas 43-33 
at the three-quarter stage. As in their only action to date,
has been the case in all l-lar- The Wildcats will play another 
vester games to date, the Pam- New Mexico outfit tonight before 
oans poured on the steam in ihe moving in tomorrow night at tirej 
lest quarter to turn the games Harvester gym to tackle the1 
•nto lopsided affairs. Green and Gold.

Tall Jimmy Bond was at his ciovis has a well r o u n d e d
»Id tricks again last night forquintet. A J. Ma.-.on tops Me
the Harvesters. The 6-5 a 11-dis-  ̂C31o\is scorers with 19 paints in 
riet performer last season dunk-1 the two games but he closely fin
ed in an amazing 3« points and lowed hv Gerald Clancy and Ai
red' a perfect night at the free Vis Glidewell with 17 apiece, Jim 
prow line with 10 for 10. j Asirnos with 15 and R i c h  a i d

Bond’s free throw record in; Drake with 12. This tiresome1
he past two games has b e e n  will compose the starling lineup; 
ensational. He canned five out j f0r the Wildcats tomorrow nig In. \ 
>f six against Stratford Tuesday j Two games art" scheduled to- 
light and l»st night s pci V*rni-, monow night, the Guerillas men- 
nee g»ve him 15 out of 16 f«1' ¡„g, the Clovis B team in a pic- 
pa past two tilts, an average ofj Jiminary tilt Starting at e;20. 
*•7. ! Only one game was placed la d
Bond's total point output last „¡g^t as (¡je Guerillas loo.; a iest.| 

>ight ran his season total to 79 h a r v e s t e r s  i74>
-oints in the three Pam pa garreSj J ^ ' KU . . . . ‘ s' *»
o date, an average of 26.3 points i W o o d s , ‘.V. 2 »
-er game. I“ «;” » ....................

Buddy Cockrell, regaining hia svIah ......" " " "
arm following his grid injury 
ate in the season, waa the run-
lerup scorer for the Harvesters:— .....
ind the game last night with 14 |̂ mdRH?h 
-oints. Ten of Cockrell’s points | ( !ooper 
im t at the charily line 
ell, like Bond, enjoved s good 
light at the gift line with 10 
or 12.

In all the Harvesters made 30 
<-ut of 48 free throw attempts 
or a U  percent. The Coyotes, on 
ho other hand, didn’t fair so 
ood on free throw attempts, can- 
.Ing only 1* out of 30,
Roswell's all-state center of last 

’ear, Tommy Patterson, anil team
mate Mac McGuire led the visit- 
ng Coyotes’ scoring with 12 
•oints apiece. McGuire missed a

1953 Valley Open 
T o  Be Cancelled

HARLINGEN OP) — The $10,0001 tary of the PGA, acknowledged the 
Rio Grande Valley -Open, scene letter but asked the V a l l e y  
of some of golf ’s greatest rhu-1 group to wait until the touma- 
barbs, has been cancelled f o r  MB* committee decided to ac- 
lear there might he another one.; cept the provisiona After a wait 

In 1951 a group of golfers. in|°* »  «ays. the Valley Associa- 
cluding Jimmie Demaret and Vic tion directors voted unanimously 
Oheizi, skipped the Valley Open to cancel the tournament, 
to play in the Mexican Nat'onal In 1948 the Valley tournament 
Onen. The PGA fined the golf- was strife-torn in an argument 
ers. | over the rules of play. Two golf-

Last year Harlingen was not. era —- Henry Ransom and Nor- 
on the PGA winter tour and man von Nlda — came to blows 
there was a loud protest from on the course in a personal dis 
this city which said it had been' agreement. In 1949 there w a s  
removed from the tour wiih no another rhubarb when Dick Metz, 
reason given. [ another of the touring golfers,

Harlingen was restored to the, was quoted by a sports writer as 
circuit for this winter through I criticizing the relations of t h e  
efforts of sponsors of tournaments' PGA wiih the tournament gpon- 
on the winter tour, who formed sors.

i>epte ... 
Cockrell 
Kuril) . . .  
Troll inycr

JV 14'

Cock- 1 kaizen .. .^  1 Total* 2ft 15»

TRYING FOR A FIELD GOAL — Antonio Booca (left) of Argen
tina become« a flying missile as lie drop kicks Lu K im  of San 
Francisco, ■/ 1 Is taiy'ecl In Ihe ropes at New York's Madison 
Square Garden. A set-out crowd of morn than 18,000 watched 
Kocca defeat Kim in ten minutes and 43 seconds of their wrestling 
exhibition. Kim was unable lo extricate himself from the ropes. 
(AP Wire photo)

an association in protest against 
some of the practices of t h e  
PGA.

However, Lew Bray, president 
of the Ixvwei" Rio Grande Valley 
Golf Association, said last night

Then after the 1950 tournament 
passed without incident t h e r e  
came the 1951 blow-up aver the 
golfers going to Mexico C i t y .  
Even the State Depeitnient got 
into the act, saying the disagree-

the tournament was being cancel- 1 men hurt the good neighbor pol
led  because he could get no as- icy.
suranné from the PGA that tho| — ,--------— --------- —
golfers wouldn’t again pass up f t ._ J ._ L  U _____! _____
the Valley tournament. | U U T C ll  i l â l T I S O n

Harlingen had, in confirming!
• the dates — Feb. 19-22 — asked 

the PGA to prohibit golfers from 
competing in any other tourna
ment in this hemisphere at the 
time of the Harlingen meet. The 
provision was to prevent golfers 
from playing in the Mexican 
Open which is scheduled for the 
same date.

T, W. Crane, executive sec're-
ROSWELL (44)

PT.AÏBK F* «........... 1
FTft1

French .......
Dennis .........
flower» .......
]*Rt tersoli . . .  
Met »ulte . . . .

...................... 0

..........  ft
........... 4
......... - <

2%ft
4
4
2

Chappel . . . . .  
Total»

........  ft
15

ft
16

Maglie, Roschi O w n Reapers In 
Best Mound Marks Tourney Tilt

RUNNING SCORE BY QUARTERS
Haive-ier .................... IS 33 48a .4
Komw-.ii ......................  u  26 as*46 ber) Maglie

Frfc* ihiiitt'K iiiìssHil: )1;ir\ ri* «—ì

NEW YORK (>P) Sal (The Bar-; through ’49, enjoyed his b e s t  
and the veteran V ic1 year in the majors in 1951 when 

TV*e throw-« inissnu : lj.:‘ r̂ * l|‘ l,Và l  Raschi boast the best lifetime1 he copped 23 decisions w h i l e  
i'anTr Depee 2.‘ CoSPrill“’*. ̂  Trolling- pitching nnuka in llie ni a j o  rj loMir.g six. t

agues. Raschi a New York
Pitching statistics through the mainstay during the last 

1952 season disclose that Maglie

hance o f  add ing severa l m ore  er. Roswell -  t i r i I>a;il»i. Kramh. |eui!„e « . 
saints to  his tota l by m im in g  » 7 ,1" 1"* 1’ * , " ‘ rKOn' *• c “ » "  pV hc
•lght out o f  1* gratis tosses. I O fficials: Tucker »nd Rugara

/The Reaper cagers are in Ama
rillo today competing in the Ama
rillo Junior High Invitational tour
nament which runs today and to-

Mustangs Surprised
By Cowboys, 56-55

Yankee or«»w.
„  - , _ The Pampa Juniors wars pit-

years, top» all American League ¿€fj agajngt Boys Ranch of Ama-
the New York Giants’ righthand- «roundsmeni in lifetime average I j:,j0 (he tourney, opener today
er. heeds the National L e a g u e with 107 triumphs and 44 loseC t S;15 ^  wlnn/ P 0f  , he gnml. , , i :  r  . . . .  m  s>:io. «unc w inner oi the ____
with a lifetime total of 64 vie- for a .709 mark. Vic won 16 on piatnview. who drew a tive newcomer to the pro ranks

Leads By Stroke 
In Miami Open

MIAMI, Fla. l/f't —  Doug Ford,
¡a young pro from Harrison, N.Y., 
took a one-stroke lead into the 
second round of the $10,000 Mi
ami Open tournament today.

While the favorites floundered 
in a 2*-mile-an-hour wind t h a t  
raked the 7,010-yard Miami Spring 
Municipal Course, Ford Carved a 

; steady three-under-par 87 in yes
terday's first 18-hOle stretch.

! His tee shots were low and 
accurate and Ford said, “ I al
ways play well In the wind,"
His putter was doing all right, 
too. He canned eight-foot shots 
for birdies at the fifth and ninth 
holes. ~  |

Ford, competing in a field ©ft 
168 players from 38 states and

Eugene Cooper, the all-time| The Roswell roster still hadn’t ;
of Art WaU Jr„ another compare- K»e»t In Pampa s boxing circles,1 been received today so the card .

, ___. . ' i s  scheduled to return home to- for tom orrow ' night wont be •

EUGENE COOPER 
. to fight here tomorrow

Eugene Cooper T o  
Box Here Saturday

lories and 22 defeats for a 744 , nd dl0pped . ix ,Ml year, thej £ *  " t o . “ .¡¿ond ■"« ^hnny Palmer. ' " * ht *  2 T t o U? J £  ^  ardVe* *
percentage. Sal, despite an aching| (p-gt season in the last four he mund of ntav tonight at seven.1 In fourth place with 89s wer» f r , . ® , an ~ r el ----  .  _
back, had an 18-8 record in 1952.J fAilect to win at least 20 game«.! Tha tournament will throw a Jack Burke, Houston, who set a boxing match between thê  HUfe-j Three awi-fwssibly four Pampa» 

The dark-haired hurler fron i| T h e husky righty also had a 2-0 (¡ttle light on the comparison of ¡sensational pace on the winter
Niagara Falla, N. Y , who played record in the World Series.
in the Mexican League from 1916

By CLAYTON Hl< KK.RSON i victories in seven games
Associated Press Staff | Texaa, Texas Christian and Tex- 

Southwest Conference basketball sa A4M started t h e  campaign,1 
earn* all have seen action and j Wednesday night with decisions! 
he record is very good — five over Oklahoma, Hardin-Simmons
----------------------------------- - " land University of Houston, re-|

apectivelv, while Arkansas was 
| losing to Tulsa.
! Last night, the other three mem
bers of the league opened the|Bryant Leads 

Candidates 
For Hog Coach

Pacific Ceast Loop 
Wants To Continue 
Pact With Big 10

PASADENA, Calif. i/P) —  The 
season with Rice beating Sam! Pacific Coast Conference wants 
Houston State, 75-89, and Bay- to continue its Rose Bowl ro-

Carl Erskine, Biooklyn’s no-hit 
hurler, has a lifetime 81-28 mark 
to rank behind Maglie at .646. 
Erskine, wt/o pitched a no-hit 
no-run game June 19 against Chi
cago last season, won 14 and lost

the Panhandle Junior High Con -¡circuit last year; Dick Mayer, 
ference teams as all seven teams Dick Chapman and John Cuskno. 
oi the loop are entered in the! 
tournament. Only Plainview, Boys:
Ranch and Phillips are non-mem
bers in the tournament.

Besides the Reapers, Other mem-,
six in 1952. ibers of the Panhandle Loop, are

New York’s Jim Hearn is third Sapi Houston, Stephen F. Austin,

mance with the Rig Ten.

with 63-38 for -624 followed by 
the Cards' Alpha Brazle (86-53) 
.69; Harry Brecheen. recently 
sold by the St Louis Cardinals to 
the Browns, (128-79) .618; Phila-j 
delphia's Robin Robeits, the rna

Elizabeth Nixson and Horace 
Mann, all of Amarillo; Borger and 
Dumas.

lor edging Lamar Tech, 41-39 
but Southern Methodist, one of
the conference favorites was s' ii’- .inferred, has been wonderful in! , v  / iotabi .prised by Hardm-Simmons, 56-58. ,tf phasM exrepti of rour!,e »«» oi New Yo.k <107-681 .611,

The relationship, the M a s t e r s ' biggest winner last'
season (91-87) .815; Larry Jan-

SMIT trailed the Cowboys for on (he football field each New 
three periods, took the lead in thej Year's Day.
final stanza but faltered before a The Big Ten won't get around 

LITTLE ROCK (8P) P a  ul Hardin-Simmons rush in the last t0 polling its members until next 
■ Bear) Bryant, No. 1 choice to, three minutes, 
ihe University of Arkansas’ foot 1

Haney To 
Pilot Bucs

Light Workouts Put 
Life Into Raiders, 
Weaver Reasons

LUBBOCK (/P) — Hard work Is 
the key to success, they say, but 
Coach DeWitt W e a v e r  wonders 
now whether the adage holds good 
lor Texas Tech football.

After Tech dropped its sixth 
game in a row. Weaver decided 
something drastic would have to 
be done. He eliminated scrimmag- 

• ing and some weeks cut out all

pa Boys Club and Roswell "Mill- boxers W ljOare scheduled , for . 
tary Institute. [action tomorrow night, w lll/ap-

Cooper, two-time state GBTden [ Pear at Air Force „
carded! boxing shew tonight. CertaiiGloves champion. is ----------------  „  -  „  . -------

against another 2-time s t a t e  tries at AIndfWto are Bobb; 
champion, Junior Franklin of Okla
homa, Cooper's two pities were 
won in Texaa while Franklin's oc
curred in Oklahoma.

S » - :  
i . .

fi,:
ray. Gary Greeif is tentatively • 
scheduled for action.Tomorrow night's matches will * „ 

Both Cooper and Franklin are be broadcast over radio Station J 
stationed at the Amarillo Air KPUN.
Force Base. Both will see action 
tonight- st Amarillo in an inter-! 
team match between the Amarillo 
AFB and Perrin AFB.

Unless one or the other is 
injured in anyway on tonight's! 
card at Anjartllo, the two will, 
come on over to Pampa tomorrow 
night to battle each other

Tomorrow night's card at the 
Sports Arena will be the first

Baylor Extends 
Sauer's Coaching 
Contract To 1960Brooklyn’s Preacher Roe (113-77) j 

.595, and Ralph Bianca, also of 
the Dodgers (80-5*1 .580. i

............ Behind Raschi in the American! PITTSBURGH (f) — Fred Han-i contact 'vork- | boxing activity in Pampa since‘ director of athletics and_  head {
Mav and a tug-of-war is reported; League comes Ted Wilks of Cleve- ev admired bv Branch Rickev as1 *'or *be rest of the season, the last winter..................  . . .  \immA rru- o ' ? « « » - - t » k 4 k — i»«. j  * r*®'i i» «•*«- ••"*■"** About 12 Dout» are carded with

WACO m  —  George H. Sauer.

Hank Green. 8-foot-7 Cowboy behind the scenes to' line up land- Th« 37-year-old righthander j ¡ J’ ba « b a ir  pUyer" w h o"~ T o  o k iKed Haid€rs won ‘w»  upset vie 
¡»all coa ch in g  v a ca n cy , was report- star, roped 23 points to ride the j S;cjeR on the issue. | had a (59-30) .633 record for j chaneea. ’* saya he will wait! ' tied another favorite, and
sd to he planning an unannounc 
•d visit to the campus at Fay 
ettvilla today.

Than he is expected to return

Mustangs to defeat and win high-l Some sources in Chicago have! St. Louis and Pittsburgh in the 
Scoring honors for the night, ¡t that if a vote were to be taken! National League before he Was 

It took a whirlwind finish at today, Iowa, Michigan State, M in -(waived to the Indians last sea-
nesota, Northwestern, Purdue and' son. He had no won-lost record 
Wisconsin would oppose continua-; 1« Ihe American League, 
tion of the series, and Illinois, Ind-| Mel Parnell, a 12-12 pitcher for

Waco for Baylor’s Bears to beat
‘o Lexington, where he has beeni Lamar Tech of the Lone Star Con- 
coaeh at t h e  University of! ference.
Centucky since 1946 and bring) The Waco tussle was a raggediana, Michigan and Ohio State1 Boston in 1952, is third w i t h  
da wife to Arkansas for a more affair until the final period whenLWOuld he for it. I-638 (90-51) B e h i n d  Parnell
ixtended inspection tour before Baylor wiped Out a 28-22 deficit! Despite this speculative side ' come Bob Lemon, Cleveland (119-
mUcating definitely whether he to twice tie Ihe count and then!the PCC faculty representatives 70* -«30; Mike Garcia, another
vents the job, said to be his go ahead on Soph Kenny Moi -1fm mally voted yesterday to invite Indian, i67-40i ,626; Bob Feller,
or the asking. Igan’a first varsity field goal |the Big Ten to renew their pact I Cleveland, (239-144) .824, a n d

The Arkansas screening com-j Rice overwhelmed Sam Hous- for another three years wheh the'Allie Reynolds, New York (156-

awhile "before sizine- un the Dos- made th* University of Tulsa puff
S S ! i™  S  « 2  e m Z r w  f  "*■“ « “ »* » ’ T 1*'rates he’ll mansge in 1953. IWlth, °,n|y seniors, playing

Hanev was a wae bit on the i©8»ulai'ly, Tech conlpiled R 3-7*1 _
pessimistic side sfter he h a d  m« rk and gabbed second place! 3’«ar olda and advanc« notice has 
Kivnerf a nnavene neot Iin Border Conference. it that both are quite comical in

-Rickey, the beam ings • rx e r a 11 leaver admits that th. po-scrim- the ring and the fans are In 
-  mage theory wasn’t necessarily for lots of laughs.

a possibility of there being more.
An exhibition ~iatch pitting 

two Pampa Negress is already 
on tap. The two, Springtime Davis 
and Eugene McKenzie, are 17-

nittae seeking a replacement for j ton State of the Lone Star Con 
Otis Douglas, who resigned, ap- ference with stellar Gene Sch-
•eared to bo just waiting for 
3ryant to mako up his mind.

Tha group adjourned yesterday 
attar a second interview w i t h  
Iryant in as many days. Chair
man Herbert Thomas of Fay- 
ettavilla said no further meetings 
vers likely for 10 daya or two 
tasks

' I  won't deny thet Bryant is 
(ha popular choice.”  Thomas said. 
“ Bui Bio committee must look 
into other possibilities before it 
con say it has mads a tHhrough 
Mvonttgatiom and is reaay to 
maka a recommendation to tha 
Board of Trustees

"Wo want to contact soma oth
er name coaches to set if they 
are interested in our job."

winger picking up where he left 
off last season.

Although the rangy Owl center 
played only 33 minutes, he scorei4l 
22 points before fouling out ir 
the rough and tumble game.

Things looked pretty bad foi 
the Owls in the fourth quarter 
Schwinger was out, Don Lance 
fouled out. and Buzzy Bryan hat 
preceded Lance to the sidelines 
Rice held a shaky 57-53 lead and 
the Bearkata were bearing down.

A free throw by Tom 8ewell 
closed tha gap for the ‘Kata to 
57-54 but six straight charity shots 
shook the Owls loose and five 
field goals and another splurge cf 
free throws left the 8HSBC team

present one expires Jan. 15, 1954 
An answer was asked by June 5,
1953.

96) .61«.

Read The News Classified Ads.

O F DOORS  wftfc
A/itc \JÊÊ

M

far behind »at tha close.

3 Games Set Today  
In Grid Playoffs

4 i J Hi .m e t ^ F r i^ °  I S ™ '  Frid" V aft* ™ ° "gRrnfn r  iiu»y Sltr Î1 ôí, • <A u/i_
and five"Friday night send two Wlnk ,n a
classes of tha Texas Interscho-

»  League footbsll campaign 
heir semi-finals.

But tha Mg show comes Satur
day when tha finalists att deter
mined M tha upper brackets— 
nassea AAAA and AAA — with 
Lubhoek and Baytown favored in 
AAAA and Brecksnridgs a n d
Vampla in AAA.

mriday aft* ¡-noon SUmford plays . .  ' 
at oBQanas and Killean at MmU- S . '  
vWa in C U m  AA. Friday night ”  -

By JOE STETSON 
Dog Editor

"The wife says It's O.K..”  Jack 
shouted, not waiting until h i s 
car enme to a stop. "I  mean she 
says a coondog's O.K. I'm going 
to get me one and I want you 
to teil me what kind."

Telling a fellow what kind of 
a dog he should get is certainly 
sticking ona's neck out, but I 
could at least give him an idea 
of the qualities I like in a good 
dog and he could take it from 
there.

‘ ‘If It’s breed choice you want 
ma to name,”  I said. " I  won't 

_  go out% on q limb. Dogs differ
Friday afternoon Denver City to°  much within a breed to rec-

manager- of the Bucs who has 
spent nearly a half century in 
baseball, announced Haney’s sign
ing yesterday with his u s u a l ,  
flourish. For weeks Haney had 
been the top candidate mention
ed as the successor to B i l l y  
Meyer, who resigned late l a s t  
season after five years at 
Pirate helm

proved bv the way the Raiders 
wound up. é j TEN YEARS AGO — UCLA de

"We just go to the point aft- feated Southern California, 4-7,
er losing to North Texas State 
where we had to do something 
drastic. Actually, we looked like 
we needed a lot more h*rd work. 

the ! But we’d had so many boys laid 
up by gama Injuries that w e

Haney reportedly will receive j couldn 1 take any chances on hurt- 
around $35,000. ,n* *nyon* in practice.* So. we

For the paat four years, Haney *ased up almost completely.

football coach at Baylor Univer
sity, has a regular job—no doubt 
about it.

President W. R. White of .Bay
lor announced yesterday that Sau
er’s contract, which had tw o, 
more years to run, had b e e n  
extended to Feb. 1, 1960.

White said the contract exten
sion was "designed to take all 
the pressure off the coach and < 
enable him to give his full en- * 
ergies to the training of athletes."'* 

Sauer has been at Baylor sinca 
to earn a Rose Bowl bid before.Feb. 1, 1950, on a five-year con*
a crowd of 87,500.

In. 15t3 Ponce de Leon be
came the first mariner to record 
the existence of the Gulf stream.

end Terrell rUsh at 
and LsMarque and Yoa

kum battio at Wharton.

Huntsrille-Killeoji 
plays the U  Marqua

HI1 A while 
Friday Crowell and Van dash at 
Tyler, , gmtthvllle goas to Cedar 
Baypu and Dear Park and Hondo 
»crap It out at Pasadena The
Denver City-Wink winner plays

w,"nar and «»• Smithvllle . Cedar Bayou winner
meets the Dear Park-Hon do win
ner In next week’a semi-finals.

Stamford. Terrell. Huntsville ad 
LaMarque an  favored in

North Dallas journeys to Lub
bock and Ray of Corpus Christ! 
plays at Baytown in semi ftati« 
of Class AAAA Saturds^T T W  
arkana will be at Brocken ridge 
and McAllen at Temple In tha 

round.

ommend a coon dog by breed. You 
might find a good one among 
the blue ticks, Redbones, black 
and tans, treeing Walkers or any 
number of breed crosses. A dog 
either has or hasn't the quail' 
fications, regardless of breed.

"What I can best do for you la 
tall you what characteristics 
would like to have In a dog, and 
If you agree, you can try to get 
as many of those qualities In orfe 
animal as possible."

AU right." said Jack, " y o u  
know- Fva -done just enough coon 
hunting .with some of the boys 
to know that I'd like to do mors
■ F i r *  •

"It is hard to say,”  I  contln 
uSd, "which attributes are more 
Important, but I'll mention first 
things flrit. A dag must have a 
soofi irsa. A 
straight on raccoon,

goes off after deer, fox, possum 
or skunk can waste a lot of time 
and cause a lot of trouble. A 1 
dog ahould have auch desire to  ̂
hunt ss to inspire him to range 
wide enough to find track. He 
ahould bark treed upon treeing, 
the coon and continue to do so1 - 
until you arrive.

‘ ‘Traita which I like in a coon- 
dog, but which may be considered 
less important by some, are voice 
on trail, willingness to honor an
other dog’s strike and ability to 
distinguish between old and new 
tracks." V

Why do you like a dog to 
give tongue?" asked Jack, "Isn’t 
as silent trailer supposed to get 
more coons?"

“ Sure enough. Jack," I answer
ed. "If It'a meat you want you’ll 
tree more coons in leas time with 
a silent trailer, but there isn’t 
nearly so much aport. A great 
deal of the fun is in listening 
to the chaae. A coon, warned by 
the dog’s voice, can lay a more 
Interesting and difficult trail and 
the contest la far more exciting. 
You can hear your dog, a n d  
from the pitch and frequency hf 
his voice, know what he’s doing. 
When be has been checked and 
whan the check is worked out 
eiid the line ia getting hot again. 
t "New you know what tor look 
tor. Jack. If you can get a dog 
such as I’ve described you’S 
realty have something. If y o u r

has managed the Hollywood 8tars, 
turning in two pennant perform
ances. In U years as a manager 
of various teams, his clubs won 
two pennants, were second twice, 
third once, fourth once, f i f t h  
once, sixth once and last three 
limes.

A relaxed Raider team then tied 
Hardin-Simmons 14-14; upset prob
ably the boat Arisons team in 
10 years, IP-14, scared Tulsa in 
the closing seconds while drop
ping a 26-20 decision, and finally 
blasted North Caro"na State, 64- 
T.

SPORTS MIRROR
By T H «  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY A YEAR AGO — Bs- 
*ar4 Charles, 160, former heavy
weight champion, won a unani
mous 12-round decision from Joey 
Maxim, 176. light-heavy tttlehold- 
er.

FIVE YEARS AGO — The ma
jor leaguea at the annual base
ball meetings turned down the 
Pacific Coast League’s bid to 
become the third major circuit.

r o U T

S EA T COVERS
H EADqUARTIKS -

--------------- ---------------------------. . . . .  Holl &  Pinson
dog «hould be dog can half mesaurs up. you U 700  W . Pattar —  Phana 23S 
a, as a-dog that still hav* a lot of fun." 1 1 ' ..... -

tract. No announcement ever ha« 
been made of his salary. *i

Today the coach was in Dallas 
attending a meeting of the South
west Conference.

T U R K E Y
S H O O T

POWER CITY 

PR IV A TI CUN CLUB 

10  M ilos J. $ f Pampa

PHILLIPS -  PAMPA 
PLANT

9:00 «.m. Sat., Dac. IS  
1:00 p.ni. Sua., D«c. 1*f

B A S K E T B A L L
New High School Gym

Reason Reserved Books tor all conference games are now avail
able at the School Business Office in City Hall. People who 
want the same seats they had last year should pick them be
fore the 20th.

The price Is $7.6* for the following conference home games:

Jan. 9th San Angelo 
Jan. 10th Abilene 

Jon. 17th Amarillo 
Jan. 30th Midland 

Jan. 31st Odessa 
Feb. 13th Lubbock 

Feb. 17th Borger
Th# price far the folllwing non-conference games to SSc for 
etude at» and S6c for adults, general admission, no nenta reaerv 
s i. Dae. 11, Roswell, N. M .; Dee. IS, Clevis, ff. M.; Dec. IS, and 
n ,  Bnyder; Dee. SS, Phillips. All games played hi the New High 
School Gym.

’

i-' ,
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Army Buys Armored Shores 
For Its Troops In Korea

Homey Yule Slated ;  
For British Royalty 2

SANDRINGHAM. England «PH* 3T-
It will be «  homey Christmas for 
15 member* of Britain’«  royal - 
family at Sandringham House, tho 
royal country place in Norfolk, 
Almost everyone will be th e id  V 
from Queen Mary, *6, to 2-year- 
old Princess Anne.

Plans for the day centef on an •1 
informal luncheon, After it, the 
guests will listen to Queen 'Elis
abeth II make her ftrat, Christ* "*, 
mas broacast as ruler to t’b *  W 
nation and the Commonwealth, »

The party also will tune In mi 
the world-wide radio linkup pro- 
ceding her speech. • ;

Then there will be a tea party 
for the children.

PORT WORTH — Five students 
from Pampa are attending Tex
as Christian University during the 
fall semeater. They are Charlotte 
Anne Allaton, Cornel» Cornelius, 
Roy Lynn King, Dorothy Louise

The Ar- Korea to deflect about H  per 
cent of all types of missiles and 
to reduce chest and upper abdomi
nal wounda by about 60 per cent.

The Army aaid 1,000 of the 
new armored shorts will be ready 
for delivery to Korea in February. 

Both the Army and Navy have

WASHINGTON (IP) 
my saya it is ordering armored 
shorts for its troops in Korea. | 
Together with the armored vest , 
the two garments will give pro
tection to the entire torso.

T h e  Army said the armored ] 
shorts resemble a prise fighters 1 
trunks and weigh only four pounds. 
The vesta weigh eight pounds.

Specifically designed to protect 
the hips, abdomen and groin, 
the garment haa been tentatively 
designated “ amor, lower torso."

It ia made of 12 layers of flexl- 1 
ble, laminated nylon duck encaaed 
in a water-resistant plastic layer 
with an outer covering of nylon 

! fabric.
The vest, mada of the same ma

terials, haa been demonstrated in

PTA Group Can't Spoil 
Word« It Hod To  Eat

COULEE DAM, Wash. (/P> — 
Members of the local parent-teach
ers association couldn’t even spell 
some of the words they had to 
eat after criticising present day 
public schools for not teaching 
fundamentals.

Some Coulee Dam high school 
sophomores heard their critics 
and challenged them to & spell
ing match this week. The sopho
mores won by a score of 10 to 6.

• By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK OP) — A pavement 

Plato viewa the news:
Plans for the first commercial 

rocket flight to the moon are go
ing steadily forward at the Hay-] 
den Planetarium.

Thousands of prospective pas
sengers have signed up for the 
initial voyage, including a i.umber 
of canny real estate dealers an
xious to open new areas of su
burban developments for metropol
itan New York.

The long waiting list also has 
on it the names of a number of 
spinsters who wish to see what the 
man in the moon is like. Others 
want to go simply because they 
have a desire to go anywhere 
out of this world.

Texan Volunteers
All that is really holding up 

the project now is the lack of a 
few billion dollars to build a prop
er space ship. Uncle Sam, the on
ly guy around with that kind of 
money, 1b still investing it in jet 
bombers and other earth-bound 
toys.

Margaret Phelan, the beauteous 
Texas night club warbler, who 
also g a handy gal with a skil
let, recently volunteered to act as 
official songstress and cook for 
the proposed lunar voyage.

t)r. Robert R. Coles, chairman 
of the Hayden Planetarium, ac
cepted the offer with alacrity, 
but pointed out some of the prob
lems Miss Phelan would face in 
her double role.

“ We have already signed up a 
good fiddler, and I think we could 
use you, too, in view of the long, 
frigid nights (two weeks from sun 
set to sunrise). We shall need 
plenty of hot music. The big dif
ficulty is that there is no at 
mospnere on the moon, and there
fore no one could hear your stuff 
unless you retired to the pres
surized cabin of the space ship.

And There’s "Lady’ ’
"Your offer to serve as cook, 

also, is particularly welcome, es
pecially if you can make flap
jacks.

“ It is so hot on the moon by 
day (about 212 degrees fahreheit 
that you could fry them directly 
in the sunlight on the floor of a 
lunar crater. And flapping them

Meers, and Irene Elisabeth Sailor.
Miss Al..ston ia a freshman at 

the University and is majoring in 
religious education. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
W. Allston.

Mss Cornelius, who is a Junior 
at TCU, is majoring in nursing. 
She makes her home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Flaudie Gallman in Pam-

been working on armored g a r- 
ments. Most of the men under fire 
in forward areas of Korean battle 
line now wear the Navy type orig
inally Issued to the Marines. 
The Army ordered a number of the 
Navy-Marine vests for immediate
use while experiments continued 
on the type being developed by 
th Army Quartermaster Corps.

King is a sophomore religion 
major and the 8on of Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. King.

Miss Meers, who is a sophomore,! 
is a liberal arts major. She lb a 
member of DBF, Chl-Delta-Mu, and 
Leti at tlie University and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Lewis 
Meers.

Miss Sailor is a senior psycholo
gy and sociology major and is a 
member of the Campus “ Y” , So- 
ciiae, and lfteliorist Club. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Sailor.

A total of 4,043 students are en
rolled at Texas Christian Unlvei- 
sity this semester.

out her replies letter by letter 
on a big spelling machine.

Talk Is Cheap
What ia so wonderful about that 

She is 28 years old after all, and 
ber spelling is even worse than

HOURS FOR W ORSHIP-STUDY

W EÒNESDAY
8:30 a. m............Bible Claes
7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting

Bible Study 
. . .  Worshipthat of an 18-year-old stenographer 

with a progressive school educa
tion.

Personally, T see no reason why C H U RC H  OF C H R I S T"Y ou ’ re catching cold! I’ ll stay homo tom orrow and taka 
ca rt o f you— I can  use a day’ s rest anyw ay!" any adult should let a semi-illit

erate horse poke her nose into 
his problems. One of the most 
comforting things about animali 
through the centuries has been 
the fact they haven't learned to

SUND AY, 6 P. M. EVENING SERVICE .
Ellen at Harvester 1. P. CRENSHAW, MinisterOne ton of bituminous coal is 

equal to five barrels of gasoline 
in energy content.

talk and give advice. Talk is cheap 
and perhaps that is why they 
have wisely and loyally remained
silent for so long.

If Lady Wonder had any real 
horse sense, she wouldn’t be an
swering questions. She'd ask them. 
And the first one she would spell 
out would be the one that has 
plagued all non-human creatures 
through the ages:

Why do people act the way they 
do? What’s wrong with you all 
anyway?”20% Off on All 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
and Lights

Lorge Mail Shipment 
Unloaded In Korea.

SAN FRANCISCO </P) — T h e  
largest shipment of mail ever to 
arrive here from the Far East 
was unloaded yesterday from the 
transport Pvt. Joe E. Mann.

The mall, much of it Christmas 
presente from servicemen, w a s  
made up of 300,000 packages and 
11,000 sacks. It weighed 766 tons.

DRESS SHIRTS
Whites, postait, patterns ..............

SPORT SHIRTS

Bubble Lights —  Indoor Lights 
Fancy Figures —  Candle Lights 

Outdoor Lights —  Replacement Bulbs

The bet by Jayson and Arrow

NECK TIES
Latest colors and pattami

\p"CUFF LINKS
f Beautiful assortment ............

f T IE  CLIPS
Many distinctive stylos . . . .

T IE  RACKS
Every man needs a n a ...........

¿ ¿ B IL L  FOLDS
To please any m a n ................

H  BELTS
By Hlckok end Textan . . . . .

^ G L O V E S

arrives

Pampa

Force ,
inj«n- <
4

»lively ■

¡s win *
Station * Favorite Toy With Boy BviMon

NEW ERECTOR SET »1095
• FLEX-O'MATK Coupling I  A
• Maknt Alrplann Rid», Lift Bridge 

Plln Driver, Windmill Pump
• Complete In hlngpd mntal cLoif
An outstanding value in versatile construction sets. 
Motor with Flex-O-Matic coupling makes many 
thrilling action models. It offers a worthwhile chal
lenge to boys, provides hours of instructive play.

Sauar,
head

Uni ver* 
> doubt

SLIPPERS

N Y LO N  SOX
The first store wanted credit rsfsrences jo I Had to open 

two more accounts!" By Holeproof or Cooper

^ h a n d k e r c h i e f s
' u A f  New shades by A rro w ..................................

¡ S T R O B E S
f  \  Satins or w ools............................ ..............

f«  LOAFER SOX
By Rippon .....................................................

SPORT C O A TS ,
The latest patterns and colors.....................

v* SCARFS

exten- 
ike all 
:h and 
ull en- 
ile tea.”  « 
r since 
ir con- 
'er hae

Don’t pass this "buy” ! A fully 
automatic electric coffee maker 
at a low price. Makes sp to 8 
cups of coffee every time — 
Starts percolating within one 
minute. Keeps coffee “ serving” 
hot for hours. One year guar
antee.

Dallas
South-

REAL BICYCLING PLEASullE

Plains and plaids in silk and w o o l............

PAJAMAS
By B.V.D., Jayson, Fleetwood, and Waldonclassic

straieh» 5  00 DOWN 
»2.25 WHKLY 

B E Goodrich

Each Purchase Beautifully

G IF T  WRAPPED  
F R E E !

Iv Men's WearM o l Awty 
With Wttki To Poyl

Here Is real bicycling ec< 
bike with 8chwinn beaut 
narking stand, Jewel ref 
ĵkd” tires and is available 
Com«, in today and take

•  Fortune's classic straight tip design is the 
odds-on favorite with men from coast to coast because 
it’s synonymous with quality construction end long wear. 
You'd want to wear it everywhere—oed you cos/ Come 

in today end try on your pair, j  ■ ■ •

Phone 990

Roberts, Inc.F . G o o d r i e h



Plans Laid For 
-K id s Yule Party

WHITE DEER (Special) — At 
V  eovered-dish luncheon recently 

i ths home of Mrs. Alvin I-ew 
plans were made for the 

•lildien's Party to he Deh. 16 
i the home of Mrs. Aiva Thorn 

i " ‘ S-
The children drew names, while 

the mothers drew for 1953 
. ecret pals. Other planning done 
vas for a dinner honoring htis- 
mnds of ‘ he members which 

wil' be held Dec. 12 in the home 
<f Mrs. Boh McBrayer, with Mis.
Donald Nicholso nas co-hostess.

Officers were e'ected at the 
meeting including Mrs. Nick Ni
cholson, president: Mrs. Bob Me- 
P.rayer, vice president; Mrs. I-es- 
••r Robertson, secretaiv-treasurer; 
trs. Roger Turner, correspond

ing secetiry and Mis. James 
Stalls, reelected reporter.

The next meeting is to be held 
January 13 in the home of Mrs.
Brian Evans.

Members present were Mmes,
Donald Nicholson. McBrayer, Rob
ertson. Turner, Evans, Nick Ni
cholson, Lewis, Stalls, Dare Locke.
C. T. Smith and Thornburg

Mrs. E. H. Ealon Leads 
Health-Safety Program 
At B&PW  Gathering

A health and safety program 
■as presented at a recent meet- ." ! 5 , . r r . J a S  Leaders Selected
T J T i « . ™ ”- K' H'„  . . . ... , ,  tire Nous Club were elected at
Her subject was -Health Un- „ nieeting recently 1» the home

.. .. .¡o f Mrs. Guy Farrington.McNutt discussed . .  _  _
Ul* va,ua of lnowm|: fil*1 ald man, president; Mrs. Holley Gray

Wut p a m p a  f l a i í i j  N » » « » «

lÂ J o m e n  â s ^ c t i u i t i e S

ht

do your last minute shopping early

CLASS GATHERING — The mothers and Susanna Wesley Sunday School class of the First Metho
dist church met in the home of Mrs. W. R. Campbell, 1200 Mary Ellen, Thursday, for a Christmas 
»arty and social. Shown here from left to light are Mmes. Kate Stuart, Myrtle Robinson, R. G. Har

rell, .f. r ! Mcrtrling, T. M. Sligar. F A. Florence, J. B. Williams, G. B. Fountain, A. B. McAfee, 
Aliène Elder. B. F. Jackson and M. W. Williamson. Seated on the floor are Mrs. H. F. Barnhart. 
Mis. R. I. Davis and Mrs. W. Mullinax. Seated in the second row from left to right are Mmes. 
Anna Moore, E. S. Collins, John Nodge and Carr ie Sharp. (News Photo)____________ __

Entre Nous Club

mited.”
Mrs. K. TB.

:ind home nursing giving an ex- first vice president; Mis. Guy
knowledge a ** 1 1 " Farrington, ‘second vice-president;

Mrs. C. A. Tignor. secretary- 
treasurer and Mrs. Harold Tarr,She also stressed, as a safety

precaution, annual physical check
ups including mouth and teeth.

Plan* were made for the Christ
mas party to he held at 2:30 p.m. 
Dec. 21 in the City Club room.

It was voted for members to 
bring envelopes with *1 in them 
to be sent as gifts to Girl’s 
Town. An exchange of gifts at 
the party was also planned and 
members bringing guests are re
quested to bring an item l o t  
their guest also.

Next time you make Jelly Roll 
sprinkle the jelly filling w i t h  
finely chopped pecans and raisins

M M m im m im
n o v a  m u o m  of times

■V MH1I0WI OF FlOFLi

St.Joseph
A S P IR IN

reporter.
Plans were made for the Christ

mas party to be held Dec. 19, 
in the home of Mrs. Spearman, 
1707 Mary Ellen.

Refreshments were served to 
members, Mmes. W. . Stockstill. 
A. B McAfee, W. S. Tolbert, 
C. C. Stockstill, J. C. Farrington, 
W. D. Benton, H. D. Tarr, Hol
ley Gray, Norman Walberg. C. A. 
Tignor, O. H. Ingrum, Joe Lewis. 
Boyd Brown.

Two guesls were present. Mrs. 
Tom Eller and Mrs. B. G. Baugh, 
both of Borger. Mrs. Baugh dem-
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'Old Fashioned' Turkey Dinner Held 
By First Baptist Fellowship Class

An “ old-fashioned" turkey-ban- er, D. R. Morris, A. Z. Griffin, 
quet was held recently by t h e  Also Mrs. R. L Meadows. Mrs. 
Fellowship Class of the F i r s t  Tom Duvall, Mrs. J. Aaron Meek 
Baptist Church in the church din- and Miss Jewel Polk, 
ing room. Wives of members were — ...............................

‘  7 , " « . .  »•„, i a i <i Baker P T A  Celebrates
with white linen cloths centered T i„ OCtU A
with a Christmas arrangement. AIS Z ü ll l  A M l l V e r S a r y

Favors were miniature candle; Pampa’s first Parent - Teacher 
holders made of foam with red1 Association has celebrated its 25th 
and green Candles tied with red anniversary with a choral group 
and green bows. j concert and a panel discussion

The invocation was given by composed of past presidents of the 
Rev. E. Douglas Carver. i association.

Program was under the direc-¡ When the B. M. Baker P-TA 
tion of Mrs. C. V. Foresman. was organized, its membership to- 

T. B. Solonian, class teacher,!tal,efl 67 • Today 28* members are 
welcomed the ladies and M r s. \enrolled.
Bill Estes gave the response. i The choral group from t h e  

t Presenting special entertainment I school sang Christmas carols at 
were John David Meeks, Ramona *he recent meeting under t h e  
Meadows, Sheila Lemons, G w e n ' d' r'action of Mrs. Flaudie Gall-

tN a * -1

Appointments Made At Pampa FH A Girls Have carol singing follow'd. " ’"‘ iB R* Nuclfols. 

Recent iW P tM e e tin g  Christmas Gathering 1 J' M" k “ “  " "J. Aaron Meek gave the clos-i Leading the panel 
ling prayer. I was Mrs. Clifford Jones._ E a c h

'hi istmas carols were sung and!" The Fellowship Class has an- member told of the work that
a ^ iP M O n 'g iv .n  and* a '7 to ,™  'told A ift" exchanged a l an a n n u a l1 no,m ead In tention  of m aking  •d l,r in *  h# r ■<*'
in  ,  re n a n , m e a lin g  o , ,h .  < * ! £ « - ■ •  f f W L ' » J 2 2 E |  f  T ' a  ,  in " .“ S n  1 . M et. J e „ „ .  m em -surance Women of Pampa ano Chapter of the kutuie Homemai; , Guest.« were registered by Joe,- «resent for the nrr-asinn
Borger in the O &• Z Cafe. 1 ers of America recently in the r  Foster, class secretary, P • oc st n

Occasion was a dinner and ¡home economics dining room.
Christmas party Tuesday night, j All members received a year

Mrs. O.W.AHston was appointed book »nd new members r'ece.v-
ehairman of public safety and ed P'ds- „  _ . ----------  --------
Mrs. J. M. Turner was named to| Refreshments were served' ana| \y Estes. C. B. Lemons, Joe R. 
serve on the state legislative coni- the traditional colors for Christ-j Foster, Noah Kite, R. W. Tucker, 
mittee. ¡ mas wers carried out in decora- C. V. Foresman, J. M. M c C r a c k - M m e s .  J. H. Blythe* ̂ Claude

Roger Bridgewater, Floyd West tions. .. T' LaneA D.el1 -M'.. S,ca,af- Lard. A. J. Symonds and Collinsand Co., gave the lesson on pub- Guests were motheis of the.G. L. Wilson, C. A. Scott, L. B. Webb
lie official bonds. members. Scruggs, H. M, Sotkes, F. M

Participating were Rev. a n d  
Mrs. E. Douglas Carver and 
Messrs, and Mmes. T. B. Solo
mon. George T. Adams, William

were Mmes. Roy Holt, L. H. 
Anderson, J. E. Beard, J. L. 
Mulanax, L. R. McKenzie, E. M. 
Culberson and Jim Goff.

Past presidents unable to be 
on hand were Mrs. Wr A. Gray, 
the organization's first president;

Mrs. Eufe Jordan t elated a . _  ,
Christmas story entitled “ The /V u S . J O O n  jW CCtW OOCJ 
Star Across the Tracks "  |, p a r t y  H O n O r e e

Gifts were Ilstributed from a '
silver tree decorated — by Mrs.
Maynard Johnson — with orna
ments bearing the names of the 
club members and guest. A spe- brother 
rial gift was presented to Mrs. Maeno'ia.
M. P. Downs. Invocation was: Mrs. Eugene Tinner and Mrs. 
given by Mrs. Turner. IHogsett served as co-hostesses.

Included among those present | Refreshments were served to 
were Marjorie Garland, Miss June Mr. and Mrs. Coy Clay. Coy Don

• Baker, Bill Morris, W. Homer Craig, Baker principal. 
T. Bcher'i pB(fl tribute to these leaders of 

|the community for their services 
Glamorize baked apples! Top I rendered. He also commended the 

with sweetened whipped cream ¡two past principals — Aaron Meek 
A surprise birthday party was; mixed with finely cut dates and and B. R. Nuckols — for their

given Wednesday for Mrs. Joan! flavored with grated orange rind. 
Sweetwood in the home of her} for extra goodness.

Darrell Hogsett, 417 N

worthy Christian leadership in 
the Baker community.

onstrated a ‘ salad master’ to! Kurtz, M.irjie Ashcfoft, Mrs. Myr-|and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Mau 
lha group. (|c Haas and Miss Geneva Covalt. jice Ray Sr,, Bob and Maurice

Jr.. Mrs. Frank Hogsett, Ava Nell
Parsley-butter sandwiches a r e  

delicious served with a casserole 
for a buffet supper. To m a k e  
the filling cream a quarter cup of 
butter with a tablespoon of fine
ly minced parsley and a teaspoon 
Of tarragon vinegar; apread be-

DOUBLE S & H Green Stamps
G IVEN  EACH W EDNESDAY  

With $2.50 Purchast or Mora

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE MKT.
*10 N. WARD PHONE 1796

Death Toll High In 
Chinese Plane Crash

TATPEH. Formosa M*>—A Na
tionalist Chinese Air Force trans
port crashed into a mountainside 
near Tapeh- Monday and killed 31 
persons, including two women and 
three children, it was reported.

The victim included 26 members 
of the Air Force. The women and 
children were dependents.

Th pilot ran into bad weather 
and decided to land at Taoviian, 
25 miles from here. As he came 
down out of the clouds the plane 
smashed into a mountainside. It 
was the worst disaster in the his
tory of the Nationalist Air Force.

tween thin slices of white bread 
and cut into fingersize lengths.

and Betty Loil, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Eugene Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hogsett and Danny and CvnthiaJ 
the honoree and Nickie Joe and 
Suzan Sweetwood.

If you want to salt pecans 'ar
range them in a thin layer in a 
shallow pan, adding a teaspoon 
of butter or margarine per cup 
of nuts; sprinkle lightly w i t h  
salt. Bake in a moderate oven 
about twenty minutes, stirring 
Often.' When the pecans aW ''-'«  
delicate brown remove, and cool 
on paper toweling. Good holiday 
eating!

An electric roaster allows you 
to cook meats, vegetables, a n d  
puddings at the same time. When 
the vegetables are to be cooked j 
in the same pan with a roast, 
they should be added about an 
hour before the roast is to be 
served.

t i ri

CONTINUING GILBERT'S SHOE DEPT.
C L O S E - O U T S A L E

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE SHOE STOCK
Nofhina Reserved! Every Shoe Goes A!

THESE SACRIFICE PRICES!

Values to $14.95 Values to $10.95

PAIR PAIR

All Sales Final! No Exchanges! Ho Refunds!

SPORT SHOES
P irfict for School 
and Casual Woar

W HILE T H E Y  LA S T! PAIR

F f 4

V plastic wallets
dozen* of styles and colors in then 

smart billfolds —an ideal gift

V "tommies" pajamas
■mart, washable cotton pajamas in solid* 
and pattern*—tiny, regular and tall

V orlon skirts
new pastels in plaids or solids—perma
nent pleats, washable too — a practical 
gift

S Beautiful 
Diamonds *75°° Diamond 

Bridal Sat

ÍÍSÍÍftW-

Man's or lady's accurata BUIOVA

Match Ins «xpantion bracelet«. Th« value el 
s lifetime. Kaey terme.

Man's or lady's 17-j*w#l HAMILTON
Wetchee that are a perfeot blentfin* pf baa.™  
Uty an* accuracy. Open an account — choice 

*

W  ^  <L . U '•.>>

■ T '
T V  f Æ Ê m

MfiütlSI
m b' ■

Man's or lady's 17-jswsl ElOIN
•eth watch«« have Dura-Power malneprinf , 
Ur (rooter accuracy. Uoo your crop it. Choie#

oC eder ó 1
La Nora Theater Bid«.

huf*** . the .

l  V .
u rr "  _ a .  -

.

land «•",Urt*Wïh ^t«'«*' '* * * '

Irom^«

* * * * * *

^  .

____ £  ,

V can-can petticoats
nylon fancy half plipa, thro# ripple nil*

flea, In black or whita with shocking pink ~ 
pink

V sheer nylon blouses
puckered front stroked with braid, bslow 
elbow sleeves in white, pink, blue

V gift purses
exceptionaUy fine calf, leather lined, 
black, brown, red or green

V holiday knit suits
a beautiful array of new knits in beauti
ful j.astels and whites—stses 10 to It '

hand painted necktie

i **

MERRy

QRCCriNQ

CAfids

w i ïh

PURE s ilk  

1 FÍES

'■Glamour'* hand p i c k e d  
them for their “ 100 gifta" 
. . .they’re In “ Vogue“  and 
"Harper'a Baasar" too! In
corporated in each design is 
a pure ailk tie she'll wear 
merrily around her neck.

_
L

2 for 1.00

V dexdale nylons
■ »?

V I "■
.■* !

: .  :
»

now low price on lovely sheer M gauge 
plain or dark seam nylons—a welcome 
gift

V metallic dusters
the ever popular gift robe, washable In 
gold tinted colors—also* 10 to It

V nylon negligees
the moot beautiful roba orar—in send, 
lipstick rod, black and

V spring foppers
a fino collection of new spring toppers 
In fleecss, poodles end suedes from

‘34”

‘24”

mm

!
% *

4
He

1
¿a#*



Fireproof' Insulation |PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12. 1952
I r i n a «  O u t  F i r «  Deot tt,e burning th« covering off p'pr ss r i n g s  w u r  n r «  u e p j .  and 8COIChinK ^  top ot the out at 5 p m . Wl
Supposedly ft reproof Insulation j b^udln« apsptment house el

iround hrolln, unit c.iwht' ,  P„ mp,  „ „  truck u „ , d „ „ . . a  br R. L. 1

MO APPOINTMENT •LOS ANGE1.ES (V) —  Lady has 
settled the matter — Grandma 
} is a man. Not only that. Grandma 
j will rob another bank this month, 
this time in Oakland.

' Lady, if you’ve been reading: 
the papers, is the irginlfc "talk
ing horse, who tapa out answers 
to queries on a typewriter-like 
contraption. Grandma, you should 

| recall, is Loa Angeles' elderly 
.bunk robber, with a stake of 
i almost $4,000 in three holdups 
'Since October.

riann Of Intercut 
Because Grandma’s a activities 

and future plans are of wide inter
est here, and not only among bank 
clerks, the Los Angeles Mirror 
decided to get Lady’s forecast,

This is1 one These «rre  the troops that broke 
3 articles by (before the relentless Communist 

editor who: march southward in the following 
the present ; week« units the bulk of which e.on- 
is a mem- *isted of men who had never be- 

P staff. fore fired a rifle.
K| * But' even U.S.-trained Koreans

.. knew’ nothing about anti-tank tech- 
they have wea

pons capable of stooping the So
viet-built monsters. U. S. Marines 

ROK Marines i 
unexcelled

as fighters.
Would the ROK's accept Japa

nese troops with U. N. units fight
ing the Communists?

Not likely.
Didn’t Need Chinese 

ROK leaders fear enslavement 
under Communism, but they re
call life under the Japanese for. 
40 years and are afraid Japan 
still covets Korea.

How w’ould the ROK's feel about; 
Nationalist Chinese units in the 
U.S. lines?

Early in the War, Chiang Kai- 
Shek offered 35.000 soldiers 'to 
the U.N. forces but the U.N. de
clined. The Koreans sav they need 
training and arms rather than

Please bring me a walking doll a army tank and house shoes, 
like the one al Pampa Hardware Merry Xmas to all. 
and a sewing machine, a highj Dicky Bruce Walker
I chair ‘ and mixer. Bring Russell 91* E- Frederic
aa Army set and some nuts and ----- ——
candy. And bring Grandmother a j  am a little girl » years old 
pretty dress with flowers. . iTils is my first year in schoo

■ «cm* m ail « m r i  ___ . . .nlque* nor aid
Whst do the "RO K “ ’ ' --------- 1

He of Korea aoldrrsl . ( ..... ......................
.proposals to replace United States,\111 tell you the 
front-line divisions with Republic: they trained later are 
of Korea troops?

They are eager to take over ev-< 
en more of the front -where ROK 
divisions already heavily outnum- 
.ber all United Nations units.

President Syngman Rhee h a s  
told AP’s Bill Shinn since Presi
dent-elect Eisenhower’s departm e 
that Ike made no commitments in 
their talks during the three days 
visit. But he said he made it 
(Clear to the general the ROK’s 
want the stalemate ended as soon 
as possble — with victory — and 
would welcome a doubling of the 
present ROK Army. But contin
ued U. S. aid is vital.

Rhee's position from the start 
has been:

Train us, arm us. supply us men 
and we will do the fighting. r , .

Why Poor At FIratT , In r*cent " onJ stepped up :ts I
Why were original ROK troops for Korean troop:

•uch poor fighters? ' \ ber Dr . C. Y. V
The speed of the Red invasion to the U.S. fror 

behind tanks cut off the first Dallas audience 
ROK divisions rushed to defenses his country are :

t dishes for Lie teacher is Mrs. Daughetie. Pleass
-------  | bring me a dotl and some clothes
its old, have tiled for m®- Please bring my teacher- 
boy. Please bring and all the little girls and boys 
cowboy uoots anu something. And pleas* remember 
ruck. Please bring my little twin brothers to. They 
in a doll and doll are 3 months old. Love, 

truly. ’ Veins Maples
y McGaughy 819 E. Albert

Well, it’s Christmas again and I I am a little boy 8 years old 
guess me and my little sister,an<* P**1 in the third grade at 
have been good enough for you Parker. My teacher’s name is Miss 
to come to see us. I want an In- McKamey. Would like for you to 
dlna set, a carrie-all, lootoall, bring me a tool kit and a little 
boots. Gretchen, my little sister, i car that you can take apart and 
wants a bride doll, bed and boots, j the tools that come with it. And 
She and 1 want a table and chairs j bring me some clothes. I have 
together. Thank you Santa for twin brothers. 3 months old. Please 
everything. Please go to see all1 bring them something too. Don’t 
boys and girls. Love, I forget my teacher and my folks.

Dick and Gretchen U*v*>
Hofley Harold Maples
-----------  819 E. Albert

I am a little boy 6 years old.
11 would like a pair of skates. Would you please bring me a 
i football & 2 gun holster set. | steam shovel and ha sure to re-
Don't forget all the other little member other little boys and girls, 
boys & girls. Thank you, Your friend.

2. "What's her address?" That,
the reporter went on, "stumped 
her momentarily, “ But when he re
phrased it to "where does Grand
ma live?”  she answered "San Pe
dro." j

Will Hit Oakland
"That meant nothing to me.” 

said Mcllwaln. "until I found out 
that San Pedro ia a good sized 
waterfront town about 25 milea 
from Los Angeles."

3. "Will Grandma rob another 
bank?" "Yes.”

4. "Where?" "Oakland.”  That’s 
farther afield than Grandma has 
ventured before, 400 miles north 
of here.

5. "When will Grandma rob her 
next bank?" "December."

Oakland bank workers, if they 
believe in talking horses, would 
do well to keep a sharp lookout 
until New Year's.

Ronnie Smith Geòrgie Sheltonbelow the 38th Parallel. As gurvf
vora trickled back, these units 
Wer# reformed. The ranks were 
filled with untrained youngsters.

■Please bring me a dump tru.-k 
and anything else that you careNaturally the Your friend,

Morris M. Johnson 
1112 Terrace

Y o ur Greatest Entertainment Season! Fredrick H.H. Morgan 
522 Maple I am writing to tell you what 

I want for Xmas. I have been a 
good boy all year. I want two 
pearl handle guns, a pair of gloves 
a sweater and a cap and a pair 
of boots. Yours truly,

Everett Mitchell Morgan 
52i Maple

When the finest eye care costs so little 
it's foolish to take chances with your eyes! 
You look better, feel better, do better 
when you SEE better. Come in for a 
completa scientific eye examination!

T O P -O -T E X A S

Santa T o  Pay Visit 
To  Colored Children

Pants Claus is scheduled 'P c u f o n l y  c v c i á h f !
107 N. CUTLER

Dr. M arion N . Roberts, Optometrist
- — Also — 
Chapter No. •

Radar Men  
from the i! I am a boy and five years of 

¡ age. I want a trieyel*. I also want
217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801Moon

.Color Cartoon 
Mous* Comas 

To Dinner"

porta "D. 8. Olympic Champions”  «  Late News 
Popwye Color Cartoon "Spinach Pack Popeye”

----------- Starts Sat. thru T u e s .-------------
▲Ian Ladd in "R E D  M O U N T A I N "

.  * Color by Technicolor

KPDNr * ? 4  Open 1:48 O Sat. 18:45 Adm. 9c II

Lk Jo! ml -  INDS T0N,GHT -
Anthony Qex^gr «  Jody I aw  ranee

"T H E  BRIGAND" —  Color by Technicolor
Also gcreenllner “ Log Jam” O “ Hunting The Devil Cat'

*•'........ t  ,  STARTS SAT. TH R U  TUES. =

1340 On Your Dial
FRIDAY AFTISNOON

1:00—Say It with Music 
' 1:25—New*
I! 1::{0— Paula Hum#

1:45—Kddie Howard 
2:«u—Take a Number 
2:30—John <(ambling Club 
3:00—Jack Kirkwood 
3:30—Lucky U Ranch 
4:00—Tun«« for Toons 
5:00—Green Hornet 
5:30—Wild Rill Mlckok 
5:30—Cecil Brown 

|. 0:00—Fulton Lewis

I 0:15—Sport*
«:2.V—Harvester Sketch.»

4:30— New*
•:4o— Funny Pao»r*
7:00—Tomorrow'e Football 
7 :15—Music
7:30—Weather Korecaat 
7;35—Mutual Newsreel 
7:45—Lullaby Lane 
8:00—News
8:05—(treat Day Show 

ll 8:30—On and ()ff the Record 
If 9:00—Frank Kdwards 
I 9:15— Hank Thompson 
I 9:30—Mnslc for Friday 
I 10:00—News.II 10:15—Milt Morris 
I 10:30—Variety Tima 
I 10:55—News I 11:00—Sport a Final I 11:55— New»
I SATURDAY
I 0:59—Sign (in 
| 8:00—Family Worship Hour.
I  8:15—Hank Thompson 
I 0:30—New*
1 4:35— Western Music
I  4:55—Weather Report 
j  7:00—Musical Clock 
I  7 :S0—A » ,
I 7 :4I—Catholic Hoe*
I 8:00—W ax Works 
I  8:15—This. That, and T 'olhar 
1 8:30—Christmas Shopping Bsg 
I  9:00—Baptist Hour 
■ 9:30—sta ff Breakfast 
|| 9:45—Music for Todsy 
I  10:00—Excursions In Science 
II 10:15—American Cancer Society 
I  10:30—Farm Piogram 
I  II :00—Extension Service 
I  11:15—finest Star 
I  11:30—PTA Program 
I  11:44—News 
I  13:00—Man on ’ the Farm 
I 18:30—Eddie Arnold Shew 
I 1:00—Lynn Murray 
I  1:30—Bay Block 
■ 1:30—Texas Tech vs. N. Carolina 
■ 5:00—Platter Party
I  5:30—Bob Kberlv 
I  5:45—Let's Uo to Town

'  THS SPAN ISH  CAVALIER  
A N D  HIS YA N K EE -L A D Y ..

In California's Fight For Freedom! m m  
Man of Conquest . . .
’ rid^of Vengeane . . •

Color Cartoon 1 >  v H d

CHOOSE HOUSEW
OIVE A  SET OF 10-GAUOE WARE AUTOM ATIC ELECTRICS PRICED LOW

jjv *  W ords Best Quality electrics, and save— nationally a d v e rt»« ! 

models of similar quality east dollars mar«. Tak« your pick lodayi 

J )  Portable Mixer— 5 powerful speeds; fHs m d r a w e r . . . . . .  17.30

®  Pep-up Toaster— toasts »a color set on dial. Cord .• • * .. .19.93 

¿J Parcolator— brews perfect coffee every time. 9-cup. . .  • .14.93

Chef-O-Matic Table Cooker ................................................. 11.93

T) Comfort Pad— 30 Heats instead of 3; extra nytan cover. .7 .9 5  

J )  All-Purpose Iron— steam presses and dry irons. C o r d . . . .  H 3 0

Beautiful 'Veterlesi" cookware— Wards own extra-ltuck ! 0 -*ouge 

Aluminum W e re — Heats fast, lOvet fuel, won t break, deans easily.

®  RO«. 3.91 Chicken Pryor— «or fricosseem«, frying............... 3 .37

(¡} Reg. 1.49 Saucepan, 2-qt.— snug-fitting cover.................... 2 .27

®  Reg. 4.49 Combination Cooker— double boiler or 2 pans.3 .77

@  Reg. 3.98 Dutch Oven. 5-qt.— Ihermoplax handles............3.37

®  Reg. 2.98 Saucepan, 3 -q i— ideal for stewing.....................1 .52

®  Reg. 3.29 French Pryor, 4-qt.— with durable basket..........2 .67

Nfew Star« Hours: Starting Dae. 13, 9:00 a.m. till 8:00 p.m

PAMPA OPTICAL

OUTCASTS
OF

POKER FLAT

ROMANCE,;;
REDWOODS



| O U T OUR W A Y

E a r  IF -THAT CLOCK’S  
tnrf R IG H T I  M  O F F

t w o " l e t 's  s e e -
i t j  m -m - m - y e s ,

[ TW O  M IN U TES C 
TYX/AN’ ONE. TWO, ; 
1 V \  TH R E E —  /

Pone IO PAMPA NEWS, FRiDa y , DECEMBER 12, 1952
O G -U L P / X F E A R  I T 'S ®  THE ^  
IDO QGOUSNE FDR OLD 
ds,d k . w ackyiell/  W  e c u s  a

- I 'M  TO LD  C O E S  3 T U L  A  4 
^  A R E  * 7 5  P E R  J t ?  S H IF T Y  
= 4  W EEK— A M D  /~ )0 P E M  FIELD 
" T  O iE  MUST QUALIFY^ RUMMER . 
^  B Y  So m e  S o p e r - / >  - » H e  q  
JMAM FEAT,SUCH r - ' /  S T I F F -  1 
. CLIMBING < H &  /  /  A R M E D  
^T ieR H O R M  . V /  / D R .  <£
c— (  wa ckv j e l l v  
> -  y v > c 3 P & /  l i k e  a  V '  

-  r V »  ( c h a m p / >r

/  THKT BORTW ~T~- 
4 W O R K S  T H E M  N .  

L IN G E R -L O N G E R  
G A D G E T S  TO  DEATH, 
. TRVIN' T D  ST A Y  IN 
f O U T O F  TH’ C O L D  
. SH OP A S  LONG A S  
7 P O S S IB L E / NEXT 
V W ILL BE A  STUCK. 
v * - v Z IP P E R ' __

- T H E Y  P O N T  1
i C A S T  TO 

D R E S S  TO O  V 
W A R M  FO R  

F E A R  TH* BULL 
WILL. THINK. 

THEY'RE D R E S S - 
IN* A T  HIM  

' T O  S E T  A  < 
. NEW  HEATIN’ ) 
~ \  S Y S T E M / J

YOU DOMT KNOW MS, Y  
MH.SAWY6R. BUT YOU’VE 
MOI HIGHLY KKOMMf NOiCl 
WOUlO YOU K  INTERESTED
in a  jo»  m w & tzo o  y

^  A WEEK!

INDEED, YES! 
that, too, ts f*RT 
, OF MY PLAN. >

H C O P L e .- ^  
THAT O W L S h  
CLUB IS A  V? 
PEACHY A  

INTELLECTUAL 
6 R 0 U P / WHY 
DON’T  YOU J  
A M D  D R .  ) 

WACRmIKLL /  
' ' - i  3 0 lN  /  c

EEirNEVAlR T j  ONCE, 
POSSiBte FOP YOU TO \ HARRY. 

FIND A YOUNG, PASHIKt, ) PLEASE! 
HANDSOME MAN FORME L  J i  

TO ENCHANT, HARRY.»

w  ** h*: ths 
r minister of the Y  

interior Sw aiOwED1
THE BAT F'Fl. YOU'VE
Captivated  * « ,
HE'S COY iN6 to i 

, dinner tonght. A

AL/UOST.'CXAV...... SAX THERE'S
ONE THINS THAT'S STILL 
BOTHERING ME, JAN .» 
WHO KISSER WHO OUT Cl 

v IN THE CORRIDOR P b

VOU KISSER ME, 
PAVE, AND ROD 
KISSED JAN • IT 
WAS JUST THE 
WRONG WAV > 

.  AROUND t a ft

WELL, N O W - 
LET'S DO IT
AGAIN......THB
RIGHT WAV*

C'MON IN AND 
WE LL MAKE >OU U 
SOME COFFEE .* ^

YOU Vi GOT A  LONG
HAUL BACK TO .___

-T  COLLEGE .* r Z

9 ® R .  
WACKWH.L 

WOULDN'T
i a -u

J"i?WiLLIAM^>
FIXMsT t o  s t a y

WERE HE IS, SLAMO. ME 
WON'T TALK— SO  F A R /

DRIVE A  ROUND TO THE ALLEY 
CK&G'E. W B tL  TAKE HIM UP IM 
w THE SERVICE ELEVATOR. r < -

KIMS THE BELL

f THANK GOODNESS, 
^  I'VE G O T THAT 
SANDWICH WAITING 
sr FOR ME--ILLNEED 
| S ,  IT TO RESTORE 

MV ENERGY T

MRS. FREEP IS RINGING 
O U R  D O O R B B LL --IF  I  

A N S W E R  IT, S H E 'L L  
< TALK ALL AFTERNOON

SO  I S A ID  T O  HIM, J 
1 SAID. B L A H -B L A H  

B L A H -B L A H  t—
A IT W A S  NICE u  
OF YOU TO LEAVE 
{  ME THE BREAD x

O K A Y I 'L L 4 
ANSW ER i t  
F O R  YO U -,

MOUNTAINS ) THEN HOW CAME 
DON'T J  THIS ONE HERE 

[ MOVE.' )  WHERE YESTERDAY 
k. A  THERE w a s  bu t  
& £ 5 3  (¿3l  A  LEVEL PLAIN? J

EH? WHATCHA...THEY APPEARED  
WHEN THE MOUNTAIN J  M EAN .TH ' 
CAME ..PERHAPS 2  MOUNTAIN 
k THEY ARE C A M E ? .
L  OF IT.

Y ES . A MOST 
HYKSOS?) UNPLEASANT 
THEM? /  PEOPLE, I 
^  y  A5SURE -  

YOU M

COM E, ITS  
TIME W t 

I MOVED ON... 
I TH’ HYKSOS 
ARC MUCH 
TOO NEAR! ,

YOU FOULED UP TH’ 
TIME-MACHINE? MY 
GOSH, DEGGA, NOW/ 
HOW WE G O N N A  

I  G E T  O U T O F  A  
L  THIS PLACE? M

T  WHO 
''CARES, now  

THAT WE  
HAVE EACH j
i o th er?  y

:R‘ SECOND COUNTS M t-
i-Y  5 M 0 K E Î TH* KO TO R 
BLA D E HIT TH AT S\GN*. ,

WWHILB TWO 
W  FLOORS 
BELOW, IAR. 

MIL SOM RAPS 
ON BASY-S 
. O O O R .

I WE RE GOING HOM E .I D 
LIKE TO LOCATE T H E  fld 
I GIRL M E N TIO N E O IN  H  
T H A T  N O TE  BO FOUND/  
h B U T  I DON'T W A N TjeC  
( T O  G E T  B R A IN E D

1 DOING IT.V

}  B U T  H E R  S O L D IE R  FR IEN D  
, W IL L  G O  O F F  TO ^ w jganw ^ y 
W A R  W IT H  A
i B R O R E N m i ^ M  ' 
H EART !JH k ■

' T H A N K  H E A V E N S  
B O  S P O T T E D  T H O S E f a  
\ T W O  G U Y S  L A Y IN G  
F O R  U s i  T H E Y  M UST'VE 

( H E A R D  U S  M E N T IO N *  
7 H A V IN G  A  D IAM ON D S

( w h a t ) *  
E f  l u c k ! ja  
■  H E Y . ■  

TAXU

R IN G

/* - /«

o r  / - a »  «

DAR\.1M6
A S A MATT«? OÇ TACT .MOVINGA , V 
I Vi A S TRWyKV^G -  V it MIGHT SET r -

-------- , O C R  W K S »ttid  r - 1
M f ' P i  T)ATT THVS r— 1

» T O  J U

\<EW .HOW MANY TIMES 
A «t  YOU 6 0 \K>6 TO 
RNOVCOLE ME AKiO \ > 
HOMWVATt MY ,----- -L
TAMWY ? r— -r r 4 kta/ITS

YOO ACTOAVlY  M TAÜ .viHNYE 
TTiGAGEO TO M E  ,YOO*«E GONM& 

AROUW O WNTH ANOTH ER M  
.  .  ------ ----------- - G\WY ?  «

w h a t ’s
TH E 
O S E  i

BUT SPOSIN* THEY DONE 
COOKED UP SOME
eXTHUMSPtCIAL T

...AN US WILDCATS 
ARE COUNTIN' ON 
IT r  CRACK THAT 
S H A M DEFENSET

BUT YUH H 
SEEN.WHUT 
WE BEEN 

COOKIN' Ul> 
DINAH,«

WHUT 
WORKOUTS, 
OZARK,« 
EVUH DAY 

THIS . 
WEEK TIL 
ALMOS' „ 
DARK/ <

,«N0 MORE 1 
ROUGH WORK J 

UNTIL WE 
TAKE ON TH 

f  SHARKS!

HOPE THEY ' 
AIN T PLUM 
PLAYED OUT 
AWREADY t  
r BEF0‘ TH' i  
k TITLE ,  A  
f  GAME7  M

WULL, YUH 
SHO GOT 
SUMPUM 1 
SPECIAL 
T ' SPRING 
ON 'EM , 
HONEY».«s

h«-ivA«J l*y Ncphcn Ymfig»»/. .'. ôi.gtK l/»i S| JGn| trituri

IT'LL BE A FINE <■ »< THAT VW0LP BE 
OPPORTUNITY FOR HER, \  WONDERFUL, PHIL! 
EM ER! IU  Be RUNNING ) WEE,THANKS SO 
FOR SENATOR IN A FEW /  MUCH.* SHE'LL / 
MORE YEARS AND, OF REPORT MONDAY
COURSE, I ’LL TAKE HER \  M0RNING*N
TO WASHINGTON WITH ME.' h g y

IT'S TOO LATE, MICKEY! 
I GOT AVEPY FAST 

CONNECTION -AND HE'S 
ALREADY TALKING V  

V  TO HIM! « / f i i

THAT'S PiGHT!AS T  OH, NO! QUICK! 
HIS SECRETARY! f  TELL DELANEY 
HE'S CALLING / NOr TO PUT THE 
JONES non!  Æ  CALL THROUGH!

A J E T  6 0 1 N6 
2000MILE*5>
AN HOVKDOE* 
T m e & T o to fL  
M O LEC U LE* , 
LIK E ATHlINDfUf 
B O L T ...  THE 
PEALOMETEfZ 

^  P IC K 9 UP 
kttJHE TPAlL.,

rCANT LOCATE 
HIM, CHRIS... 
MAYB^ HE 
FLYIN6 TOO 
LOW TO PICK 
UP WITH 
w  R A D A R./

W H A r4
THAT?

SERGEANT! \  S  N  
HE'S GOING 70 (  WHAT?

PUT HER IN )  V ____/
\  here!  / r r i 1A  I

C h ris  
TAKE-O FF 
WITH AMAIZA 
AND BARRIE 
IN A FAST 

JE T  PL A HE, 
HDNTIN6 
FOKVALVMN 
WHO IS 
FLEEIN6 
WITH ATOMIC 
SECRETS

I ’VE WON HUM, I ’M  S U R E . BUT 
W E HAVEN’T  ACTUALLY HAD r  

7 OUR R R S T  DATE Y E T - jp------ /

RAYM O N D  ANO 1 A R E  GOING  
t o  g o  s t e a d y ; F A T H E R ,l ’Art 
6 0  THRILLED! f ------------------------- -

— MV HUSBANO IS A  III  
DOCTOR HERE— HE ]|- 
WEIGHS 200 POUNDS U 
AND NEARLY KILLED j 
A PATIENT FOR ASKING * 

l ^ ^ M E  TOO M AN Y , 
Z ^ J F O O L  OUESTlONS/

-----------------REAUXPRINCE5S?
WHEN DID THIS ALL WWZ7-----
T T — T S T A R T ? 1 f e É B f c

VES.AN D SOW AS 
YESTERDAY/ MV NAME
is  a n n - i  Know  I ’m
A PEACH AND HAVE 
B IG ,SLU E EYES/1  
DON'T THiNK IM  TOO 
NICE A GiRLTO WORK 
IN A HOSPIT A L —  s '

WHAT 
IS IT?

WONDERFUL 
N E W S / IT

N O W -D id  YOU N ,  
WANT SOMETHING?

ER- NICE 
D A Y -  
IS N 'T  

I T ?MIRSE/
YEN' I  

G O T  A 
CH ILL'NURSE I

Th e v  r e  s t il l  ( p u f f  ̂ ) i f  y o u
GAINING GROUND/ /  CAM ^  

___ _________ L -r  PERSEVERE, ^

ANOTHER. CHOCOLATE 
"  (N   ̂ w V j è e t  YOUR W/AY-

r FOR CHRISTMAS V

s----- — V V > T W E  Wi

M O L L V W O C K  . 
L SU R E 13 *<
G R EED V! SHE 
► W A N TS  TH E >

— D O LL MOUSE, 
HOCKEY STICK, 
P A IN T SET. 
SEW IN G - ¿ X

!
3-----------------

.. 1-  «'.Jl. A.. «.«.U
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»UO Sou en Cuylei
•te». J H McMullen. iwitiur. Sunto»IÉ|f

» * ai . aunüsv S‘ liuul, l . t i  ■
Ml « !«'«*: IHUhi W «l LFU

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH « 
Cornar ef Kingoinill and Wtot > «ta 

Ttltphona 1717 
B Douglas Car vai, paalur. l\

LMimi Johnson, sijpsrlntchdant. M om 
ma «umilili, i f  a in Ululai AiiiI'MS- 
oadur’a servie«. «:lu p m. Dawson God

r asili ml Evangelistic Service 
M a m  Tusnüay al 1 p.m. » .  
mestine Wednesday al TM

m* to fai* |waai/a • * »
Maugham. Youth Dlrsclor. In 
services or Worship: Sunday t 
1:41 Everyman's Bible Class mec

M a m  Tuesday al 1 p.m. VV M C 
iiestliif Wednesday ai 1:39 p.m. 

praysi servirà, Friday svenine. 7:80 
votine usople a -er vice,

^  Bathsi Assembly et Bed
i \  Corner Hamilton «t Worrell

r.rv H. C. Meyer. Pastor.

í

w

fe

I

B noul j l »  A U U. 
t .u .scafi ur ail aces
H ou a /m . Oblisi I 
berv icila V :3(, Eve

Sta 
Sunday

Walker dupt. 
lumina Worship 

Ambassador* I . ff.
Evening Evangelist!« 

be rv Ice 7:30 Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer 1.80 Thursday Women's 
Missionary Couucll 3:390 p. m. Friday 
Christ Ambassadors Y. P. Hervioss 
7 .M Elmo Hudgins. President.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
aast Tynp at Houston Streets

Rev. M 11. Hutchinsoii. Bible 
Bo hoot. Ill a. us. Preaching, l l  a. as. 
and 7:8« p m. Young peupie's west
ing. I p. m. Bible Class, t i l l  p. m. 
Monday evening Visitation. 7 p. m. 
Uonday evening. Teaubora Mealing, 
7.3« p. m. Hid-week service Wednes
day. » p  m. Prayer service Friday, 
t.89 p - m . A U  day visitation avary 
Thursday beginning at 9:80.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
•84 South Barnes

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 1.89 
*■ m.. Radio program over KPUN. 
• I» a. m Sunday School. 11:9« a. m. 
54 Utting worship. 9:89 p. m.. Junior 
choir rehaaraal. 7:09 p. m . Training 
Union. I iV9 p. m. Evening worship. 
Monday: ll.-wu a. m.. Executive com 
mittee meeting or the WUU at the 
eburoh. 11:89 a. m.. Regular monthly 
business meeting. 18:10 Luncheon. 
MM p. m.. Royal Servloe program. 
Wednesday: 9:80 p. m.. Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:09 
p. m.. Teu.cn era and office re moating 
7:09 p. m. Y WA. RA. GA and Sun
beam meetings at the church. S:M 
P. “ k. Mid-week Prayer Servloe. Adult 
choir rehaaraal._______

CALVARY CHAPBL 
713 North Uefors Street

Rev. Luther Reed, pastor. Sunday 
School I« a.ra. Worahlp 11 a.m. Evan- 
gwllallO' service 7:80 p.m.: foung 1'So-

Klaa Service 9:48 o.m.; Tuesday HI hie 
tudy 7:80 p.m .; Thursday night Pray
er meeting 7:80 p.m.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS
__W. Browning, Phene 994
Fathor Mylea P. Moynlhan Sunday

menace at * a.m.. 8 a.m.. 19 a.m., 
and 11:00 a.m. Weekday messen at 
S:S0 a.m.,, S a.m. Visitors always wel
come.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville 

J. M. Qillpatnok. Minister 
Sunday: Bible School 9i44 a.m. 

•tim ing Worship 10:46 a.m. Evening 
Worahlp 7 p. m. Wednesday La
dies Bible Class 10:00 i s  Mid-week 
Service 7 p. m.

CHURCH OF~CHRIST 
Lefors, Texas

D. C. Lawrence, Evangelist 
Sunday: Bible Study. 9:45 a.m.8 

preaching, 10:45 a.m.; Lord's Sup- 
per. 11:46 a.m .: Singing, 7:00 p.m.» 
KVenlng Worship, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: 
Tfeacher training class. 7:30 p.m..
W ednesday: Ladies Bible class, 9:46 
R'“ -i:„Bible Study, 7:80 p.m. You are
££ If *u,n,r,var>r

CHURCH OP OOD IN CHRIST 
.40» Oklahoma Ave.

, *i*6 a. m. Sun.
- T - j — — ~  — —u. Morning wor- 

¡i MOO p. m. Evening worship, 
r. W. W. T:8S Sunday evening.
CHURCH 6 # | i l «  NAZARENE

Morning Worship, ¡1  -¿m’ .'"  Youth 
Groups, 0:4» p.m.. Evangel Is tio Serv
ice, 7:80 p.m., Crusadara for Christ. 
Monday. 7:46 put.. Prayer Services. 
Jv 7:80 p.m.. Visitation,^  Jrsday. f  p .» .

# C H U 1

my Green 
1:46 a.m.,

.a 
s

■L
----  - _______________ ______ _M at
the City Hall at 10 a.m. Morn >g 
Worship services broadcast o v e r  
KPD.N at l l  a.m. Training Umun, 
4:80 p.m. Evening Services broad, net

?ver K l’ AT at 7:.;o p.m. Mid-week 
rayer eervlce. each Wednesday eve
ning at 7:4» p.m. All Church Choir 
nrautlce, each Wednesday evenhia at 
8:30 p.m. Tito church ’ ’Where T h e  

Visitor la Mover A Stranger."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kniasmill at Starkweather 

Rev. Uiciuud Crewe, minister. Sun
day Services: 0:15, Church school» 
10:50. Morning Worship A Commun
ion; 4:00. Chi Kho Fellowship; 7:30. 
Evening Service A  Communion. Wed
nesday: 7:00 a.m„ Prayer meeting! 
7:00 p.m. Choir practice.

FIRST MATHODI8T CHURCH 
Cernei Bast Fester and Ballard

Tom M. Johnston, minister; Roy HL 
Johnson, Minister of Music and Edu
cation. Mr*. Roy E. Johnson, Organ
ist. Arthur 6L Teed. Church School 
SupL Church School, 1:46, Morning 
Worahlp. 10:66 Youth Choir. 6:46- 
MYF, 0:45. Evening Worship. 7:80. 
broadcast over EPDN 7:46.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Kllen at Harvester 

J. P. Crenshaw, Mlmatei. Sunday» 
Bible study, 0:46 a.in .; Church Serv
ice  10*46 a.m.: Evening Church
Service 0:00 p. m. Wednesdays 
Ladles Bible Class. 0:80.A m .; Prayer 
Meeting T:SS p. m.

HARRAH MBTHODIST 
080 South Bernee

Rev. Raymond Dyeas, pastor. S. 
A Wolfe, Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School, 0:06 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 A  m. Evening wor
ship. T;80. M. f .  P. 8:46 p.m. Sun
day, Mid-week prayer service 'Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m. W8C8 »:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Stttwards. first Thursday at 
each month, TtM p. m.

HOBART STRKkT MISSION
W. F. Vandorburg. pastor. Sunday

tm. Morning Worship service, 11 a.
chool, 9:46 A  m. Morning worehip 

service 11 a. m. Training Union. 7:00 
p.m. Evening worship, I  p.m. Mage 
Keysar. Sunday School superinten
dent. John Wilde Training union di
rector.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Sunday School 10 a.m .; Preaching 

Sorvice 11 Am. Everybody welcome. 
J. C. n iton . Minister.

KINQOOM HALL — JBHOVAH 
WITNESSES

•46 B. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelist la wor A  Meet at S:80 a.m. 
at the hall. Watchtower. Bunday eve
ning study class«« 7:30. Wednesday 
study rises  1:30. Friday study class. 
1:30 A  m.

LIOHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wlleex

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow, Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:44 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children'o Church 
at 9:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Tuee. and i'hura. night services 
at 7:3« p.m. Women s Missionary 
Council at 8:80 each Wed. afternoon,
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH

tColored* 480 Elm. Rev. F. Felton 
Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 0:4Sr.m. Morning worship 10:50. BTU 

i4» p m. Evening worship S p m.
ST. PAUL M ETHOblST CHURCH 

Corner Buckler A  Hobart
Rev. U. L. Hall, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:4» a.m. Morning 
worship 11.-0U a.m. Evening worship 
7:3« p.m. MYF 4:30 p.m. WSCS 1:3» 
2nd and 4th Wed. Bible study Med. 
evening. Prayer meeting 10:00 a.m. 
Friday. B. T. Clemens, S. 
tangent.

enU RÇH  OP JESUS CHRIST QP 
LATTER DAY SAINTS '

(MORMON)
‘  "  ». Sc-------------------

• o ’clock Thurs-
Sundav School 10:00. Sondees 10:46. 

Priest llood meeting '  
day 60S N. Warren.

"  CHURCH OF CHRIST
400 N. Wells, Church Services each 

Sunday 10:30: Sunday and Wednes
day evening sermons at 7:80.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
(Colored) 600 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. 8lble classes (or 
all ages 0:4» Am. Worahlp. singing 
without Instruments, II  a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:80 
worship 7:80 A m. Midweek Bible 
Study

KINQSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH
Air. and Airs. Jonnes W. Bingham, 

hasiors. Sunday School, 1V:0A; Morn
ing worship 11:00; Young People's ser
vice, 6:30; childrens meeting, 7:00; 
Evangelistic services, 7:30. .

CHURCH OF OOO 
701 Campbell

George M. Bloomingdale. Sunday 
School. 9:46 a.m .i Preaching, 11:00 
a.m.; Ladies W.W.B., 7:30 p.m .;
Evangelistic Services, 7:45 p .m .: Play
er Meeting, Tuesday, 7:46 p.m.; Young 
People’s Endeavor. Friday. 7:4» pm .

i)
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

*uo North Frost. Rev. Lyle C. Al
bright, Minister. 9:46 a  m. Sunday 
School. II am . Morning worship.

Group meetings at 7:00 n.m Even
ing Worship at 7:30. Blhlo Study 7itt.
CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

»01 N. Frost t;39 Am . Sunday 
Mi II a.m. Sunday Service j 8 
Wednesday service. The

Bcbool: 11 a.m. 
p in . Wednesday 
rug room In the church edifice Is open 
from I to 4 p.m. on Tuesday and Frl- 
day except on legal holidays and 
V  ednesday evening a fter tne services.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skellytown, Texas 

A. X  BTROH, Pastor 
Bunday School 10:00 a .m .. Morning 

Worahlp. l i d »  a.m .: Fellowship Hour 
T OO p.m.I Evening Worship 8:88 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club. Tuesday 7:30 p m 
Adults Bible Claes. Wednesday 7 rtKl 
p.m .; Prayer flerytoe • *•  p.m Rml- 
val Rervlrss April 78. to S t y  A

- f *

• *

.*r-w .
á i:T -  '  ' i~ .  « \ j  '
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U R È
PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 

•» CHURCH
Pampa Mistienaiy Baptist Chuch 
CIO Union Hall on West Brown 

E. M. Swindel, SS SupeimtendenS 
Prayer Sleeting Friday at 7:30 p in. 
SS 0:46 a.m. Sunday, Sunday nignt 
service 0:30 p.m. BTS. Sunday morn
ing service 11 a.m.. Sunday night 
service • p.m.

Pastor M. O Him*. Song Director 
David Bhelton ______

PEN TBCOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmers
llev. K. ll. Sloan, pastoi 

SundHy School. 0:46 a.111.; Morning 
Worship. 11 a .m .: Yvung people. « 30 
p.m .: Evangeleatlc Service. 7:3« p.m.; 
Prayer Meeting, Wedn'day. 7:3« p m.t 
Lames Auxiliary. Thursday. ID pm .

Tl,e public Is most welcom* to all 
of our services.

FIRST PRESBV I ERiAN CHURCH 
515 North Gray

Douglas E. Nelson Pll. L).. Minister, 
Church School 9:46 a.m Common Wor
ship 11 a .m. Evening service 7 SO. 
(Nursery for pre*schooi children.) Ju- 
nior Hi end Senior HI Weetmlnhner 
Fellowship group« 0:80 e  m.

PROQRESSIVF BAP IIS1 
(Colorod) — 836 8. Gray 

Rev. L  B Uavta Sunday rtchooL 
1:4» a. m. Preaching service. U f a  
Worship service. 1:3« p. m Training 
Union. * >  m. Sunday.

• I V s N I H  OAV ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner Purvianee end Bi owning 
C Herbert ^>we. pw loi Said- h 

School 0:80 a on Worship 11 ‘00 a. m
^ C E N T R A L  BAPTIST CHURCH 

613 E. Francio
O. C. CurtU. Pastor 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School. 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Service * J fL ,p' w -d n e id a /. 
Evening Service. » 1 »Prayer Meeting 7:30 p m . in u sd a y , 
Toung People, Round-up

MT ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
«22 Ei Frenoie _ .

E. G. Barrett, paator. «u inlay

w H a s j s

\

lv  hat are your treasures? Where are they hidden? Which do you love most, 
God, or gold? Are you more interested in the work of His church or in the 

production of your mine? Do you get more pleasure from helping people or from 
hoarding wealth? What is the power of yellow metal? What is the hidden lure of 
riches that makes a man rise to the bait and be caught on the hook of destruction? 

U on't let this deadly paralysis seize you. Twenty of the world’s richest men 
met in Chicago. All of them died poor men and most of their careers came to 

a tragic end. The real treasures are Heavenly treasures. Lay up a chest full 
where rust and thieves cannot break through to them.

• —

THE SALVA 1 1ON ARMY
•13 i .  Albert St.

First Lini.luintnt bled A McClure 
Commendine Officer.

Sundsyi Company Meeting 9 45 A m 
Holinr»« Meeting 11:00 i.m  Y P L  
1:30 o m Open Air Sleeting at the 
soiuer of Foster and 4'uvl-t 7 16 o m 
Salvation M—iln* 8:00 pm  

Tu—day Junior legion 4 00 o m 
Tini Gun rds 7 ¡30 o.m 
W -dn—devr Isidles Hnirw l,eagu» 1145 
o.m. Préparation Clasa 7:80 p m dal-

vatlon Meeting 8 00 pm .
Thumday Sunbeams 4:00 pm . Corp 

Cadets f:00 p.m. Soldiers Meeting 
1:00 pm . Hollnese Meeting 8:30 p.m 

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
•orner of Foster end Cuyler "-30 t> m

Auxiliary 2nd and 4th Wedneedays. 
Women Guide 1st and 3rd Wednesdays 
10 a.m. Special servieee on Saint's days 
is announced.

ST. M ATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Lay Reader at 11:00 o'clock service 
Sunday and Adult Class 9:15. Women's

0T. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored! 408 Elm. Rav. J S. Thomas 

pastor Sunday School 9 45 Morn
ing worship 10:66 Epworth League, 
6:80 Evening worship, 7:8« Wednes
day night. Prayer meeting 7:30.

United Penteeoetal Chureh 
1046 West S  own

Rev. Nelsun Frenchman, paator. 
0:46 a. m. Sunday School. 11:00 a ra. 
Morning Worahlp. 1:4a p. m. tfvxn-

Rllstlc Service Prayer meeting 1 ues 
J 7i45 p m. Young People's Serv
ice «Thursday. 1:46 p. m. Evangelistic 
Ssrvlce Saturday 7:46 p. m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Duncan Street 

Sunday School 10 a.m. Dlvtno ter*.

tear • m. Rev. Arthur A. BmnA 
1204 nan. Evening service 7 JA

CAVALRY BAPTIST MISSION 
1037 S. Barnes

W T. Broxon. Mission Paator Morn
ing Service Sunday School 1:45 Ser
mon 11:00 Evening Servi :« Training 
Union 7:00 Sermon 8:00 Prayer Ser
vice Thursdey Eve 7:00 You are wel
come to wore' Ip with ua

I

TRINITY BAPTIST CHUBCH *
Brownlning at Zimmer 

315 N. N sisen

en urei vera un Collina Webb -  
School 9:46 A.M. : ESSWorship
1100 A M.; Training Union *:SS P M.j 
Evening Worship 7i80: Teechero and 
Officers meeting Wednwsdav 7:80 

Services W ed neodagOfficer«
P.M. ; "rayer 
9:15 P.M.

THU Series of A h i*  Being Published Bach Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow
ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

Addington’ s  W Astoni »torn  
Sportsmen supplies B«««»nM _Huwt1nf  

License. Lupsas«. * • » •  Clsthlns

e m p i r e  SOUTHERN 
Q A 5 CO

Heme Owned Utili»'»«
SIT N. Bollard -  Phon» *»••

Lewis Hardware 
Beautiful Crystal, China. Pottery 

vielt Our Store fer (lifts et Beauty

ttl N.

c. M. Jefferies Trucking Ob. 

M » H*UOw  " i t * Ä * P k .  418

- «  t Jim Gofl

AUTOMOTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL 
MOTOR REBUILDING 

-us S. Russell — Ph. ISSS — Pam s«, Texae

iaa«i*s L O . L  S a fer Meiîs'snjsrr-wiaf

Smith’s quality Shoe« 
Veur Family Ehe« Stere 

J07 N. Cuyler -  Phdne 1440

Mimmo Nash. Inc.
Nash Seles and Servies 

114 S. Frost — Phene 1IS

Radcllff BOffty OSv

industrial luspllee 
Its E. Brown — Phene 1fl

• • • * d ».

Sii

♦ \

• •

C M v n M ,

•"VüKî 'â

m i^SSS Lino o» MeBHd Produets 
Phene SI*

« - Ä P f t S S !  R S ï f r —

» a, * A

★

Mm I Pn I  «tore» * k t l l
Sto M Cuyler -  Ph*"» * »  
SSS S. Cojfto» -  Phone Mil

■ Service Cleaners 
Oliver Jonas, Owner 

S isrt Servi««— Prompt Attentles 
SU S. Cuyler -  Phene 1IM

Bakery
Fresh Pattile« and Breads Dally

O .C. Matheny, Tire *  Salvage 
We Buy «erep of All Kind« 
SIS W. Footer -  Phon« 1081

Odd Moore Ita Shop
Heat Ina, Air-Conditioning. P a r"»  ° u  

testina Egulpment. Peyne Csoler Air UniteFrfin  “ Nili IN «na B risa i «««ting kquipmint. rmjnw vav.m r...
We epeciellae la beautifully decorated eakee m  w  Klnoemhl—Phene t*S-P. 0. Bex UTS

M. P. Downs Agency
Inouranee. Leene. Beel Betet«

Rm. toi Cemhe-Wnrley Old#. Ph. SSt er ISS«

j
P

f  cT. .
m. W. Waters Insurance Agency 

OENERAL INSURANCE 
i n  E. Klntemlll -  Phene SSM *  1 4 »

T e ^ s  lu i -u u fe  

“Quality Hams Purelshsre" 
Use Veur Credit

. Toar Laundry •  Dry ,
Band (  ry Ci*«...«s toith Laundry

It’s m ». e OdBv jp ita tl__
I P L F f M a . - i S m . E I

— — _______ , i :  I .

a . %■ I 1
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VthJ» -ÂLui p ~ ¿
Mr. and K. L. Butcher, 12211 the rank of cadet sergeant first 

Garland, left today for Tulsa I class in the Wentworth Military 
Where they will visit with his j Academy, Lexington, Mo. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Antiques, lamps, china, cut
Butcher. The Butchers expect to j glass, silver, furniture, $3.00 bar-
return in about 10 days. ¡gain items. Vance Antiques, Le-

4 room apartment, well furnish- tors, open 9 p.m. till Xmas.*
•d, children accepted, private bath 
Ph. 455-J.*

Cadet Bobby K. Seitz, 924 Mary 
Ellen, has been advanced to the 
rank of cadet master sergeant in 
the Wentworth Military Academy, 
Lexington, Mo.

Free Feed, 6:45 p.m. Monday. 
Beef barbecue, American Legion- 
V.F.W., open house, all ex-service 
and servicemen on leave are wel
come.*

Cadet Donald S. Hicks, son of
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Hicks, Old 
Miami Rd., has been promoted to
r v  TV TV TV r v  TV TV TV

21" DuMont 
Installation .

$299.95 <  
90.00 H

The Women of the Church of the
Brethren have scheduled a bake 
sale starting at 9 a.m. Saturday 
in Buddy’s No. 1.

Large desirable 4 room unfur
nished apartment private bath, 
well located 225 N. Sumner.* 

Fried chicken, strawberry short 
cake, salad and drink, $1.00 at 
O & Z Dining Room 306 N. Cuyler* 

Xmas gift wrapping done at 
Tiny Tot Shop, 105 W. Foster.* 

For Turkey’s call 1916-W-X.* 
(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

Coast Guard Has 
Collision Probe

V IT A L
S TA TIS TIC S

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Larry Ray, Pampa 
Janet Weatherred, 1322 Charles 
Guy Gripp, Panhandle 
Mrs. Ruby Smith, Skellytown 
Mrs. La June McReynolds, Mc

Lean
Mrs. Arlene Davis. Skellytown 
Mrs. Juanita D e n n y ,  502 

Dwight
Mrs. Willila Wallace, Odessa 

Dismissals 
Mrs. Nell Eddleman, 716 Ma

lone
Joyce Horn, 817 E. Ruth 
James Rose, Skellytown 
Jeannie Cordell, 1044 S. Hobart 
Mrs. Daisy Harris, Borger 
Robert Carter, Pampa i 
Judy Baker, 422 N. I Somerville 
Kathryn Gatlin, Highmore, S.D. 
Mrs. Hazel Belt, 111 S. Brown 
Mrs. Katie Barnard, 310 N. 

Faulkner
Mrs. Bonnie Willingham, Borger 
Mrs. Hope'Bearden, 125 S. Nel 

son

M O N EY

W arranty.........  20.00

Totals *409.95

(Continued From Page Gael 
tacked current arrangements on 

SAN FRANCISCO <A*> -  The security between the State Do 
Coast Guard today began an in

^  Installation Warranty 
^  Optional

Qualified T V  Personnel

£  RINEHART-DOSIER < 
> 1 1 2  E. Francis, Ph. 1644 -

TV  T V  T V  T V  TV  T V  T V  T V

^  I vestigation into the sinking of 
J  the Norwegian motorship Fern- 
^ ! stream after a collision with the 
-1 SS Hawaiian Rancher in foggy 
^ . San Francisco Bay yesterday.
Hj All 53 persons aboard the Fern 

.1 stream—42 crew members and 11 
passengers — were quickly picked 
up after they abandoned ship in 
lifeboats.

1

Lola' Burger Announces
FREE! FREE! FREE!

$100 cash and over $200 worth of appli
ances and gift’s, all free to you. Stop by 
and get your free tickets. Drawing to be 
held Sat., Dec. 20, 7:30 p.m. at the Lota 
Burger.
To assure you of the same quality and 
service, the Lota' Burger has replaced 
managers. Let us be your cook during the 
busy holidays!

paxtment and the U.N. as “ hope- 
leessly inadequate

Blam es Washington
He said U.N. Secretary General 

Trygve Lie had a “ clearer con
ception”  of the problem t h a n  
some State Depaitment officials. 
He blamed Washington officials 
for giving Lie inadequate infor
mation on which to act against 
American employes with allegedly 
subversive records.

U.S. Assistant Secretary of 
State John Hickerson told t h e  
McCarran Senate internal security 
subcommittee Wednesday that the 
State Department had supplied 
Lie with adverse information on, 
about 40 American U.N. employes, 
but that 14 of them still were 
employed by the U.N. Lie was 
reported to feel that Hickerson’s 
statement implied that he h a d  
failed to act when presented with 
definite evidence against Ameri
can employes by the U.S. gov
ernment.

Delivered Orally
The U.N. authorized a state

ment by a spokesman yesterday 
saying that the adverse informa
tion was merely delivered orally 
and that he had never received 
written information for the rec
ord or definite evidence of sub-

Theyil Do It Every Time — By Jimmy Hado
HELLO .TWERE— «A 

A PAKT// WELL WHAD04 
VKklOW/HI.CDUSiM CL/MORE 
4 MP KATIE .' LEFTY, MY 

GEsm-EMAU FRIEND AMD 
X WAS JU S T passiNó  

THROUGH,SO I  SAYS

RELATIVES —

CLYMORE W4MTS 
04PPY TO PUT HIM 
UP FOR THE CLUB- 
I  JUST HOPE MAMIE 

DOESN’T  KNOW 
DAöO Y '" ^

T ry'iMö  -rap in oti 
THE DOG-AMP THE TRICK 

RELATIVE COMES OUT 
OF THE HAT**«
TU4MX AND A T#* OP
-rwe «atto dar to 

„ MARTIN L.MORN.
b i  ä ä

Lions Club Officials Seek 
Support For Children's Camp

A movement to support the with duties of the organization 
Texas Lions Camp for Crippled and explained club procedure. 
Children is underway under the| New or transferred members 
leadership of Boyd Meadors, a include Rev. O. C. Curtis, Rus-
state director of the camp, and 
Dr. Philip Yates, Lions health 
and welfare committee chairman.

The camp is to be for those 
children between the ages of 7 
and 17 Who, for any physical 
or mental defect, are not permit
ted to attend general summer 
camps.

The action was begun at the

versive connections which would 
warrant firing a  Secretariat mem- that won-t quit. 
I,er* . j He said, six of

have already

Thursday luncheon-meeting of the,team 
club. Visiting . the meeting was 
Jack Roc, state director of the 
camp, who showed a film, describ
ing work being done at the 
camp site and explained its birth 
and method of operation.

“ I do not know of artother 
camp exlusively for crippled chil
dren in Texas,”  he said, contin
uing, “ The camp symbolizes the 
spirit of our organization and will 
be supported by 37,000 Texas 
Lions in a fraternal movement

ty Ward, George Friauf and Rev. 
Dick Crews.

It was announced by Ham Luna 
that the Pampa Boys Club will 
be matched with a New Mexico 
Military Institute boxing team in 
the Amarillo Sports Arena Satur
day night.

Roy McMillen asked that Lions 
support the Harvester basketlsall 

by attending all games.

SOLON

J0 0 6 S
o n  TOP GRADE FOODS

Pasco Frozen

Orange JU IC E

Reg. can.. 1 4 c

Gold Medal

FLOUR

10 lbs. 87c
Shurfina

New Potatoes
Whole, Med. Can

Welch's

GRAPE JU IC E
24 oz. . . . . . . . 37c

Shurfine

H O M IN Y
Med, can 9c

Sturgeon Bay

CHERRIES
No. 2 can

T u n k i s t

ORANGES ;
n e w  c r o p  n a v a l s

Pound 1 3 c

H U N TS

Peaches
Med. Can

K O U N TR Y KIST

C O R N
Whole Grain

12oz.can....14c
Shurfine S A L T

Iodised or Free Running

2 boxes......15c
SHURFINE

Tomato Juice
46oLcan...

DELICIOUS

APPLES
Best Grade

lb. 1 9 c

Fresh Shoulder

PORK ROAST

Pound... 4 9 c

S U G A R
Powdered or Brown —  Lh. Bex ....

1
JERRY BOSTON
SUraUITE MARKET

POLAR ICE

C tu eU M  ads are eooaptea until ■ 
a.m. for weekday publication on same 
day Mainly about Peopla ado until 
10:M a.m. Deadline tot Sunday p a p «  
—Claaalflad ads U  noo., Saturday. 
Mainly About Peop*e > p.m Saturday 

C L A M ir ilD  M T k l  
Monthly Rata — |U 1 par llna par 
month (no copy change).

(Minimum ad three t-potn* Ui 
1 Day —Mo par llna 
1 Days—22e par Una p «  day 
4 Days—17o par Una par day:
4 Days—Mo per llna par day.
A Days—16c par Una par day.
• Day#—14o par Una per day 
T Daya (or longer)—lie  par 

oar dw
The Pampa News wIA *ot be re

sponsible tor more than one day on 
errora appearing In this issue. Call la 
Immediately whan yon find aa error 
has l.een made.

nee.)

Une

Personal
ALCOHOLICS ANÔNYMÔUS meet« 

each Thurs. night, 8 o'clock, in base
ment Comba-Worley Bldg. Ph. 9539.

SPIRITUAL Readings. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 738 S. Barnes. Phone 
4962-J. _______

• Shrubbery
|TB 8f>ÉéÍAl2ZB 
termite control.

ir—Bruce Nurseries
‘T rees o f Repatatiaa“  Ahuuasd
LIST UK draw you | landscape plan.

49 C a n  Pool» -  Tanks 4 f
taS&pOOLS and "sBPtKT'rANtM 

cleaned Insured. C. L. CnstelL 
Ph. 1487W. Day 350. 536 & Cuyler.

50 Building Supplies 50
Ce m e n t  p r o d u c t s c o .

Concrete Materials — Concrete Blocks 
318 Price Phone 5425
52 A Floor Sondinq 52 A
HENSON Floor Sanding and finlsh- 

Ing, new and old floors. 606 N. Da- vie. Phone 2360-J. C T
MAKE your old fl->ore~flke new* at 

low cost. Rent a Sander fron  Mont
gomery Ward Co.

52-B Plaster -  Stucco 52 B

Special Notices
WE MAKE KEYS 

ADDINGTON’S WESTERN STORE 
_____Sportsman’s Headquarters_____
PLEASE Call Classified Dept, 

for notice of classified ads to 
be discontinued or re-run. 
W e are not responsible for 
m e s s a g e s  out of office 
hours.The Classified Dept, 
is open continuously from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call 666. 
W e will appreciate your co
operation.

FOR PLASTER and Stucco repair 
work, call Tom Eckerd. »41 Scott 
St. Phone 1522-Jf

55 Bicycle Shops 55
j a c k 's 6 Ik e  s h o p

324 N. SUMNER PHONE 43SP
C. B.’s BIKE SHOP — Bicycles and

trlcylee repaired. Ph. 3596. 
Ranke.

«49

56 Farm Products 56
SWEET Milk for Bale! Mrs. Louise 

Sailor. Lefors Highway. Call 1974J3.
57 Good Things to Eat 57
CALL 3446—M for holiday fruit cake 

and Pastries. Mrs. Holt. 508 Bgrnea.
fURKEYS for sale. 3 mile» south, 

1% west. Humble Camp. E. J. Dun
can. ____________

Monuments
PAM PA MONUMENT CO.~

13 structures 
been built and an

nounced opening will be in June.
Included in camp facilities, ac

cording to Hoe, will be one in
structor for every five children, 
a swimming pool recreation equip
ment and buildings, dormitories, 
an infirmary and sufficient med
ical personnel to care for the 
kids".

Many Lions members turned 
in checks to Yates At the meet
ing and others are being asked 
to support the movement by be
coming members in the Texas 
Lions League for Crippled Chil
dren, Tnc.

Menders «poke in behalf of the 
camp saying it would be one o f 
the most adequate crippled chil
dren’s camps in the United States.

Milt Morris, Canyon, Lions dis
trict governor, was present.

Sherman White, introduced new 
Lions members and charged them

(Continued From Page One)
behind the latter’s declaration of 
Dec. 5, that “ I am confident there 
is a clear and definite solution 
to the Korean conflict”  without 
unduly heavy Allied casualties.

The remark has been interpre 
ted widely as meaning MacArthur 
believes he has some new plans 
for ending the war which differs 
from the one he advocated when 
Truman fired him in April, 
1951.

MacArthur had favored bombing 
Communist bases in Manchuria, a 
blockade of the Red China coast 
and other steps which Truman 
and the Pentagon insisted would 
involve too great a risk of touch
ing off a new world war.

Meanwhile, there were some 
signs that field commanders in 
Korea may have urged upon Ei
senhower a new offensive toward 
the Yalu River, preceded by a 
buildup of U. S. and Asian forc
es.

Field officers urged such a drive 
when nine members of the House 
Armed Services Committee visited 
Korea in Septeipber. The same 
arguments may h a v e  been re
peated to Eisenhower; the situa
tion has changed little in the 
past three months.

SOI a  HARVESTER. PHONE 1163 
EDW ARD FORAN. OWNBR-MGR.

On Cell 24 hr», at 6246. Fort Granite 
& Marble Co. 82t W. Francis.

Lost and Found 1010
RHINESTONE necklace, lost near 

city hall early Tuesday morning, 
Reward. Call S302-W after 5 p.m,

11 Financial n
H. W . W ATERS Ins Agency
117 E. Ktnnmin “ honee 339-1479
15 Instruction 15
EARN 1100 or more per month ad 

dressing envelopes in »pare time at 
home by hand or typewriter. Send 
$1.00 for information and Instruc
tions. Scott & C o, Dept. 271. Rox- 
bury Station, Box 112. Roxbury 1», 
Mas». Money back guarantee.

17-A17-A Ceramic*

(Continued From Page One) 
plenty of water beneath t h e
ice exepet possibly for s o m e _________________________________
aieas near land masses. R e c e n t  n„ r,„,i u  n— •> m e cnn uranita
soundings have shown 14,000 feet 
of water at the North Pole.

Wallin mentioned- that the Nau
tilus would be able to dive deep
er than any present, conventional 
submarine. Navy officials, in reply 
to a question about this, s a i d  

’-I cautiously that “ greater d e p t h  
for the Nautilus, as wih a n y  
other submarine, could be made 
possible liy making her pressure 
hull stronger through the use of 
greater weight or greater steel 
strength.”

The atomic power plant w i l l  
require no air in creating the 
superheat to produce steam for 
the propulsion turbine, and thus 
can remain under water as long 
as the fuel lasts. This can be a 
long time — the fission of one 
pound of uranium releases energy 
equal to the combustion of 2,600,- 
000 tons of coal.

That left the question of how 
long the crew of an atomic sub
mersible could stay down, out of 
the earth’s atmosphere. Wallin 
said the Bureau of Ships in 
working on a gadget to t a k e  
oxygen from the water, and that 
this may be ready for use in the 
Nautilus,

In addition to Ihe problem of 
providing air, the Navy is study
ing other physiological and psy
chological problems of men living 
for prolonged periods confined in 
a submarine.

CERAMIC Supplies and greenware. 
Classe». Mrs. E. M. Stafford. 1140 
Terrace. Phone 1518-W. _____

18 Beauty Shop* 18
PHONE 5540 to make an appointment 

(or a lovely permanent or shampoo-
set. Cecil’s Beauty Shop, 736 Sloan.

A SOFT, Lovely Permanent will give 
you a feeling of being well groom
ed. Call 3910. 107 W. Tyng._____

GET your permanent now before the 
rush season. Call 1818 HUlcrest Bea- 
uty Shop. 409 Crest. _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR HOLIDAY appointments call 
Phone 4850, 

season.
'OR HOLIDAY appoint 
Virginia. 405 N. Christy. 
Dont wait ’till the rush

Read The News Class'.led Ads.

SEGREGATION
(Continued From Page One) 

equality in the reasonably hear 
future.

But lawyers for the Negro liti
gants contended there can be no 
equality in educational opportun
ity so long as there is segrega
tion.

John W. Davis, the 1924 Demo
cratic presidential nominee w h o  
argued for South Carolina, said 
local self-government in local af
fairs is essential to the peace and 
happiness of each locality and to 
the strength and stability of the 
whole federal system.

21 Molo Help Wonted 21

IFhftitet tm id t those wockings « 9  
g «  » teal tee«,* for there’s no dipper 
M comfortable as Evens. For fine 
quality, and handsome appearance too, choose È* 
die greatest gift fat the wold for a omo»

Sm ith & Qua(itu

\ Sknnrm

Ward P h o n «  1796 I! 207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

M EC H A N IC  wanted. Must be 
experienced. Apply in per
son to Mr. McElroy at Yel
low Cob Company.________

Salesman Wanted
Excellent Opportunity!

Man to Train for 
Asst. Manager's Job

With

Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.

Good Starting Salary 
Plus Commission

Automobile* Furnished with 
Expense»

Company Insurance
Two Weeks Paid Vacation

Apply in Person
214 N. Cuyler 

r* Pampa, Texas

60 Clothing 60

BOOT and Shoe repair, reptile leath
er expertly finished at Mack’s Shoe 
Shop, 308 8. Cuyler.

61 Mattresses 61

Anderson Mattress Factory
Phon« 683____________ 317 W . Foster
63 Laundry 63

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
“ W et Wash - Rough Dry“  

f  a.m. to 1:30 p.m. T ubs. Wed. FrL 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thurs. 

Closed Saturday
221 B. A t c h i s o n ____ Phone' 4M
MYRT!8 LAUNDRY -  PHONE 3827 
Wet wash, rough r, finish. Pick 
up and delivery. 1 N. Sloan. 

BARNARD Steam Laundry is now at 
1007 S. Barnes. Ph. 2002. Wet wash. 
fluff, finish. Pick-up ft Delivery. 

IRONING done In my home. 31.00 
per dozen. 617 Doucette, ph. 1933-W.

W ELLS H ELP-U -SELF 
Open 7:80 A.M. Wet Wash, Rough 
Dry. Soft water. 733 B. Craven.

68 Household Goods 68

H A M  OR TURKEY?
You may have your choice of a 
10-lb. ham or a turkey for Christ
mas dinner. Buy a new Servel Gas 
KefrlKerator or Magic Chef Range 
and it’s your meat FREE! Your old 
appliance makes the down payment 
ana your first monthly payment Will 
not be due until Feb. 1, 1953 — after 
your Christmas bills are paid and 
forgotten. Come In and talk it over!

THOM PSON HARDW ARE CO.
Corner Somerville ft Klngsmlll

Apartment Size
Gas Range

Extra Nice — Used 3 Months 
Sold for $99.50 — Now $60.95 

Terms if Desired
B. F. Goodrich —  Phone 211

22 Fern' *e Help Wanted 22
DISPATCHER Wanted. Apply 

in person to Yellow Cab.
3 CAR HOPS needed, age 20 

to 30 years. Apply in person 
to Caldwell's Drive Inn.

31 Electrical Contracting 31
For All Your- Electric Needs

CALL ED HOLLIS — PH. 5043 
Licensed and Bonded

32 Rug Cleaning 32
PAM PA DURA CLEANERS. Ruga 

Carpeting and Upholstery, cleaned 
In your horn«. Ph. 4160______________

34 Radio Repair 34
HAWKINS RADIO & TV Lab. Servie« 

and supplia». Ph. 36. 914 8. Barnes.
35 Plumbing & Heating 35
Gene Smith's Plumbing Service

Save Money — Call 4872
“  H. G U Y  KERBOW CO!

All Kinds Heating — Service 
PHONE *396 — 869 8. FAULKNER

FOR A L L  YOUR PLUMBING N E E 58 
Call Joe’s Plumbing C o„ 716 W .
Foster. Phone 568.
Bill Robertson, Contractor

Plumbing — Heating — Repairing 
845 E  Frederic Phona 4766-W

Newton Furniture Store
PH. 291____________ 50» w, FOSTER

ELECTRIC washing machines, 849.60 
up. Term«. Ph. 1644. Rlnehart- 
Doslar Co. I l»  E  Francia_________

120 Automobiles For Sole 120

40 Moving - Transfer 40

B R U CÉañd~S0Ñ  
Transfer —  Storage

Aerosa the street or across the
916 W . Brown Ph. 934

Local Moving & Hauling
Experienced In Traa Trimming 

Curley Boyd — Phone 674 
L6VfcLV CHRISTMAS TR^K S now 

ready at Buck’s Transfer. A t old 
Yellow Cab Stand.

41 Children's Nursery 41
W IL L  KEEP children In good home 

l>y week. Phone 3774-W.
42  Pointing, Poper Hwg. » 2

texton« work see _
112 Doucette. Phon« 2406-J.

44 Dirt,

“ a .
■ s T S t s i

44
. tTftR ’H KÀ>tV~ M ît) ä g A V S L  
•ive-way material and top sort. 

Ulcer. 218 N. Sumner. Ph. 1176.

fE -W A t Gravel, « « y e n  w j ,  top 
la n d  sand. Guy W . Jam es Phone

L eg a l Publication

MIMA T . n x i o .  O K C E A seo .
N otice la hereby given that original

granted 
the 27tl 
County

were
ted to me, the undersigned, on 
“  - - r o f  October, 1951. by the

■C oun ty .
against 

rod to 
hin tt

All27th dayCourt ...
persons having claims mi 
estate are hereby r « i  ulred to  __ J8L 
tho same to me within the time 

by law. My roaMenoe and 
■ ■  addressee are 40» N. Som
erville. Pampa. Gray C ounty, State 
of Texas.REPUTE MINT/>  RICE.

Independent Executrix of the
£meaeedf M""* T  **M>

NEW  A  
C H E V R O L E T S

ARE AVAILABLE

FOR

Immediate
Delivery!

CHOICE OF BODY 

STYLES A N D  COLORS

Lowest Priced 
Line in Its 

Field!
BE SURE Y O U  GET TH E  

DEAL Y O U  DESERVE!

Liberal Trade-in 

Allowance 

Convenient Terms 

Financed Up to 

24 Months

New Chevrolet 

Trucks

READY FOR DELIVERY 

NO W !

Truck or Passenger Car —  

Chevrolet is the'lowest price 

line in its field . . .  and out* 

standing for low cost of op

eration and upkeep.

«
See Them at

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET

INC.
212 N. Bailor«

ÿ g -J t Y . -V '. -t



6 8  Hoi'MhoM Good* 68
Jtor "Bale: Good refrigerator. ifeO. 508
._E. BrowiitiiK Ph *jt-J after •_p.m.
5ne » piece dining room aulie with 

china. ex< client condition. 1149.50. 
One 8 piece dining room suite. priced

only .........................................  »79.60.
Chic mahogany drop leaf table, like

new ............      *<9.50
One drop leaf table. 4 leaven, »49.50.

TEX AS FURNITURE CO. 

M itcelloncou« for S a le  69
... ELECltUC DRYER 
llawkine Refrlger tion 

V  Foster Phone 664 I
15-WATT Portable Fubllc Address 

System. Two I ¡¡-inch speakers. Stu
dio type ribbon mike and stand. 
S i n  flee *>2>.00. Call 1945-J. ■  |

#OR SALE:' 25.000 BTU used floor 
furnace with controls & regulator, .......................Lefors. Texas.J ß & J f o r Clarke.

Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New Car Guarantee 
A -l  Installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 P LYM O U TH ,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg , Installed, $182.95 
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed, $172.50 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed $182.50 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg., Installed, $169 45 
You Buy With Confidence 

at Wards!
Montgomery Ward 

& Company 
217 N. Cuyler —  Phone 801

RAIaK- Porter Cable. S-lnch belt 
«r, 714 N. ChrtHty. Ph. 2052-W.

OK OK OK OK OK ”  OK OK OK OK

YOUR FAMILY CHRISTMAS
Can Be Solved with an

U S E D  C A R #
WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION PRICED TO SINT YOU

TERM S T O  M EET YO U R  NEEDS

You Make No Mistake with an OK Used Car
'52 Chevrolet 2 door Fleetline Deluxe, like new, only 7,000 miles, radio & heater, 

seat covers, white sidewall tires, OK.

70 Musical InttrumenH 70
~ i ' PIANOS«fur «pedal display van will be in 
this vldnity within the next few 
days with h selection of new and 
used spinets, studios and upright 
pianos. We will sacrifice all of 
these Instruments in order to retire 

obligations against thempresent obligations against tnem 
and get them off the books before 
the first of the year. \\ e can give 
Xmas delivery. Terms and trade- 
ings will be accepted. Call or write 
us today If you are interested in 
seeing these pianos. Postively no 
obligation or high pressure selling. 
Rather, it is an opportunity for you 
to buy a piano at a tremendous 
saving. Write us today. Address all 
inquiries to: Credit Dept_ Mc-Brayer 
Piano Company, 217 W. 6th St., 
Amarillo. Texas._______ _ ________

Famous
Wurlitzer Spinet Pianos

*545 up. Free *32.50 bench, free 
tuning, free delivery. A small de
posit will hold for Christmas.

W ILSON PIANO SALON
1221 Wtlllston „  Phone 3632
3 Blks. E. of Highland Oen. Hospital e Open Evenings until Christmas 

E x c e l l e n t  buy in smallest siv.e
upright piano w ith bench. Ph. T32.

SPINET PIANO. Lovely ma
ny finish. Will take Rood up- 

it piano trade-in. Phone 3632.
Bicvclet 7171

m - c S

7 3 ~ ’Ì |

BUY In hoy's 24 inch bicycle, 
i *19.50. Also a boy's 28 inch 
for *10. Call 3632.

Flowers -  Bulbs 73
Bot Plants, potted

_ithemtms at Redman Dahlians. Phone 467. 901 8. Faulkner.
8383 Farm Equipment

J. S. Skelly- Farm Stores
Kl» W. Brown Phon# ÍM*

85 '-»T ra d e s  & Swaps____ 85
_  "ftiON — METAL“  

YARTZ IRON & SUPPLY * 4  THPT —• PHONE 1950
Wanted ta Buy 89

W lft t ’ttD” TO BUY: Girl's used bi
cycle,, 24-inch. Also large tricycle.

WMBUlTthat junk melal C. C- Ma- 
(th#ny Tire and Salvage. 818 W. Fos
ter. Phone 1 0 6 1 J

90 , Wanted to Rant 90
COUPLE with small baby want to 

rant 2 bedroom turn If bed house with 
floor furnace, garage._Phone BjljL

. Tile garage for car. 601 
mi» phone 613-J.WT:

Sleeping Room* 92
_,2N  ONLY, a clean room a n a 

comfortable bed, In a friendly clean 
- ■ where whiskey or beer

are not tolerated. Steam 
1, running water, private bath. 
¿8.00 up. Hllleon Hotel.

oomfortame rooms, bath or 
Phone 9689. Marlon Hotel.

_ js, close in, 307 . E. Kings-
öne 1197. _________

BEDROOM in modern home for rent 
stored. Prefer gentleman. 4M 
noma. Phone 768 after 3 p. m.

Apartments 95
stairs furnished apart- 

,t. refrigerator, bath, bills paid.
N. Crest._Phone 9019-F-3.

CD Apartments, hills paid. 
ng. See Mrs. Mustek. 

'modern furnished apartment.b^lk_838_Sj_ _Cuyler._______
furnished apartment, private 

1*09 B. Frederic.

103____R IA L  I S T A T I
Mrs. H. B. Landrum 

Real Estate
Office l>26 Mary Ellen — Phone 3»

Stone - Thomasson
Room 30« — Hughes Bldg.

Oil Properties -  City Property 
Investments

Office -  6684 or 6885 
_____Residential Phone — 15(1
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J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE — OIL — CATTLE
109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312

“ 48 Years In the Panhandle"
H. Y. Hampton, Real Estate

1036 B. Fisher
W . M. LAN E REALTY CO.

TU W. roster Ph. IT*
6« Teers In The Panhandle

It Year* In Construction Busina»»
CH00SE- Y0U'R“ H0ME IN PRAIRIE 

VILLAGE NOW. PH. 20«. HUOHES
DEVELOPMENT CO. _________

BUY from owner: New 8 Room mod
ern house and garage. Gl loan. 228 
Tlgnor. Phone 4799.

Phone 6607 WILL TRADE my equity In '51 Dodge Pick-up for '47 or '48 Jeep. See W. 
C. Haven«, corner Tyng and Starkweather.

GUN'TlER~MOiP0ft C&  Pk

105 Lots________________ 105
TWO 25 ft. lots, corner Talley-Malone 

St.. Pampa. See or call George C. 
Gilbert. 1701 S. Polk. AmarHlo, Teg-
as. Phone 3-5284. __________

60 FOOT lot on East Foster for sale. 
Phone 494 4 -J.

112 Farms 112

'51 Chevrolet 4 door Styleline Deluxe, beautiful black finish, new motor, R&H, 
seat covers & outside visor, really nice, OK.

'51 Chevrolet Sport Coupe, beautiful grey & blue two-tone, runs exceptionally 
well, big heater, OK.

'51 Chevrolet 2 door Fleetline Deluxe, d 
sures up all around, O K .,

a rk green finish, good rubber, this car mea-

'50 Chevrolet 4 door Styleline Deluxe, black color, clean, R&H, seat covers, local 
car and low mileage, OK.

'49 Chevrolet 4 door Fleetline Deluxe, re-conditioned motor, 
outside visor, OK.

original tires, R&H,

'49 Chevrolet 4 door Styleline Deluxe, 
good car, OK.

R&H, seat covers, outside visor, a really

320 Açre »stock farm, half In cultiva
tion, half In R-ra.KM, located south of 
McLean.

335 Acre slock farm, fair improve
ments. Ras well, Vj mineral»«.

Well Improved 80 acre place near Mc
Lean.

See Boyd Meador. McT#ean, Texan.

113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
ONE 14x14 steel engine house for 

sale, price *250. Cities Service Oil 
_ Co. Production Division, ph. 9017FÎ.

114 Trailer Houses 114
Pampa Trailer Sales & Park

Full line Travellte Trailers. Sev
eral good used trailers for sale. 
1213 Frederic 8t. Ph. 6345

WILL SELL my equity In 26 ft. "M 
System" '45 model trailer house for 
*150 cash. In good condition. See 
at last t Baiter court on Amarillo 

JHwy^ Call 3421 for Kay Spencer. _ 
WILL TRADE mv equity, *1600, in 

new Travellte Trailer house, for 
euultv In 2 bedroom home. Call 
2320-W-8.

116 Goroqei
Killian Brothers Ph.

Brake and Winch Service 
BALDWIN'S GARAGE

116
Ï3 T0

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
1001 W. Ripley Phone 382

116 G a ra s «
w H ra rx n oF fsrc

116
end balancing
odle'i ---------

Kingsmill.
property done at Woodle's Gange. OÜÍ 48. 810 W ---------

117 Body Shops 117

FÖRd 'S 60ÖY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634 
120 Autom obil« For Solo 120

1 2 0

Truck
T ömTRöK

Dopt. Paint O irta
OUR 29th YEAR

Fa» Sala l g

N IM M O  NASH CO.
Used Car Lot

210 N. Hobart Phong 130 
Bonny & Sons Used Cars

M cW IL L lA k8^0T O R ‘ CC>. 
Factory Willis Daslar 

411 S. Cuyler Phone 330#
P LA IN S 'M ÖTÖR C O T -

1*3 N. Frost Phone 180

____ wans
beat need car values In town. Car 
lot W Wilks *  Sumner. Ph. 449#

“ CORNELIUS M OTOR CO. 
Chrysler -  Plymouth Service

Gleaner-Baldwin Combines 
Beer Wheel Alignment — Balancing 
PHONE 348 316 W FOSTER
NO BLITT-CO PPEY" PO N TIAC

Night Wrerker — Ph. U39 
130 N Pray Phene MM

At the "T "  Amati-Io Hi war. Ph. 4184
121 Trucks -  Tractors Ï 2 Ï
FOR SALE: Keystone grain, 

or van trailers. Phone Liberal 
or write Keystone Box 872. Kansas.

T i z Tiras -  Tubes
“ BARGAIN ~

Five (50 X 16 (-ply new V. 8. Royal 
tires.

FIRESTONE STORES
117 S. Cuyler_____________ Phone J!2S

New Original Equipment 
Tires off New Cars

8.70x15 — 8.00x15
$19.46 plus tax

Other Popular Sises 
All Major Brand»

B. F. GOODRICH 
■■1M 3- Curltr —  FU0"« Eli.

Choose a Guaranteed Used Car for 
That Holiday Trip!

1951

1950

Buick Super Riviera 4 door, tu-tone finish, Dyna- 
flow, seat covers, lots of extras, R&H, 12,000 ae> ,
tual miles .........................  $2475
Buick Special 2 door sedanett, new maroon finish,
Dynaflow, new teat coven, R & H ...................$1565

1950 Ford Custom "8 "  4 door, grey finish, sunvisor, 
new tires, OD,. heater & defroster, priced at
o n ly ..................................................................... $1395

1949 Buick 2 door sedanett, it's perfect in every way,
sunvisor, R & H ...................................................$1345

1948 Buick 2 door sedanett, tu-tone green finish, new
seat covers, Dynaflow, R&H ..................... $1045

1948 Ford 4 door Super Deluxe, R & H .........  $845
Two '47 Chevrolets, club coupe and Fleetline 2 door,

R&H, each .   $795
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe, R & H ................... $745
1946 Plymouth 4 door Special Deluxe, R&H . . . .  $665

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phon» 123

•i 1

'48 Chevrolet Aero, re-conditioned thoroughly, new rubber, seat covers, R&H, runs 
and drives wonderfully, OK.

■ fri

'47 Chevrolet Aero, very clean, good rubber, R&H. outside visor, really something 
to crow about.

'47 Ford 2 door, runs very good, R&H, good rubber, a nice car.

G U T GUIDE
♦ • e •«* •* a

-ÌF 0 R -4

thrifty,
Shoppers

— — —  » Open Till 7:00 p.m.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
212 N. BALLARD PHONE 366

For

1hiIM

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
TWO 4 room and one 3 room unium- 

Ished apartments for rent. BUI* 
paid. Phone 1563.

VERY nice, newly decorated through- 
out 3 loom unfurnished apartment. 
Prefer couple or t «mall child. Call 
3217, Very cl<ye to school. -■ ■

("ROOM unfurnished apartment, pri-
vate hath. Bills paid. At 102b L*ast 
Francis. Inquire 42« 3. Hughe*.

3 ROOM unfuriiiHhed apartment, up- 
atlars. Bills paid. Adults. 1301 Gar
land.

97 Furnished Houses 97
3 ROOM furnished house on J}“ ''®' 

xnent, bills ..aid. Inquire l o r o »
place on K  Frederic._______

TWO 2 room Iioumh,. *315 \paid, 200 N. Ward. Call *>26- w at
ter « P . m . ___________,-v—

1 Room modern house, . " i iaccept children. Sle’a Cabin«. 1300 
8. Barnes.

102 Business Rental Prop. 102| 103 Real Estate For Sale 103 103 Real Estât# for Sale 103 -,
FOR RENT: Store Building — Living 

quarters if desired.
Cement Products Co. — rhone 5125

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

REAL BARGAIN
One 2 Bedroom Home. 2 large corner
lota .............>.............................  *4250

Several Other Bargains
E. W . CABE, REAL ESTATE

425 CREST PHONE 1046-W

REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS 
White Deer Land Co., Phone 3373 

Ben Gulll Mickey Ledrick
Ben White -  Real Estate

Phone 4386 «1« 8. Nelson

FOR RENT: One ,hou.** V a raents, partly furnished. Call
or 38. _ _  • ___

a part- 
-  620

2 ROOM furnished housd. prly«tÇ 
bath, electric box. garage, bills 
paid. Phone 881. 308 Doyic.

bills paid.
room apartment, two 2 room 

ilshe<l apartments. Modern, for 
H M .  Somerville.______ _ _
large

a|artme"t
2 room well furnished

_____ 2 beds, children aecept-
hone 2413-J.

NICE Clean- 3 room apartment, adults 
only, no pets. 217 N. Starkweather.

f  ROOM furnUhed Apartment, cloee 
In. Inquire 732 Wlonn. Phone 837. .

3 itUoM furnished apartment, new
ly decorn ted. new refrigerator, nrl- 
yfte hath. I>llls paid. 7*3 S. Held.»

96 Unfurnished Aportments 96
FOR RF.N'T: Newly decorated 4 

room Apartm ent, hardwood floors, 
private tub bath. 2 bedrooms A ga
rage. «25__N._Starkweather.

CH O IcBupetalrs” 3 room^ajtartment. 
Water and gas paid SM month. 
Sene Apartments, t all 5«<.________

UNFURNISHED 3 1 loom duplex
nt on E. Francis. Ptr. 1264. 

. modern unfurnished apart- 
prlvate bath. Inquire 318 N.

MX on 
one 406.

6 boom unfurnished du- 
Brownlng. Private bath.

4° room 'furl
" a ^ V T a ^ V ^ i^ W ^ w ^  

SMALL furnished house In F r y e / ad‘  
dltlim. Cmmle only. Ph. 4003-J. 

NEWTOWN Cabins, 2 and 3 rooms 
furnished. ech<ml bus. childron wel
come. 1301 8. Batmes. Ph. 9SI 9 .------

2 ROOM modern furnlshwl h“ u"a jJJJj 
Hervel for rent., inquire 633 N. Nel

Í ItOOM furnished house, * ' , w eek 
Bills paid. N. Side. Ph. 13.6. In- 
quire 117 N. Warren.___ _ —

98 Unfurnished Housos 98
937 S.MODERN 2 bedroom house.

Wilcox. Phone 5 5 6 3 - ------ —
4 ROOM unfurnished house 375

month. Available Dee. 13. 705 N.
Faulkner.___ ;  ̂ _  —

4 ROOM * unfurnished brick house.
with garage for rent. 530 N. G ray._ 

MODERN * room unfurnished house.
919_S._ Fanikner. Phone 2220-.T. 

NICE 4 Room "unfurnished house
quire 1024 S. Faulkner. _________

3 ROOM modern unfurnished house.
Cali 1404-J.___ ______________ _

Unfurnished modem 3 room bouse 
for rent. 605 N. Hatcl. Ph. llle lV .

ancle. See at 10 a.m.

ln-

BEDROtiSl unfurnished house for 
rent. 1*12 E. Frai 
Saturday.

3 ROOM modern unfurnished h 
and t room furnished «partir 
318 S. Somerville. Phone 4Í1-J.

house
_ _ _ _ _  _ artment.
318 B. Somerville._________ ___ ___

FOR RENT: * room unfurnished 
house, with garage. Bills paid. 414 

N. Humner.

InventoryClearance
!4 OFF On

S T E E L  O F F I C E  C H A I R S
.E X E C U TIV E  —  STEN O  —  G UEST

Choice of Gray Plastic or 
Maroon Cloth Upholstery

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans. Real Estate

W M . T. FRASER & CO.
Real Estate A  Insurance 

112 W Kingsmill Ph. 1044

Christmas Specials
Nice 2 bedroom, was 37500. now $6500.
3 bedroom. N. Starkweather . . .  »8500
Nice 2 bedroom. N. West St. . . .  *7250
New 2 bedroom, attached garage, will 

take late model car as down pay
ment.

3 bedroom, Sloan St....................  *5850
Nice 2 bedroom. Terrace ......... *8250
2 bedroom, double garage, *1275 down.

Have Large Selection of 
Nice Homes Anywhere In Town 

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
J. E. R IC E-R ea l Estate
712 N. SOMERVILLE — PHONE 1*31
WILL SELL my equity In 6 room 

house, living room carpeted. *1000 
down payment. FHA. »..3.87 month. 
See John Spain. 929 Barnard.

C. H. M U N D Y , REAL ESTATE
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372

2 duplexes, close In, worth the money 
Nearly New FHA home. E. Craven,

*1150 will handle.
Nice -f room, close In ............. *5000
3 bedroom. Sloan St., speoial .. *5850
Nicely furnished 6 room on N. Faulk

ner ............................................... *7500
New 2 bedroom S. Christy, good buy 
10 room rooming house, close in. worth 

the money. *2000 will handle. 
Dandy Help-ur-Self Laundry, up and 

going business, worth the money. 
Lovely home. Charles St., good buy.
3 New 3 bedroom homes, well located. 
Nice 2 beuroom, Hamilton St., $7350 
Nice 5 Room, Garland.
Large 2 bedroom. Duncan.
Lovely 4 bedroom. N. Russell, reduc

ed for quick sale.
2 good apartment houses, close in. 
Nice 4 room. Magnolia, good buy.
5 Room with rental, Hazel St., *7750 
Modern 4 Room, E. Denver. *600 down 
New 2 bedroom. Cofft a, good buy. 
Lovely 3 bedroom brick homes. 
Nearly new home. N. Sumner.
Dandy Motel worth the money.
For good wheat farms see me f 
Some good business locations.
Grocery Store, priced right.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
4 ROOM modern house. 4 year* old. 

*4500. *1000 down. Owner will carry 
loan. Phone 3343-W.

I. S. Jomeson, Real Estate
Phone 1443 — 309 N. Faulkner

Quentin Williams, Real Estate
200 Hughes Bldg., Phs. 800 • IMS

John I. Bradley
Time to KPAT 11:00 a.m. Mondaj 

Wednesday and Friday
218M- N. Russell St., Ph. 777

p r: hMA ' HOiiES~IWC.. Ph. 2040 
Build Better Homes for Less 

232 S Starkweather Ward'« Cab. Shop

. T O P  O' TEXAS 
*  REALTY CO.
Duncan Bldg. —  Phone 5105

COMPLETE
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

Nights & Sundays Cat!
Malcolm Denson ......... 3904-W
51. G. Elkins ...................... 1169-J
Bob Elkinr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SSS»

Cuff Links . . .
. . . for the man 
about town. Our 
cuff links are bea
utifully boxed and 
we gift wrap free 
of charge.

Shop Friendly Men's Weor_ 
So Nice to Come Home to
Those Evan's band-turned 

slippers, your guide to the 
men's house slippers
^S M ITH 'S ‘ Q U A L ITY  SHOES
■jUHUNGTON'S WESTERN STORE 

Suggests
GUNS —  GUNS

of every description a.n d !n rice range . . . from boys B-B to

For
Everyone
Choose a hand-made gift for any age. 

Orders taken for all occasions. Nifty 
Thrifty Gift Shop. 904 E. Jordan, ph.
1867-W.__________ ____________________

just try finding a place to park 
down town! So It can't be done . . . 
Just try calling 94 and let Peg's Cab 
take you to town, and after your
Ä lug is over they'll take you

■ home. Try It. _________ ______
fountain pen-antd pen-Stnttonery.

cil sets, toile.„.let sets lor tren and wo 
men, the finest colognes, perfumes 

. ■ and shaving lotions to be found any-house wj,ere. Open late evenings for your 
best in convenience.

*6.95. See Modern Pharmacy

e big game type.

pipes.
*15.00.

men on your list will love 
> lighter.
5(>.if5 to —- — -— »a *_a real favorite, from *3.50 to

For

Home
Save on

Spinet and Grand Pianos

CLYDE'S PH AR M ACY

Hunting Coats, pants 
and vest. Now that s 
an idea! Shotguns, 
rifles, ammunition, for 
that sportsman In your 
family. You'll find 
them at—

For Sale by Owner: Addington's Western Store
Bedroom House, large kitchen, 

will consider late model care as 
down payment. Possession January 
1. 705 N. Nelson. Ph. 3657-J.

WILL SELL EQUITY in new~2 bed-

loun-Hand-made smoking Jackets 
ging robes and tie racks can be found 
at the Nifty 
E. Jordan.

1 UC 1 ttciva vati «V *~ ,
Thrifty Gift Shop. 904

room GI home. Garage, landscaped,

raved street, monthly payments 
48.50. 123 N. Nelson. Phone C204-M.

PRICED for quick safe: Large 10 room; ^l m o s t  n e w  4 Room house with 
home, furnishea tor miartments, attached garage, located within 2 
TÍiher !11Vir0TVement8' Some lrade- blocks of new school. Carries good Phone 3418-J._______________  ___  loan. 1115 8. Christy, Phone 5578-J._

Ft lit HALE: my equity In 5-room ¡FOR HALÉ by owner: New 3 bedroom 
FHA home on pavement, lots of house, with 1 'A baths, central heat-
closet space. See at 712 N. Wells. 1 ing. Phone 1823W.

For

HER
BABY t i  in i/ E V C  BATTERY
Beef IUKM: I j raised

We Dress and Deliver —  Oven Ready
NOLAND -  Phone 2485 W-4, Box 1512

105 N. Bollard Phon» 113

PURSLEY MOTOR C O M P A N Y

Luggage, handmade purses, beauti
ful leather billfolds and cigarette 
cases. Made of the finest leather. Slng- 
sr luggage la constructed of genuine 
oowhlde. qeautifully lined. Our 6i«*i- 
can hand tooled purses make lovely 
gift« from Addington’s Western Store.

Beautlful Danief Green _House Shoes 
In Velvetfelt or satin. *5.50 to *6.00 
Also Nlte-Alres slides in beautiful 
:heni1le or leather. *2.98 to *3 9».

SMTT1T8 QUALITY HHOKS____
When In Doubt—

Give Candy. It’ s suitable for an In
dividual gift or for the family. Me 
carry a fine assortment of Pang- 
burus. King» And Norris boxed can
dles. We gift wrap.

Clyde s Pb

PAJAMAS!
They All Need Pajamas!

They all need pajamas. 
Even the gals like boys 
style pajamas. We have 
every style and lovely 
patterns to please the 
most exacting . . . *3.95 
to *14.96. And shorts and 
shirts to fill in that boy's 
or man's Christmas box 
from *1.00 up.

Friendly Men's Wear
Purses make a lasting 

and welcome gift. See our 
beautiful hand -  tooled 
purses for men. wcuqeii 
and children at— 
MACK'S SHOE SHOP 

S. Cuyler St.
The O. A Z. billing Room at 306 

North Cuyler conveniently located for 
the business man or woman for a 
pleasant hour. A full meal including 
salad, dessert and drink, only *1.00. 
Make O. A your meeting place.

For The

Home_
Are You Ready?

Drapes, blankets, pluows and sea: 's 
cleaned before the holidays if you 11 
get them In this week. Also check 
your formals and be sure they are1 
ready for the parties you'll want to 
attend.
Call 660 —  Master Cleaners
Hughes Development Co. will help 

von find the most wonderful Christ
mas of all for your family . . .  a home 
for votir family in Prairie Village
Call 200 now._____

«letting Ready

W ILSON PIANO SALON
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

ON USED PIANOS 
1221 Wllllston — Phone 8632 

3 Blks E. of Highland Pen. Hospital

For The

Office

Dodge 2 Door. 
Radio, Heater and

r  I  Plymouth 4 Door 
J  I Radio and Heater

*1695
Dodge 3 Paiaenger
Coupe. Radio, and

Chevrolet 4 Door

White WaU 
T ir «  ...........

Ford 4 Door 
Radio and H e a t«

Clean for the 
Model ...............

DcSota

Power B rok« 
Torque Converter

Heater and 
Seat Coverà

Oldamoblle 2 Door 
Hydramatlc and

armacy
Eight Glittering «Colors 

To Select from In
Bauer Ware

The Beautiful Pottery 
Now on Display

THOM PSO N HARDW ARE
Hallmark Card» for every occasion^ 

Your card« engraved are more deep-

Everyone

for Holidays'.' 
First, think of > lean
ing house. Order your 
broom,s brushes mops 
etc. and you’ll make 
your work easier. Call 
G. M. Woodward. 514 
Cook, your F u l l e r  Brush'BMa. ph. 3153-J

Magic Chef Ranges
The most ideal gift for 
the family. The range 

has everything. 
Make her work easier 
and the kitchen beau-

Boaco built fine leather gift Item# 
in Dili folds, key holders, cigarette 
cases and brlfe cases. There are gifts everyone will like from—
___ PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY _
While in the Office to Select
Your Christmas Cards

Be Sure to Ask About
Personalized
Stationery

It's a Lovely Gift and One 
You'll Be Proud to Offer

Pampa News Job Shop
Leather Goods

. . .  in billfolds, 
key rings, cigaret 
cases, limitary seta 
and kits are a few 
gift ideas for the 
man in the office 
or your service 
man. from—

___ Friendly Men's Weor
Portable Typewriters fc

Popular makes for the student, home 1
or office at— ____ '

PAMPA OFFICE HtJPPLT

For

Children
RUDOLPH"

The Red-Nosed Reindeer
There'll be no argument#

Priced $2.95

—  Also —

2 4-Drawer Legal Size Files

PAMPA NEWS JOB DEPT.
Phone 666

Wonderful Christmas Gifts for »ha Businessman!

Jaap Pick-Up

4-Wheel
Drive

I Gyro-Matte
¡Cuan ........

*495
’1 6 9 5

A á Z  Dodge Power4 6  *995
f * |  Chevrolet 
J  I  '/* Ton 

Pick-Up

Heater 
A  good car
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FINE QUALITY 
MEN'S DRESS

S H O E S
All leather style* in new fall 

patterns
Worth op l .  To„

4  M  f  French Toes

*  §  Moccasin Last

^  f  Sizes 6 to 12

$7.98 and ^ W S t f t i  
$9.98 a A

MEN'S FUR LINED |
Opera Style |  
House Shoes 1

^  ’3 ”  I
Soft Brown Leather, rail Shearling Lined. 
Worm, Soft and Comfortable . . .  Sizes 
6 to 12 (No half sizes)

MEN'S SOFT KID OPERA 
HOUSESHOES

Leather lined, leather sole. Rubber heel.
Solid brown. Brown and wine. Brown and 

Tan Combinations 
L All sizes

FINE DRESS MEN'S GIFT BOXED

•  ARGYLES
•  K N IT  INGRAINS
•  RAYON BANNER 

WRAPS

Imported leathers in eith
er lined or unlined style*

m e n 's f x ' y j
GENUINE FUR FELTS 't jU

1 Dress H A T S  \ A
i  •  NARROW BANDS M /
|  •  WIDE BANDS •  GREY I p  
1  •  T A N  •  LAVA r
^  Quality Hats from • ^  am  9 8 /
9  famous maker U

Others $«.9S to $10 .
m  Present him with • Het Gift Certificate far his awa 
S  'election a -

SOME W ITH  
RABBIT FUR 

LINING

0  Pigskin 
^  Doveskin 
§  Calfskin
•  Capeskin
•  Kidskin 

^  Others

Others
, $3.90OTHERS 

$2.98 to $4.98

JUST ARRIVED!
These 2 Meal fifts for Km
M EN'S RAYO N GABARDINE

W E S T E R N  S H I R T S
•  PEARL GRIPPER SNAPS
•  CREASE RESISTAN T
•  A L L  W A N T E D  COLORS
•  SIZES 14 T O  16

9  M OULTON FUR COLLAR

p JACKETS ^
» #  W aist Style M

#  K nit W rist M '

« •  Bark or
Silver Grey ^

» #  Completely
lined with « M H O  

f f  warm  quilt B if .M m
\lA H
» lining • j « |

#  Sizes 34 to

R A Y O N
R O B E S

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

DOZENS OF PATTERNS

Q  Gabardines 
, #  Cords
•  Luana*
•  Flannels 
%  Ginghams
9  Other fabrics

. }. M EN'S FINE PIN W ALE

1  C O R D U R O Y  S H I R T S
^  •  Lime •  Red • Rust •  Wine •  Ton  
I  •  Satin Yoke •  2-Way Collar •  S.M.L.
P  e EACH W O R TH $6.98

Any man will walcome one ■  
of these luxurious sutil» r

* * JU

robas -  Handsome Jac- /S 
quard pattern In Navy, L  
Blue or Win# Colors -  S  
Small -  Medium -  Large -  m
Individually Boxed

$5.98 to 4

Some with self belt and saddle stitched side
•  GABARDINES _  m Q
•  SHARKSKINS <£ M  7 «
•  WORSTEDS *
•  SHADOW PLAIDS
•  SOLID COLORS ^ 0

a l l  OTHERS
i -  $5.98 to $14.98

Alterations Are Free!

I The Working Man |
I  A. Genuine Walls Coveralls. . . . . . $5.98 I

Your Choice 

Levine's 
Christmas 

Spacial

V MEN'S ALL WOOLA Practical Gift 
GENUINE DICKIES 
SHIRTS & PANTS 

Each Garment

Dress SHIR TS 1
Famous Brands #  Low Prictt 

FAMOUS BRANDS, LOW PRICES 
A  wide selection in solid colors, 
stripas or patterns. Also whites -  
Perffct for gifts

•  ALL W OOL  
GABARDINES

•  ALL W O O L' 
SHARKSKINS

•  SOLIDS •  PATTERNS
#  WORSTEDS •  REGU

LARS !> LONG MODELS

|C . Genuine Levis.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53.75
§D. "Dickie" Western Denim Shirts.. 52.98
1 1 "Test" Brand Blue Overals. . . . . 52.98

:0I|  F. Corduroy Caps.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98c
i  6. Guaranteed Wod Sox .....6pr.$1.49 
I  H. Flannel Work Shirts * ___ _ _  51.98

i  •  Refiance 
I  •  Perfecto 
I  •  Tru-Val

SINGLE A N D  

DOUBLE BREASTED

#  Strip** or Paisley 
Pattami -

O  Each Garment
Sanforized Shrunk

f  '  A w  for Gift* • 
Fino for Gift«

Sices A -B -C -0 Others $19.91 to $45.00
Alterations Free!

GIVE HIM A  SUIT.
FOR CHRISTM AS!


